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The 1969 Summer I n s t i t u t e  i n  Space Biology, held a t  UCLA and NASA 
Ames Research Center a t t r a c t e d  250 app l i can ts  represent ing every s t a t e  i n  
the  Union. From these, 30 h i g h l y  q u a l i f i e d  app l icants  were selected on 
the  bas is  o f  scho las t ic  excel lence, en thus ias t i c  recommendations, and con- 
v i n c i n g l y  l i t e r a t e  personal l e t t e r s  o f  app l i ca t i on .  These 20 male and 
10 female upperd iv is ion  undergraduate students pursued majors which inc luded 
b io logy ,  physiology, physics, chemistry, mathematics and several branches o f  
engineering. As a group they presented q u a l i t i e s  o f  h igh  mot ivat ion,  con- 
s ide rab le  s c i e n t i f i c  c u r i o s i t y ,  and e x p l i c i t  i n t e r e s t  i n  the  var ious goals 
o f  NASA. 
The program of fe red them was extended t o  5 weeks t h i s  year: 4 weeks 
a t  UCLA and 1 week a t  ARC. Once again, the  theme o f  the  I n s t i t u t e  was 
Mammalian Systems i n  Space, w i t h  the  expressed emphasis on basic b i o l o g i c a l  
systems i n  the  context o f  t he  problems o f  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  b i o l o g i c a l  s igna ls  
from d i f f i c u l t  environments and t h e i r  ana lys is  by modern d i g i t a l  computing 
techniques. Th is  comprehensive approach which encompassed many d i s c i p l i n e s  
was supported by f a c u l t y  drawn p r i n c i p a l l y  from the Space Bio logy Laboratory, 
B ra in  Research I n s i t u t e ,  UCLA; the  departments o f  medicine, neurology and 
psych ia t ry ,  UCLA Center f o r  t he  ~ e a l  t h  Sciences; the department o f  physiology, 
USC; and the  l i f e  science research d i v i s i o n ,  ARC. A survey o f  t h e  accompany- 
i n g  cur r icu lum w i l l  emphasize t h i s  e x c i t i n g  and unusual I n s t i t u t e  which would 
be d i f f i c u l t  t o  dup l i ca te  elsewhere. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  core curr icu lum, advantage was taken o f  t h e  previous 
year is  experience w i t h  a p r o j e c t  assignment. That p ro jec t ,  which concerned 
experimental proposals f o r  v e s t i b u l a r  research, aroused great  i n t e r e s t  on 
the p a r t  o f  t he  students and they generated a considerable amount o f  work on 
var ious aspects o f  t h e  proposal. The subject  was introduced l a t e  i n  t h e  
I n s t i t u t e ,  however, and the  students unanimously agreed t h a t  they would 
have pre fer red i t  e a r l i e r .  Thus, t h i s  year, t h ree  p r o j e c t s  were introduced 
i n  the f i r s t  week. They were: 
1 )  Design a b i o l o g i c a l  experiment f o r  a moon labora tory ;  design may 
i nclude engineer ing and e l e c t r o n i c  aspects. 
2) Assume t h a t  a f l i g h t  t o  Mars i s  t e c h n i c a l l y  feas ib le ;  formulate 
des i rab le  crew c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i nc lud ing  pe rsona l i t y  ones, and devise t e s t s  
t o  evaluate these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
3)  Consider t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  l i f e  elsewhere i n  the  
Universe, and devise a message which may be communicative. I nc lude  a 
desc r ip t i on  o f  t h e  t ransmission method envisaged. 
The f i r s t  two problems were tack led  as c lass  p ro jec ts ,  i nc lud ing  s e l f -  
organized teams, and the  l a s t  as an i n d i v i d u a l  task. Formal p resenta t ion  o f  
t he  f i n a l  repor t  was made t o  members o f  t he  f a c u l t y  and the  r e s t  o f  t h e  
student body i n  t h e  f i n a l  week o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e .  The i r  e f f o r t s  are attached 
t o  t h i s  repor t  as appendices f o r  review as desired. As the  Summer I n s t i t u t e  
cont inues t o  evolve, t he  c u r r i c u l a  w i l l  remain s e n s i t i v e  t o  students'  ideas 
on how i t  w i l l  bes t  serve t h e i r  needs, though not c o n t r o l l e d  by them. 
The week spent a t  ARC was judged outstanding by the  students, Here, 
t he  unanimous reac t ion  could be expressed as the  experience o f  ac tua l  space 
endeavor where they were exposed t o  t h e  technology which was prev ious ly  a 
classroom academic exerci  se. They valued t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  b r i e f  in t roductory  
l e c t u r e  and the  more prolonged laboratory exposure. With one o r  two 
exceptions, o ther  f i e l d  t r i p s  were less successful. The consensus o f  t h e  
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evaluation of the experience at UCLA was that a difficult task of presenting 
comprehensive material from many disciplines in an interdisciplinary manner 
was excellently handled. Of outstanding interest this year was the experimentally 
complex primate biosatellite flight: the principal investigator, project 
manager, and a tracking station monitor of that flight were present as 
faculty to describe this intricate mission. Some students expressed it as 
being their outstanding educational experience to date in the formal evaluation 
they made after conclusion of the Institute. Many pleaded for shorter 
lectures and more library time in future years. All agreed that it was 
a valuable experience and strongly urged its continued availability for 
students in future summers. The growth in stature of the Summer Institute 
is evident in professors recommending only their best students as being 
capable of useful participation, and in the increasing requests from leading 
graduate and professional schools in the country for our evaluation of 
Institute students who are seeking admission to their programs. 
Respectfully submitted on hehalf of 
the faculty. 
John Hanley, M.D. 
Facu 1 ty Coord i nator 
Summer Institute in Spac Biology J 
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APELGREN, Kei  t h  807 Minnesota Ave. Michigan Tech. Univ. d io logy  
Gladstone, Michigan 
40837 
AUSTIN, E r l e  Dartmouth Col lege Dartmouth Col lege Bio logv 
Dept. o f  B i o l .  Sciences 
Hanover, New Hamps h i re  
03755 
. 
BLANK, Anne 840 Wayne Ave. T h i e l  Col lege Chemistry 
Ellwood C i t y ,  Pa. 
161 17 
BLIZZARD, James 127 Haven Rd. Syracuse Univ. Elec. Eng. 
Syracuse, New York 
13210 
BONVENTRE, Joseph 104- 1 1 223 S t .  Corne 1 1 Un i vers i t y  Phys i cs 
Queens V i l l a g e ,  New York 
11429 
BYERS, Tim 322 W, S u t t e n f i e l d  S t .  Ripon Col lege Chemistry 
F o r t  Wayne, Indiana 
46807 
DASH, Harold 1409 Church Rd. Amherst Col lege H i s t o r y   re-med) 
Wyncote, Pennsylvania 
19095 
HEMINGWAY, A l i c e  2807 E. Morgan D r .  Wes tmi ns t e r  Col lege Chem. & B io logy  
S a l t  Lake C i t y ,  Utah 
HEMPTON, Robert 1380 Kimb lew ick  Rd. UC Berkeley 
Rockvi 1 le,  Maryland 
20854 
Chemistry 
HILGEFORD, E r i c  99 Arcadia Ave. Xav ic r  U n i v e r s i t y  Bio logy 
F t .  M i t c h e l l ,  Kentucky . 
41017 
HODGE, P a t r i c k  1711 Jacquelyn #22 Univ. o f  Houston d io logy  
Houston, Texas 77055 
KARB OLISK I , M i  c hae 1 1 169 L i nden Ave . C h r i s t i a n  Bro thers  Chen~ is t ry  
Memphis, Tennessee Col lege 
38 104 
KELLING, Mary Ann 6006 Pelharn D r .  Notre Dame Col lege 8 i 01 ogy 
Pa rma , Oh i o 114 129 
NAME 
'b -
ADDRESS SC I1 OOL 
- 
KESSELMAM, N e i l  650 L O C U S ~  S t .  UC Berkeley 
Denver, Colorado 80220 
LIPPSETT, Paula 99U E. 23rd S t .  Mount Hol yoke 
3rooklyn,  Neb! York 
11210 
McMONAG LE , J i m 711  Ricky D r .  S tan ford  Un i v. 
. Campbe 1 1 , ca 1 . 95008 
MOSLEY, W i l l i a m  8121 A. S t ree t  
L inco ln ,  Nebraska 
68502 
Univ. o f  Nebraska 
MOSELEY, Mol l y  1340 F a i r  Oaks Ave., S.E. Og le thorpeCol lege 
Mar ie t ta ,  Georgia 30060 
MULLEY, A l b e r t  J r .  401 Chestnut S t .  Dartmouth Col lege 
Wilmington, Massachusetts 
01887 
NEU14/\NN, Ronald 1015 Labarce S t .  C a r r o l l  Col lege 
Watertown, Wisconsin 
"i*ur" 53034 
OVANO, Nobue 16924 Denker Ave. 
Gardena, Cal i f .  
Cal S ta te  a t  Long 
Beach 
PEDERSEN, N i k k i  3421 N.E. 126 S t r e e t  Univ. o f  Por t land 
Por t land,  Oregon 97230 
PERL, Alan 18 Elmcrest D r .  Unlv o f  Rhode I s l a n d  
Pawtucket , Rhode I s land 
0286 1 
QUENELE, Robert 4157 E. Hawthorne Univ. o f  Ar izona 
Tucson, Ar izona 857 1 1 
REED, Ronald Box 376 
Watonga, Oklahoma 
73777- 
Okl ahonia C i t y  Un i v. 
~LHROER, Cary 1 c / o E l r . & M r s .  R. M i l l e r  S t .  X a v i e r C o l l e g e  
4750 S. Pulask i  
Chicago, i l l .  60632 
SHERIDAN, Susan S. Medical Depi. Noun t 1101 yoke 
drookhaven Nat iona l  Lab. 
, #  Upton, Long Is land,  New York 
1 1973 
Biophysics 
B io logy  
Chemistry 
Chem. & Zoo1 ogy 
(Pre-Med) 
App l ied  Math 
B io logy  & Psych. 
S i 01  ogy (P re -~ed)  
Chemistry 
B io logy  
Elec.  Eng, 
Engl i s h  
Bio logy 
Nat. Science 
Phys io  1 ogy 
ADDRESS SCHOOL 
u SI-I~NA , Dona 1 d 3803 S t  ickney Ave. Johc C a r r o l l  Univ .  Chem. & B io l ogy  
Cleve land,  Ohio 4.4103 (P r e - ~ e d )  
 TEMPE EL , Jer  ru l  d 1511  Sunsct Ridge Rd. Uni.*. of II1Inols Ptiys i 01 09, 
Nor thbrookc,  1 1 1.  60062  re-Med) 
V I SSAR, Sandra 209 T h i r d  Ave. S.W. lovia S t a t e  Un i v .  Zoo1 ogy 
Pochahontas, Iowa 50574 o f  Science & Tech. 
UCLA A c t i v i t y  Schedule 
Lecture Hal 1 54-105 
Hea l th  Sciences Center 
Date 
- 9 
J u l y 2 8  Mon 
J u l y  29 Tues 
J u l y  30 Wed 
J u l y  31 Thurs 
Aug 1  Fr  i 
'%d 
Aug 4 Mo n  
Aug 5 Tue s  
Aug 6 Wed 
Aug 7 Thurs 
Aug 8 F r  i 
Aug 1  1 - Aug 19 
Aug 20 Wed 
Aug 21 Thu r s  
w 
Aug 22 F r  l 
Lec tu re r - -Ac t  i v i  t y  
D r .  John French - Welcome 
Dr. John Hanley - I n t r o d u c t i o n  
P r o j e c t s  Presenta t ion  
9-12 - D r .  J. Henry - Environmental Adaptat ion 
and Homeos tas  i s  
1 - D r .  Donald Wal te r  - Computer Operat ions 
and Appl i c a t  ions 
9-12 - D r .  J. Henry - Environmental Adaptat ion 
and Homeostasis 
1-4 - D r .  A .  Norman - Rad ia t ion  Physics 
9-12 - D r .  P. Meehan - Cardiovascular Cont ro l  
Mechan i sms 
1-4 - D r .  A.  Norman - Rad ia t ion  Bio logy 
9-12 - D r .  P. Meehan - Cardiovascular Cont ro l  
Mechan i sms 
1-4 - D r ,  J.  Schlag - Bra in  A c t i v i t y  
9-12 - D r .  D. Wal te r  - Neuroanatomy 
1-4 - D r .  R. Wal ter  - Neurologic  D isorders  
9-12 - D r .  J. Schlag - Ves t i bu la r  Oculomotor 
Funct ions 
1-4 - Panel d iscuss ion  on Neurophysiology 
Funct ions i n  Space 
F i e l d  T r i p  t o  USC Cen t r i f uge  
9-12 - D r .  J. Hayward - C y c l i c  Funct ion i n  
Mamma 1 i an Organ i sms 
1-4 - Dr. D. Wal ter  - Data Ana lys is  and Presenta t ion  
9-12 - D r .  D. Wal ter  - Data Analys is  and Presenta t ion  
1-4 - 
Ames Research Center (see sec t i on  labe led  ARC) 
9-12 - M r .  P. Hahn - B i o s a t e l l  i t e  
1-4 - M r .  L. Rovner - Data A c q u i s i t i o n  
9-12 - M r .  L .  Rovner - Data A c q u i s i t i o n  
1-4 - Study Groups 
F i e l d  T r i p  t e  Po in t  Mugu 
kw. 
Aug 25 Mon 
Aug 26 Tue s 
Aug 27 Wed 
Aug 28 Thurs 
Aug 29 Fr  i 
D r .  W.R. Adey - Telemetry 
9-12 - M r .  Po Hahn - Equipment Re1 i a b i  li t y  
1-4 - D r .  G ,  Heuser - Neuroendocrine Funct ion 
F i e l d  T r i p  
Student Presentat  ions 
9-12 - D r .  J. Hanley - Psychological  Problems o f  
Space F l i g h t  
1-4 - D r .  W.R. Adey - US and Soviet  Manned 
Space F l i g h t  Programs 
1. Class Hours: A 1  1 l ec tu res  w i  11 be g iven i n  53-1 05 Hea l th  Sciences 
9:00 am - 12:OO pm 
1 : 00 pm - 4: 00 pm 
(10 minute break a t  10:30 am and 2:30 pm) 
2, A f i n a l  examinat ion w i l l  be g iven on the l a s t  day: 
Fr iday,  August 29 
#The Lunar Biological Laboratory 
BY 
Ronald Reed 
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The Lunar Biological Laboratory 
The first biological laboratories based on the lunar surfaoe 
could possibly consist of a grov-p of t e ~ t  animals and the systems 
necessary to maintain them for some determined length of time on 
the lunar surface. This single experimental group would then be 
recovered for inspection along with the telemetered data obtained 
during the actual experiment. 
Al-t;houi:h this is a valid experimental technique the proposal 
of our group is for a somewhat more comn-plex (and perhapa la-ker) 
experimental system which we believe will p~ovide for more eff$.c4ent, 
more flexible, more numerous, and m o r e  prolonged experiments. Also, 
in the long r m ,  this system F I O U ~ ~ .  prove lens costly than most other 
proposals. 
In the hope of speeding production a n d  cutting costs by ut- 
ilizing :>recent day knowledge and developed systems to the fullest 
we have selected the deacent stage as the basic vehiclc L n  our 
experimental system. Of course, the LEN would be modified somewhat 
I 
in ordcr to utilize all available space. Subassemblies removed to 
make room for environmental and teleme-kry equipment would include 
aome of the batteries (due to a.n expected lower power profile for 
land in^), thz ECS water, gaseous and supercritical oxygen supply, 
the present Ago110 experimental packace, and the communication 
- 
erectable 8-9and antenna. The above space (approx. 5 0  ft') would 
be further augL-llernented by saddlebag configurations on the exterior 
of the present hull (amounting to a:p:.rox. 30 ft3). 
IvIated wi%h this modified LElili would be %he actual liousing f0.r 
the interchangeable experimental packages. The basic working unit 
of the system l~unar Biological Laboratorg) is the "dra~er,'~ in
which raay be hou~ed a great variety of experiments. 
Each drawer is connected to the environmental and telemetzring 
systems of the LBL by four main connecti~ns--these will be discussed 
in more detail later with relation to the basic systema in which 
they are incorporated, Let it suffice at this point to say that 
these connections (telemetrj, power, waste, and nutrients) are to 
be replicated in each experimental package designed for use in the 
LBL so that they may be interchanged. 
INSTALLATION 
Por launch %he Saturn V rocket will probably be used much as 
it has been in recent Apollo flights. If the total welght of the 
LBL ie estimate6 at about 50,000 pounds (18,000 more than the LEPI) 
we still'have zn additional payload capacity for extra coastruction 
materials or oxpe?imental packages not related to the EBL in ex- 
ces:; of 40,000 pounds. 
An izli-tial earth parking o~lbit providea a period in which 
the exact relative positions of the spacecraft and moon could be 
dete-minod.  After necessary flight  computation^ are made firiag 
of the third. stage would carry the payload on a lunar trajectory, 
Somewhere in this flight to the moon the adapter panels would be 
opened and the U3L assembly w o u l d  move away from the third stage. 
Nearing the moon the LBL would be swung around and a small engine 
firing TETOLIL~ slow it into lunar orbit--where it vrould remain -anti1 
final calculations for landing had been accomplished. 
In ordcr to lessen the probability of landing the in a 
dangerously ra l~gh  area the landing spot would have been selected 
previously by exploring astronaut teams. ?hen a suitable area 
had been found it would be marlred with a radio beacon which could 
be used to direct the LBL in its final descent from the lunar 
orbit calculs-bed to take it over the %aiding site. Since the time 
lag (1.25 aecoads on each leg of the earth-noon loop) would be 
too great for direct control of final laading naneuvers it might 
be feasibLc to have the landing monitored by astronauts either 
on the curface or in a lunar orbit ove-head. 
Inspection of the LBL on the lunar surface wo.,Ld be accorn- 
plichcd via telemetry on earth anu by visual inspecLion of a 
folLowing nofxonaut team. 1% all we1.e found to be operational 
thia team woud retl~x to their craft eAnd bring out the experi- 
mental packages which they had carried from earth. 
Depending upon the d-istmce of the astronauts vehicle Prom 
the LBL a variably comglex portable life support system (PLSS) 
would be needed to transport the experiments to and from the LBL. 
Upon reaching the LBL the astronauts would ascend with the pack- 
age to the level of the "drawers." Here they would separate the 
package from the PLSS after sealing its various external openings 
(enabling it to be transferred to the ltdrawertt). After opening 
an exterior hull door the astronauts would pull out a frame on 
sliding rollers into which the experimental package could be 
fitted and secured. Now the Bower, nutrients, telemetry, and 
waste hoses may be plugged in. All that is left to do is push 
in the drawer and secure the outer door. 
Nutrients g& Wastes 
Two plugs will be provided for a combined nutrient and waste 
use. The waste plug will provide passage for both urine and feces 
as they pass from the bottom of the package. The nutrient plug 
will actually have several purposes. As it enters the package it 
will contain sep?rate path5 for food, water, and air circulation 
(divided ;.nto an air input and an air output). It should not be 
tho.<ght that once inside the experimental package these different 
aspectc will be grouped in one place. On the contrary, once in- 
uide these lines may branch to various r~oints for peak efficiency. 
The entire system would be so interconnected in its various 
,xspects that it would really be impossible to strictly divide the 
-2roblem into one of nutrients a d  one of wastes. What we are 
planning for the LBL is a semi-closed system which would recycle 
most of the wastes while still ~roviding for rcmoval. of some of 
.I them for s dg and replacement of some resources by attending 
astronauts. 
Besides trace contaminants carbon dioxide and water vapor 
will probably be the two main ingredients in the atmosphere which 
we will need to c1osel;- control in c~~~centra-tion. 
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Carbon dioxide m a y  be removed by e lec t rod ia lys i s - -a  syatem 
having advi~r-tages over a 6 s ~ r p t i v e  ff ie t~~oc?~~ bboc:~use i.t i a  s. s t a t i c  
continuous process and not  a batch process. A t  p resent  t h i s  m e -  
thod requ i res  some work t o  increase  membrane r e l i a b i l i t y  and t o  
i ~ ~ p r o v e  e f f i c i ency ,  but with some research it should become a very 
f eac,ible method. 
Removal by electrodia1,ysis i s  b:x;,<d on t h e  t r anspor t  of t h e  
carbonate ion ,  under t h e  inf luence of an appl ied e l e c t r i c a l  po- 
t e n t i a l ,  througli an ion  exchange membrane. Discharge of t h e  C02 
from t h e  carbonate ic accomplished i n  0.n adjacent  compartment o f  
the  c e l l  by reac t ion  with hydrogen ions coming from the  water i n  
t h e  system. Physical ly  an e l e c t r o d i a l y s i s  c e l l  cons i s t s  simply 
of a l t e r n a t i n g ,   paced anionic  and ca t ion ic  ion  exchange membranes. 
Between esch p a i r  of membranes i s  a t h i n  l a y e r  of i o n  exchange 
r e s i n .  Carbon dioxide r e a c t s  with the  anionic  r e s i n  t o  produce 
carbonate ion  and hydrogen i o n s .  T h e  carbonate ions  migrate 
through t h e  anionic membrane toward t h e  anode i,fhile the  hydrogen 
ions move through the cn t ion ic  membrsne toward t h e  cathode. T h e  
Carbon dioxide and hydrogen ions  r eac t  t o  f o r m  water and carbon 
d ioxide .  
It should be mentioned thsq,t i n  t h i s  system a s m a l l  amount 
of hydrogen and oxygen gas is produced within t h e  cel l - - the oxygen 
c m  be recycled t o  the  experimental packages while the  hydrogen 
m a y  be used f o r  f u r t h e r  t reatment  of wastes. 
Possible  aethods f o r  oxygen recovery from carbon dioxide might 
include the  following: 
1. Metharration of CO followed by pyrolys is  of the CH 
2 .  LOW pressure pyro !? y s i s  ( 2 ~ 0  ~ C O  + 02; ~ c o . - - ~ c o ~ ~ +  C )  
3. Bosch process ( co + 211 -8 + 2H 0)  
4.  Fischer-Trogsch. (80  + 8-c ii,, $ ~ ~ 0 )  2 5.  Direct e l e c t r o l i s i s  ( C O ~ - + C ~ + ~ B  ) 2 
A t  ore~e1l-t ?;ethen:3dtion o f  CO bj t h e  Saba t i e r  r eac t ion  has 2 
been proven a f a i r l y  succe,;sful  method. The bas ic  reaction is as 
follows: CO + 41i2--+CH + 2H20.  2 4 E l e c t r o l y s i s  of the  r e s u l t i n g  
wa,ter l i b e r a t e s  oxygen f o r  t h e  experimen.ta1 animals and t h e  hydro- 
gen c0.n be recycled i n t o  t h e  s a m e  process.  If the cycle were 
allowed t o  continue i n  t h i s  fashion  without an. outs ide  source o f  
hydro:-fen o r  recovery of -the hydrogen from %he methane produced 
the  e n t i r e  system would gradual ly s l o w  t o  a s t o p .  The  most d i r e c t  
method to close this cycle is pyrolysis: CH4 C + H,. This final 
c- 
reaction is endothermic and must be carried out at very high teap- 
eratures. ALSO it has been found that at present the conversion 
rate is slow and frequent recycling is required. If this final 
conversion of methane were not found feasible for the LBL the CH 4 
could be eliminated and hydrogen could be provided from one of the 
rn,-y other sources (via electrolysis). 
One additional method for oxygen recovery which is very ef- 
ficient involves electrolysis of water vapor in the air. This 
system, under development at Ames Research Center, has several 
major advantages: 
1. no co:~dessation equipment is required 
2. thef,r;yctem is in some measure self-compensating and 
2dd.s to control of cabin humidity 
3 .  hjdrogen is produced as a useful by-product 
4. the system is gravity independent 
5. the cells are not contaminated by CO 
6. there are no moving parts 2 
Urine could be recenerated into usable products by several 
methods (e.~. compression distillation, air evaporation, and 
electr~dial~sis). However, the system of reverse osmosis seems 
to be almost a perect match for the LBLts requirements. Its 
advantages include low weight, size 6 power requirernenks; oper- 
ation is at ambient temperature; by-products from the electrolysis 
a,re not toxic and are further utiliczable; no expendablesare needed. 
Further, it is vital thaL sterilieation is inh\:rent in this system 
since a central processing unit for all the LBL'e experimental 
packages must eliminate the chance of disease spreading by chance 
throughout the system. 
In the reverse osmosis process urine is placed next to. a dial- 
yzing ~~embrane 'and subjected to a hydrostatic pressure that exceeds 
the osmotic pressure of the solution (under these conditions water 
will pass out of the salt solution de~~ending upon the selective 
properties of the membrctne). Prior treatments are necessary, how- 
ever, to remove urea and other organics which niight also pass into 
the pure water through the membrane. In this cell this treatment 
5;lvolves use of an electrolytic technique which decomposes urea to 
carbon dioxide, nitrogen, hydrogen and water. 
Anode: 6C1- 3C12 + 6e- 
+ Cathode: 6 H  0 + 6Na + 6e- 4 3 H 2  + 6 0 ~ -  + 6Na' 2 
The chlorine produced reacts with the sodium hydroxide by the ' -. 
4- fo l lowing  r e a c t i o n :  3Ci2 + 6 ~ a +   GOii-----+3XiaOCI + j N a  + 5Cl- +3H20. 
The hypoch lo r i t e  can ox id i ze  t h e  urea: 
C O ( ~ ~ H ~ ) ~  + 3NaOC1+4'J + 3 N a C 1  + 2H20 + C02 2 
The o v e r a l l  r e a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  t r ea tmen t  would simply show t h e  
tlseatment of  u r e a  wi th  water  t o  y ie l r l  carbon d i o x i d e , n i t r o g e n  
and hydrogen ( C O  (1m2 ) + I120-=sC02 + Ha + 3X2 ) . 
The hypochlor i t e  formed is  a powerxul o x i d i z e r  and d i s i n f e c t a n t .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a t t a c k i n g  and decompacing t h e  u r e a  it decornpoees any 
o t h e r  o rgan ic  contaminants and s t e r i l i z e s  the water .  To ta l  count 
o f  b a c t e r i a  i n  t e s t  samples has  gone from 9,900,000 t o  l e s s  t h a n  
5 / m l  du r ing  an e l c c t r o l y ~ i s  run. 
The reverse osmosis cystem then  ope ra t e s  t o  remove t h e  r e -  
maining inorgan ic  s a l t z  from t h e  i n p u t .  It  can be seen  t h a t  as 
t h e  water is g radua l ly  removed from t h e  salt  s o l u t i o n  is osmotic 
pressux-e w i l l  r i s e .  I f  no th ing  is  done t o  remove t h e  salts an 
o ~ e r a t i n g  y r e s n u r e  of  i , 0 0 0  lh /cq .  i n .  would be r equ i r ed  t o  remove 
96.5,g of  the s a l t c .  It sliould be e a s i l y  s een  I;he,"csonle removal 
of  t h c  salts w i l l  be r equ i r ed  du r ing  t h e  osriosis p rocess .  These 
bj -products  w i l l  t hen  be e i t h e r  d i ~ c a r d e d  o r  a t i l i e e d  i n  o t h e r  
systems. 
One o f  t h e  n o s t  d i r e c t  methods t o  d i spose  of  t h e  f e c a l  mater- 
ial which was n o t  being s torec? Tor in:;pection at  a l a t e r  d a t e  
would be t o  p l a c e  it i n  some type  of  cl~amber co l l t a in ing  micro- 
organisms capable of  l i v i n g  wi th  the Seceu as a food source .  
1% has  been fouxxd t h a t  sor~le n ic roor~e .n i sms ,  by ae rob ic  a c t i o n ,  
ccin degrade a.; nuch as 97, oY t h e  organic  solids i n  f e c e s  t o  
carbon d iox ide ,  azmonia g s, and metho,ne, These gases could be 
used o r  vented. i n t o  t h e  l tmar"  atmosphc-re . I' The remaining mass 
c o i ~ l d  be s t o r e d  o r  i n c i n e r a t e d  t o  y i e l d  carbon d i o x i d e ,  carbon 
monoxide, znd w-ter . 
Food f o r  t h e  specimens would n o t  be provided through any 
r egene ra t i ve  cyc le  i n  t h e  LI3L. It i s  our thought t h a t  it would 
be more convenient  f o r  t h e  a: , t ronnuts t o  f i l l  food b i n s  on each 
monthly t r i p .  Th is  would g ive  ex c r i n e n t e r s  more c o n t r o l  ove2 
and rnore d a t a  concerning t h e  exac t  na tu re  of  t h e  a n i m a l s '  food.  
O f  course ,  i n  any cons ide ra t i on  of n u t r i e n t  supply ,  whatever it 
may be ,  it i s  expected t h a t  some p rov i s ion  will have been made 
f o r  an emergeacg sugnly .  
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Thermal variations within the LBL will stem from several sources. 
From the external environment we will have to cope with fluctuations 
&n,khs.:lunar temperature itself due to the presence or absence of 
of solar rzdiatioii. From within we asre concerned with heat given 
off by the animals because of metabolism, from various electrical 
circui-try and components, a d  from diffcrcnt parts of the waste m d  
nutrient regenerative systems. 
Extreme temperature variations cau ed by the lunar environment 
will be avoided by f~aintaining some insulation within the walls of 
the LBL. Peak heat load.5 from outside will also be combated by the 
reflect;iv-e ou-ker coating which will cover the LBL's surface. These 
precautions will no-t- be cufficient , however, to :naintain coinplete 
temper ture control within the LUL. Depending upon the experiment 
in progress different experimental packages will require different 
I cernperatures. A aemicoiiductor heat gurop, being by-directional, seems 
applicable to shift these inner heat fluctuations to our best ad- 
vantage. (This process has been widel;- used in tkie Soviet Union and 
has been used in this country in the SITAY reactor design.) 
If the temperature requirementfi of the LRL (we have no real 
criteria for analyzing them at this stage of design since we are 
dealing ,airily with contents) were found to exceed the limits cf 
this system a closed coolant ~ystem utilibing a "space radiator" and 
a water boiler for ,c& loads could be used to adjust the temperature 
within the limits of the semiconductor heat pum-, The semiconductor 
system wo~~l.d then be used for -the more precise temperature regulation 
required within the individual paclra.yes and some of the regenerative 
lif e s11pgor-t; s g - s t e m s ,  
Each experimental package will be provided with aporosimate%y. 
64 chaixnc2.s for telemetereil cia-ba. These claarmelc will be rrlrxltipEexed 
within the individual experimental packages so that the plup ;  leaving 
each packa6:e will carry only one sip-a1 to be telemetered. This 
muLtiplexed! signal will go i ~ t o  a s=bcarrier oscillator where fre- 
quency modulation occurs. From the oscillators all the various 
package signals will go into a mixer w h e r e  they -1-e incorporated 
into one final signal. This signal goes to the transmitter and is 
relayed to earth receiving stations. 
The exact data-gathering instruments will vary with the experi- 
mental package in~olved. As long as these packages do not exceed 
the capacity of the LBL's system to relay information "anything goes." 
This is one further advm-tage of the central LBL concept: techno- 
losical advances may take place in data gathering and inctrumentation 
without affecting the LBL itself. 
It should be added that the same plug which takes the multiplexed 
signal from the packages will also have the capability to relay eoned 
control signals from earth to the iudi-iri-dual exgerimenta. 
Power for the LBL will be furnished Sy a SNAP-2 nuclear reactor. 
This unit; cofitaining abavt Eivs pounds of nuclear ma%ei-ial and op- 
erating at 6% efficiency, will provide 3 kilowatts for the various 
systems within the LBL. This SlUkY reactor would be landed near the 
LBL so -tila,% a cable could be run between them. -3n unshieliied SNA2-2 
would weigh approximately 1200 pounds; when shielded to a point of 
dosage of 2.6r at thirteen feet the total unit would weigh a little 
over 3000 pounds. Since it would probably not be wise to have a man 
move closer than this thirteen-foot limit it wou.1d probably be feasi- 
ble to have a line shot from the SNAP-2 uFon touchdown to some distance 
beyond this. The astronaut co~ld then pull out the power cable and 
safely connect it to the LBL. 
Auxiliary power could be provided for the - t i m e  until the SNAP-2 
is connected, and in case of emergencies, could be provided by either 
batteries or a hydrogen-oxygen fuel cell. One advantage of this last 
method would be that the water given off by the fuel cell reaction 
could be added to the regenerative life support system. This water 
would be absolutely pure so that no prior pwification would be re- 
quired before its addition to the system. Further, this fuel cell 
could easily be refueled by visiting astronauts if necessary so that 
it would be available for even lSiter problems. 
EWEKIrnNTS 
Xow that the ba~ic concepts of the LBL have 5een shown it is 
probably fitting that a few experiments be suggested for use in 
this system. Since the main components of each package have already 
been mentioned it should be neceasary only to give a few more de- 
tails on the exact outputs desired and results expected in each 
experimental package. In an actual IBL mission a set of priorities 
would be establi~hed so that the areas of most interest could be 
assigned the greatest number of drawers. For our purposes it is 
not necess:~ry to be so formal at the beginning. 
I. Cellular studies on the lunar surface using, among others, 
developing frog eggs could be valuable preliminary indications of 
how human cells night function under similar conditions. 
Pertilized eggs of Rana pipiens were used in Gemini VIII, 
Gemini XII, end Biosatellite spacecra,fts to study the ability of 
the egg to divide, differentiate, and develop in the weightless 
or near weightless condition. As early as 1894 0. Schultae noted 
the respQnse of frog eggs to disorientation with respect to gravi- 
ty. Normally, the fertilized amphibian egg can rotate up to 180 
degrees in the jelly capsule so that the animal pole is up and the 
heavier yolk mass of the vegetal pole is down. If poasible the 
egg will reorient and establish the embryo axes. If the vegetal 
pole rernaios upward, the resulting embryos are likely to be abnormal-- 
for example, xith twin heads. 
Because the results and intervretations of both earth and 
space frog ecg experiments are still somewhat controversial a 
moon lab experiment based on similar procedures might answer the 
quection of whether a normal embryo can result from an egg fer- 
tilized and allowed to develop under conditions of reduced gravity. 
Although Hans pipiens normally has a seasonal reproductive 
capability, frogs maintained at low temperatures in a physiologically 
compatibZo med-ium and with antibiotic treatmenta can be used for 
this experiment any time of the year. The best experimentally de- 
terraineti tem;~erature to inhibit cell divi:;ion without extreme 
abnorrnalj.tiea is 43 degrees F (6 degre~s c). Frogs would be kept 
in laboratories near the launch site at 6 degrees C . ,  
Three days prior to launch 100 female frogs would be injected 
at 12-hour intervals with 3 to 5 pituitary glands each to induce 
ovulation. Two days later test fertilizations would be made a% 
room temperature and the developing embryos would be observed for 
abnormalities in fertilization and development. Prom the 100 test 
females three donor frogs would then be chosen for the experiment 
and three alternates would serve as their earthly controls. Several 
hundred eggs would be collected and stored in petri dishes at 6 
degrees C aboard the spacecraft. Also stored on board would be a 
sperm suspension of macerated testes (2 testes/5 cc spring water). 
Shortly after landing an astronaut would strip the eggs and 
expose them to sperm at room temperature for 15 minutes. Then he 
would divide them into clusters of 10 and place them into a set 
of acr:;lic modules containing pond water (described below) and 
install them in the experimental package. (An alternate method 
for this experiment would involve packaging the eggs and sperm 
separately in the package on earth and have the fertilization done 
automatically.) 
The qcrglic modules would each be divided into two chambers: 
a 20-rnZ egp; chamber and an 8-rnl fixative chamber (as basical2,y used 
in the Siosatellite I1 frog eg~; experiment). Temperature control 
maintains a temperature of about 70 degrees F (21 degrees C )  while 
the experiment iu in progress, Eighteen of the twenty experimental 
acrylic modules have in the fixative chamber a glutaraldehyde fixa- 
tive in osmoticzlly conditioned (sucrose) Sorensen phosphate buffer 
to give a final concentration of 2.5);  glutaraldehgde after mixing 
with the frog ecgs in pond water. A spring-loaded piston is ac- 
tuated by program to mix the fixative and specimens. 
The first fixation is set for the time immediately after initial 
placement in the LBL. The aecond is fixed 40 minutes latex- to catch 
the stage between the first and second cleavage. Next at 2 hours, 
25 minutes for p~eoervation of the eight cell stage. Continuous 
fixatiors would then be made until complete embryos are expected. 
The last two c:-lanbers would remain unfixed in hopes of returning 
some live embryos to earth. This entire experimental packace could 
be picked up after the first 28 days of the LSL's lunar stay and 
would then be brought back to earth for histological examin2,tion, 
If the results of this exgeriment were as most earth scientists 
predict we would find that reLluced gravity should be adequate for 
normal orientation, growth, and development of the frog egg. This 
experiment could then be extrapolated to a l~uman  situation only as 
far as frog eggs can be compared to human e.l_rgs, 
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11. An interesting correlate to the above experiment would 
use almost exactly the same equigment to study the effects of 
reduced gravity on regeneration in planqria. The planaria could 
be cut or sectioned as desired on ear%h and cooled during the 
lunar flight. They could then be placed in the LBL and fixed at 
different time intervals to see how quickly regeneration was oc- 
curing. 
111. Another reproductive expe-inent which might be more di- 
rectly ap,licable to m a n  would involve use of rats or mice. The 
animals would be given hormone shots prior to flight and once on 
the lunar surface males and females wow-ld be placed together so 
that mat5ng could occur. Photographic monitoring would 'probably 
be desired to obaerve the progress of pregnancy, After one month 
an astronaut could pick up litter specimens for return to earth 
while others wauld be left to grow and develop in the LBL._ 
IV. Since man will be working on the moon for extended periods 
in the future it will be desirable to learn not only the effect of 
prolonged reduced gravity on the muscles themselves but also the 
effects u~-,o~I CO-ordinr2tion. 
In ordcr to test the a d a r j t a t i o n  of u~ouse co-ordination (neuro- 
muscrxlar) to the 3./6 g environment of the moon and subsequent re- 
adaptation to earthDs 1 g a small colony of mice would be trained 
on txn obstacle course maze some weeks prior to launch. They WOG-ld 
be fed regularly exceyt during testing periods, when food dispensing 
would stop 5-12 order to increase motive.-tion to crocs the course in 
order to obteia s food reward. Each run throv-gh the c o 7 A r s e  ~ol-~li! 
be timed and an automatic photograph would be taken to record which 
mouse had made the sun--only one mouse at a time would be a b l e  tc 
make the run. 
It would be expected that the mice would have difficulty doing 
pre-learned co-ordinated movements immediately after landing on the 
moan. After a few days, however, their body balance reflexes and 
ncuromuscular co-ordination should have adapted sufficieatly to 1/6 
g to make "normal" co-ordinated movements possible. Upon return to 
earth's 1 g a similar adaptation should occur. 
. V. To test the oculomotor co-ordination of a rnoA&ey during 
prolonged reduced gravity a monkey, fitted with EEG equipment, 
would be trained prior to launch in some game similar to that used 
in the last Biooatellite. The reward for playing this game cor- 
rectly would be an automatically dispensed food treat. 
The a c t u a l  game in this experliment begins by alerting the 
animal with the fla~hing of a cue light. One light in a 3 by 3 
array then lights up, followed by some adjacent light and then 
the third in that line (whether straight or diagonal). The monkey 
trould then have a given length of time (approx. 5 seconds) to 
press the button which continues this sequence. The game would 
be played in sets of 5 trials each with a short rest between each 
tri.1. About 3 seto per day might be played after the first few 
days in the LBL, but during those fir& days testing should be more 
intense to maximiae data during the early stages of adaptation. 
Initially there should be some noticeable difficulty in hand- 
eye co-ordination in 1/6 g for a short period; however, adaptation 
should soon occur and the normal co-ordination restored. Of special 
interest would be readaptation to earth upon recovery O* the package- 
VI. The degree to which mice run in a running wheel should be 
proportional in some way to their ease in mobility. We would expect, 
therefore, that as they adapted to 1/6 g their ease of mobility and 
subsequently t h e i r  amount of running would increase. If other factors 
beecame involved (such as muscle atrophy) a corresponding shift in 
running activity might be expected. This experiment, using only one 
data channel to record revolutions of the running wheel, could very 
easily be incorporated in some other expej-imental package using mice. 
VIL. In order to determine the extent of muscular atrophy 
possibly indicated in the preceding experime~t (as well as other 
such things as organ siae and weight, antount of body fat, etc. ) 
a colony of mice would probably be maintained in one of the larger 
drawers or in several smaller drawers. Every thirty days 2-3 of 
these mice would be sacrificed on the moon and stored (possibly in 
Liquin nitrogen) for return to earth and a complete examination. 
VIII. Using microorganisms experiments could be developed to 
test for recombination and growth rate under prolonged low-g. For 
the recombination experiment Escherichia coli (lactate+, arg- & 
lactate-, arg+) would be streaked in an X-form on a set of petrk 
dishes containing minimal agar, They would be froaen until plaaed 
in the LBL on the lunar surface; the temperature would then be 
adjusted to 37 degrees C. The time lapse before growth occurred 
would be measured. 
In a growth rate experiment 33. col-L would again be placed on 
petri dishes and placed in a LBL package. Actual collection of 
data in these %wo experiments could be accomplished by sever-a1 
methods--many of which have been progosed for use in missions de- 
signed for detecting extraterrestrial life. 
One method would involve the use of a camera to take periodlc 
pictures of tne cultures. Contrast for these shots could be ac- 
compli.;hed by growxng the cultures on a' media of eosin methylene 
blue (5, coli show up whjte on this red agar). Other methods might 
include g?*avirr?etric methods, a silting index, electronic particle 
counting, metabolic monitoring, or other optical techniques. 
Depending upon the original culture size, number of cultures, 
and nethods of measurelxent it is doubtful that this one experiment 
would take up the space of one full package. Therefore, this space 
and data channels could be economized by fitting another experiment 
into the same gackaze. 
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TX. In this experiment a macaque or smaller monkey is used to 
determine the effect of reduced gravity on several cardiovascular 
parameters in primates. If isolation were found to be a c~*ucial 
point in obtaining valid data two smaller monkeys might be sent in- 
stead of one larger one. In order to give the experimental animals 
plenty of room it might be advisable to combine two adjacent drawers 
into one unit. This would probably not be a difficult job from the 
engineering standpoint (involving a change in package design on 
earth and not in LBL design) and in addition to space would provide 
facilities for twice the power, telemetry, etc. 
(a) Heart rate would be measured by an SKG hook up. Electrodes 
would bo implanted in the region of the right arm and left leg. (1t 
is our thought *that in a long-term experiment such as this, implanted 
electrodes would be more preferable to avoid their removal by the 
animals. Further, implanted electrodes encounter less resistance 
and the signals  meet with less interference and "noise.") 
(b) Stroke volume would be determined by impedeanco measure- 
ments across the heart via implanted electrodes. 
(c) Disglacernent transducers implanted in the animal will also 
serve to ~ i v e  deta on blood pressure. These measurements should be 
taken in such regions as: vena cava, an arm artery or the aorta, 
a leg vein, and the carotid artery. 
With all these measurements it would probably be wise to sup- 
plement with an EEG so that we would know whether the animal w-s 
resting or active when the measurements were taken. Another valuable 
parameter would be the heart size and position after adaptnti-on to 
1/6 g is accorn~lished. This could probably be recorded after the 
termination of the experiment using a standard X-ray device, 
Blood zarn~les could be taken autoaatically via a catheter (using 
a heparin solution) and stored for rem2val by astronauts ~t 30-day 
intervals. These samples would be analyzed for changes in cell 
shape, white 6 red blood counts, clotting time, etc. Furthermore, 
hemocrit readings must be made to notc the per cent of hemoglobin 
in the cells. 
In the actual experimental situation it would be nice if the 
subjects were free to move about so that a better picture of low-g 
effects under "normal" working circumstances could be obtained, 
However, in this case there is a distinct possibility that the 
animals would tir;ker with the instruments--the catheter might be 
a przrticularly attractive target. To mininliae damage to the 
wires and other equipment the mima1 could be fitted into eome 
suit which would restrain movements to reach the apparatus. If 
it were found necessary to fasten the animal in some type of 
che.ir (as in the Biosatellite grogram) as much freedom as possible 
should be left the animal and some mechanical means of exercise 
might even be employed. 
X. Many scientists have been concerned about the possibility 
of bone demineralization under a prolonged weightless or low-g 
condition. Early manned space flights (e.g. Gemini I11 & IV) re- 
vealed that the astronauts experienced significant calcium ion 
losses, which, however, were quickly recovered upon return to earth. 
The results from Gemini VII and the Apollo flights, notably Apollo 
X, indicated that the time of flight was not the chief factor re- 
sponsible for skeletal loss during space missions. Gxercise and 
diet seem to play significantly more important roles in the rate 
of calcium loss from the bones. 
It $,a no* wise to become overconfident in this area, however, 
To date the limit of man's exposure to weightlessness at any one 
time has been less than a month--a Mars mission would require about 
1-2 'years. A moon laboratory experiment could provide some answers 
to the prolonged effects of reduced g force6 on bone metabolism, 
(a) Diet vs Calcium loss--Three rats would be placed in separate 
boxes and kept under similar environmental conditions except for the 
amount o f  cal.ciwn in their diets. A diet of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 man 
equivalei~ts calciwn/day could be maintained. Each month a. visiting 
astronaut could take the gackage to his craft and take X-ray photo- 
graghs of czch rat using a technique similar to the one which has 
been developed by Dr. Pauline Berry Mack of Texas Women's Univ. 
(~lternatel~, the rats could remain in their boxes continuously and 
the X - r a y s  taken by remote control if a suitable technique could be 
found to insure  that the rats would voluntarily place themselves in 
the proper gosiJ~ion prior to each X-ray.) These X-ray photographs 
could then be returned to earth for c0m-~3arison .to those of control 
groups, 
(b) In a similar ex~erirnent the tibia of mice, or primates, 
coula be notched using standard laboratory techniques before launch 
from earth. X-ray studies would be made periodically for co~-q:arieon 
to controls on earth. 
(cj Both the above exger.iments, and indeed almost any animal 
expe-iment,could employ urine and fec$l analysis. The urine could 
be collected and analyzed using n device similar to the closed 
system one proposed by Dr. :3ho and Dr. Pace in Biosatellite III. 
for at least calciur;:, creatine, and cl-eatinine. The feces of the 
subj5ct could also be recovered for -analysis on earth. Again, 
the necessary pre- and post-flight data and data concerning the 
dietary ineake should be obtained to further validate any results. 
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CONCLUSION 
Although this report is by no means complete it is our hope 
that it has served its purpose--to get across the basic concepts 
of the Lunar Biological Laboratory. We have avoided being spe- 
cific in several areas because it would be more than slightly 
ridiculou~ for scientists of any kind to attempt to move directly 
fron: the beginning concept to the finished product. 
Ye have tried to design the LBL around several basic prin- 
ciples: flexibility, efficiency and, perhaps most important 
from the point of view of our goals, endurance. For some time 
the trend in space sciences has been to "throw away" components. 
It has been our hope to demonstrate a reusable experimental 
package just as there may someday be reusable boosters. 
The group which composed the various components of this 
papcr  would like to add one last note. Although the research 
for. this paper was interesting and educational, although we 
enjoyed working out some of the problems involved and discus- 
sing the various aspects among ourselves, we have also sometimes 
f e l t  that this project (instead of the Lunar Diolo~ical ~aboratos~) 
siloulci be :~n~r;cd the Biological Unl lanrlcd Lunar Labora-t;ory 
Iiigh In The Sl:;. 
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TITLE : PROJECT GAL ILEO 
HYPOTHESIS: Through properly contol led  and aoni torsd  animal e x p e r i m n t s  
conducted on t h e  Lunar surface, rnan w i l l  be ab le  t o  pre- 
d i c t  h i s  v i t a l  c a p a b i l i t e s  f o r  long per iods  of time spent  
on t h a t  surface.  
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: Pro jec t  C a l i l e ~  has been divided i n t o  four  magor 
a r e a s  of concern . These are :  
( I )  Mission P r o f i l e  and Lunar Operations 
a,  launch sequence 
b, surface s tnue tu ra l  d e s i g ~ l  
c. surface  nrobtltty needs and designs 
( 2 )  Physiological  m p e r i m n t a t f o n  
a, exgerfments to  Is@ conducted 
b. design configurations 
(3) L i f e  Support 
(4) Power and m t a  Acquisition 
Each of these a r e a s  w i l l  be discussed and in te r faces  w i l l  
be  out l ined.  
(1) MISSION PROFILE AND LUNAR OPEWATlONS 
a, b u n c h  Sequence 
000:00 Stage I 
A la rge  fue l  cell, wefghing approxinte~tely 250,000 Ibs  when f u l l ,  
and an attached Luner Lender (LL), weighing approxfwte ly  13,000 l b s  
when empty, a r e  PUP: in to  a prescribed o r b i t  by a Seturn V rocket. 
The LL a t  t h i s  point  contains a l l  the mater ia ls  t h a t  are needed t o  
const ruct  the moan lab,  the exper imnta l  animals, t h e i r  l i f e  support 
needs f o r  45 days and a l l  thoQr exper lmntaf  apparatus, In addi t ion ,  
in - f l igh t  l i f e  support needs f o r  the 6 man craw, who w i l l  take the  
LL t o  the moon, and the aniraals contained within are s to red  here, 
The LL vehicle c o n s i s t s  of a descent s tage  with an at tached 
sec t ion  f o r  the  s torage  of a l l  t h  above mentioned m t e r i a l s ,  and 
an ascent  s tage  capable of l i f t i n g  the s i x  wen, t h e i r  l i f e  support 
needs and an add i t iona l  1OOO l b s  off the  lunar surface and pu t t ing  
them on a path for the  o r b i t i n g  fue l  cell. 
001:OO Stage I1 
The lunar mobil i ty vehicle is launched by the  Saturn V using 
only the f i r s t  tuo stages,and equfpped with the necessary adaptors. 
I t  r e s i d e s  in  a package capable of being soft-landed on the  moon and 
coqw=ises about t h e  sam raass a s  the LEN i n  urre i n  the  Apollo Program 
(32,000 lbs.). 
Once launched tho paekage is @t&d by tesote controL to  s 
soft lending on t h e  mssn near the  progra-d laboratory a rea  in  the  
c r a t e r  Cenaorinus. The landing site should be no f a r t h e r  than 1.5 miles 
Ism the proposed lunar lab s i te ,  On a s&gnal t o  bs  gl-n by the LE 
crew &fore their  tauchdsm, the legs sf the package, eontrfn%rrg the 
lunar mobility vehicle collapsed and the side open to expose it and 
provide an exit ram. A sesond signal initiates m m m n t  in the LMV 
and telemtered position readings enable ground crews to direct it 
to a standwby positim near the landing area. 
002:00 Stage PI1 
A Tkor Agena rocket faunekes a capsule csntafning 6 m n  into 
orbit and the secand stage of this assembly allows a randevous and 
docking wkth the orb2 ttng fuel cell and LL. 
The crew launched is carefully picked and Brttensfvely trafned 
for the mission. Some of the psychological par&mters which are 
important considerations for mlasei afffciency sf the astronauts 
include : 
1, isolation and canflncmnt 
2, sexual deprivation 
3, sense of t%m 
4, encounters with alien faetors an other planets 
Sow physical paramters aJkich should be considered include: 
1, sttcrngrh 
2, coordination and reaction speed 
3, dfal reading 
4, instmasant interpretation 
5 ,  sensory acuity 
S o w  hhavioral perem-rs which should be eonsi-red include: 
I .  ineel X lgence 
2, judgemnt and csmpreh@nat@sr 
3, mchanfcel relations 
4 ,  vlsuaEizaeim of vehicle momwnts 
5, ordenearion 
Sew atker considerst %on are; 
1. i n t e r e s t s  
2, a t t i t u d e s  
3. motivation 
4, pe r sow1 i t y  va r iab les  
5. t r a i n i n g  of men 
A l l  t he  m n  w i l l  be cross- t ra ined t o  a c e r t a i n  ex ten t ,  but  t h e i r  
w i n  f i e l d s  of i n t e r e s t  and t r a i n l n g  w i l l  be as follows: 
1 conrmand p i l o t  
1 p I lot-engineer 
1 as t rbphysfc i s t  
1 M&physiologist 
1 geologis t  
1 engineer-physiologia  
After  docking, the 6 m n  a r e  t r ans fe r red  t o  the  lunar  lander 
where they eheck on a l l  ma te r i a l s  t o  be s e n t  t o  the  moan, the l i f e  
support systems f o r  themselves and the l i f e  support system and physical  
condit ion of the experiglental animals. In addition, they make sure  
t h a t  the proper f u e l  l e v e l s  are being maintained In the LL and t h a t  
a l l  i ts technical  egu ipmnt  is i n  working order. 
Having accomplished t h i s ,  t h e  LL is separated form the  fue l  c e l l  
and b-man capsule and begins the  acceleration ts escape Earth gravi ty ,  
After  an extended f i r e  of the  EL descent engines, injection in to  a 
lunar  t r a j e c t o r y  is completed. 
w3:00 Stage 1V 
Nearing the moon, the  co nd p i  l o t  begins decelera t ion and 
accomplishes lunar o r b i t .  Further c r i t i c a l l y  adjus ted  ve loc i ty  changes 
put  the LL In to  pos i t ion  f o r  the  lunar landing. A t  t h i s  kime else the 
LMV is summoned from its package and placed in the stand-by posi t ion.  
The landing is raade in the Crater Censorius (-0°24i0q1 l a t ,  and 
932029'29" long,) in  the  Hare Tranqui l l f ta t is .  Selection a0 t h i s  
si t e  was made on two ma in crf  ter i a. They a re  : 
1, I t  is located on the v i s ib le  side of the moan thus allowing 
constant telemt@ring of data from the lab t o  Earth, I t  is one of the 
br ightest  points on the whale moon and Is always conspicuous. 
2, It is located in an area wPlieh has been well mapped, being 
qui te  near the s i t e  of previous Apollo missions. 
005 :02 Stage V 
The LL supplies a re  checked and put in (i readiness position, The 
emergence ladder is unpacked and the crew lowem; i t s e l f  t o  the sur- 
face, A t  t h i s  ti- the area is examined to  determine the best  location 
s f  l ab  construction. 
The LMV is brought t o  the LL a f t e r  s i t e  select ion and the aateriSi~1 
fo r  the lunar lab  is removed. 
Beginning with the placement of s i x  t h e m l - r a d i a t i o n  shield- 
holding p i l l a r s  sunk in to  the ground with the use of a small, electric 
powered dust  digger, and finished with the in f la t ion  and r ig id i sa t ion  
of the laboratory s t ruc tures  and thermo-radiation sh ie ld  protecting 
i t ,  three astronauts have consumrt~ed about 2.5 hours of working tilae. 
The other three have been engaged in the  transportation of a 
5 ton nuclear reactor t o  a posit ion about 90 f e e t  from the laboratory 
with the help s f  the LMV and in the diggidg of a hole f o r  its 
pfaceraent with the same o r  a similar dust digger, Soon a f t e r  readying 
the meetor ,  they have cowred the thema-radiation shield ,  i t s e l f  
ISOTHERMAL CONTOURS ON THE FULL MOON 
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12 inches th ick ,  with 6 t~ 8 inches of lunar dust ,  A conveyor b e l t  
assembly a tmched t o  the dust  digger has aided them i n  t h i s  l a t t e r  
task. 
The as t ronau t s  then implant hatch assemblies in  the  lunar l a b  
-11, After  sea l ing  these, Iwa m n  accomplish the  i n t e r i o r  arrangement 
of t h e  Lab the  laying of the  aluminum gra t ing  f l o o r  and the  construc- 
t i o n  of the insuafted and a i r  t i g h t  i n t e r f o r  s t r u c t u r e  wall. Tspo o t h e r s  
are involved i n  deploying the  af r fock f o r  the  Laboratory, while the  
*st r e t u r n  t o  the LL t o  check on the a n t m l s  and exper imnta f  apparams  
and prepam them f o r  the  t r i p  t o  the  l a b ,  Total t i m e  f o r  t h i s  is a b u t  
3 hours. 
AcPt@r a i r l o c k  const ruct ion and in te rna l  s rvangemnt  is provided 
f o r  the l i f e  support system conrpments and reguOWors a r e  transported 
t o  the  l ab ,  posi t ioned there  and callled upon t o  a d j u s t  the  in te rna l  
environmettt t o  a 80% P12/20% O2 amosphere of 360 am pressure,  the  
t e q e r a t u r e  regula t ing system is flushed,  plugged i n t o  the  power source 
and set t o  mslfntaln 70 t o  72' F in te rna l  temperatures f o r  the  
laboratory. 
Af ter  a reasonable in te rva l  f o r  estahl fshe ing the  proper in te rna l  
a n v i r s m n t  (4  hours), the t ranspor ta t ion  csf a n i m l s  and equipment 
i n t o  the  l a b  is begun. After  c o q l e t i o n  of t h i s  phase (3,5 hours), 
the  as t ronau t s  check a l l  a c t i v i t y  sites and take o f f  8 hours f o r  s leep,  
Awaking and taking any r a t i o n s  they whdch, the  crew members 
break i n t o  teams to const ruct  the exparilesntal apparahrs and t o  put  
it a l l  i n t o  warking mds. TRis p a r t  of Stage V last u n t i l  8 hours 
b f o m  the  end of the  f i f t h  day,  a t  which time a11 s t a t i o n s  and funct ions  
a r e  t e s t e d  t o  see i f  informstion is being telelaetered and abnitored 
properly,  Once aseuped of t h i s ,  they re tu rn  t o  the LL. 
O l O f Q O  Seage V I  
A l l  system8 on the  LL a m  checked, Assured of p e r f o m n e e  
o p t i a s ,  the  %sttonauto separatg the  ascen t  s tage  foras the descent  
stage and igni t ion  occurs. 
Af ter  l i f t - o f f ,  the  ascent  staga powers the  crew t o  lunar  o r b i t  
and subsequently i n t o  an Earth o r b i t  t r a j ec to ry ,  
013:00 Stage VII 
DDsktng with the  f u e l  c e l l  occurs s o  as t o  al low f o r  autonlati c 
interim refuel ing of the LL a a m n t  s tage ,  Transfer  s f  the  crew t o  the 
o r i g i n a l  capsule occurs and separa t ion is affec ted .  The capsule o r b i t s  
and re-enters  with use of m t r o  rocket  p e w r ,  
033:00, 064:00, 0 9 5 ~ 0 0 ,  I26 ;00, I59 ;00 
Stages VTTl - XI1 
Thor Agena sends 3 as t ronauts  i n  a capsule a t tached t o  what w i l l  
becoma the  descent s tage  of the LL with its lunar  l a b  l i f e  support 
and equipment needs, in to  o r b i t .  Docking with the  fue l  c e l l  and LL 
is accomplished and EVA is di rec ted  at: a t t ach ing  the  new descent 
s tage  of the  LL t o  the  ascent  s tage ,  Separatfon and i n j e c t i o n  in to  
lunar  t r a j e c t o r y  occurs. After Lmding,the necessary equlpnrant and 
l i f e  support laaterial  are removed, A f i v e  day s t ay  during which t h e  
a s t r o n a u t - s c i e n t i s t s  manintain t h e  l a b  and p e r f o m  exper imnta  ends 
with t h e i r  launch, a f t e r  separa t ion from the  LL descent s tage  and 
nominal t r i p  back t o  Earth, Af ter  U docking and shut  down, the  
crew separa tes  and rehrms t o  Earth in  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  capsule. 
t88:OO Stage XlIX 
The mission 5s exactly the s a w  as V%XI thm XI1 except  f o r  the  
follawing : 
1, No l a b  l i f e  support  ma te r i a l s  a r e  transpor-d t o  the moon. 
2, The I n i t i a l  crew capsule is accompanied by a m a l l e r  U 
&scent  s t age  next  t o  a b e f e d  up LL ascent  stage *$ch provides room 
for  a r s t e r i a l s  and animals t o  be r e m m e d  t o  Earth, 
3, Crew mmbers s h u t  nuclear  r eac to r  and l a b  f a c i l i t i e s  down and 
manspor t  antwls and c a m f u l l y  processed waste ma te r i a l s  back t o  the  
Earth-orbit ing f u e l  cell ,  The animals and mn separa te  and r e t u r n  
t o  Earth afmaat f m d i a t e l y ,  The waste material is r e t r i e w d  a t  a l a t e r  
date. 
b, Surface S t ruc tu ra l  Dssfgn 
The s t m c m r e s  on the  surface of the maon, which haw been spoken 
of before, ere discussed hare, 
The f i r s t  rsquirewant is t h a t  of the lunar  lab,  building i t s e l f ,  
The o u t e r  wal ls  c o n s i s t  of a honeycombed mesh of f i b s r g l a s s  s t r ands  
impmanatad with polyurethane res in ,  Thls s t r u c t u r e  is i n f l a t a b l e  
and, once in f l a ted ,  is r ig idfeed with a eon t ro l l ed  re lease  of water 
vapor containing 0.55% trfmsthyl  amine. The complete precess of 
i n f l a t i o n  and r i g i d f e a t i o n  takes  40 minutes and requ i res  one man t o  
do it, 
Square footage r a t i o s ,  collapsed t o  i n f l a t e d ,  a r e  1 :330, An a i r  
baldder protec ted  by a buf fe r  insures t o t a l  i n f l a t i o n  and holds  i n  the  
required poei t ion  during r i g i d i c a t l a n ,  
The honeycbmbed s t r u c t u r e  i t s e l f  was chowan f a r  two reasens. 
The f i p s t  is t h a t  a poros1t)y control  is maintained so t h a t  it can be 
exganded f u l l y ,  The second is t h a t  inrpreg~atfon with t h e  r e s i n  is 
made mom complete, 
The attraetfve fea tu res  of the polyurelshane r e s i n  are: 
I .  A high degree of control  in  impteffnatlon. 
2. Dagree s f  chemical c ross  l inking can $ca control led ,  
3, The s t rong inter-molecular forces t h a t  r e s u l t  from the urea 
and urethane likagao, 
4, The mawr ia l  is nontoxic, 
5, ?%e urethane foam is a good p ro tec t ion  a g a i n s t  meteri tds,  
Mother  f a c t o r  which mkes t h i s  l a b  a masonable option i s  t h a t  
the  sam c a t a l y s t  vapors that rm used t o  r i g i d i t e  the stmcmm 
can be used t o  i n f l a t e  t h e  a i r  bladder, 
Now t o  the overal l  stmctnrre of the Lab, It: wilx infaate  in  tne 
shape of a hexagon. Three fac tors  mde the s tme tau~e  of t h a t  shape 
appealing. The f i r s t  is t h a t  the hexagon is e s tab le  s t r u c m m  with 
good lead carrying capabil lties. The second is t h a t  square footage 
in  it  is a t  reasonably high values i n  r e l a t i on  ta  its p e r i m t e r  
nzoasu*wcmt. Finally,  in terfaces  with other %tPue$ures needed o r  wanted 
in  the future can ba eas i l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y  arranged. The lab w i l l  
have the operational configuration shown on the foRlowing page. 
The f loor  is of alutninum grating. ABout 3040 sq. ft. w i l l  be 
- * 
needed. E&ch edge of the hexagon is 40 feet. The height of the strueutre 
* 
is 8 feet, The site of the deflated stmetairs in can l s t e r  transfer 
is approximtely 1 f t rX3 f t .  X3.1 ft. 
The afffaek 1s made of the pzsm material md fs care fu l ly  sealed 
t o  the afde of the laboratory, TRe external hatch opening is vatfable 
in t h a t  a hatch within a hatch is present. This will allow Both large 
and smrrfl loads salect ively ,  The a i r  lock is not tIaam&l%y protected 
but atlleswise is stxppli%nl rrmch as is the lmar lab, 
'Pha piPEars apaken of before ara 4 feet on an edge and are square 
in  esnfig.eare$ian, They too ale constructad of eke sam maahrial as 
the Habo aiefr i;arr;atigamnt is ae eke pufnts of tho hexagon, Afeer 
sfinking them 3 feet d m  below the lunar surface &.heir helgB~t $8 re- 
duced t o  1% feet. They ar@ rfgildizect and f i l l e d  with Ipan~ar dust .  
Tke shield referred to lo e% square 80 feet on srn edge, With the 
6 t o  8 inehes sf Rurrar dust i t  receives, t h i s  sh ie ld  prsvfdes effective 
m8ctalmteer4id and t h sma l  proeeetfsn for tho lab ,  and Bimies radiation 
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ef fect ,  bury the station a few Pest below the lunar surface without 
the dust maveapent and ~tructural  limitations imposed by that sort 
of program, 
In case of future interface with other structures, the shield 
i s  eas i ly  trfrmaad and united with other similar structures, 
c .  Surface ' i i t tf l t ty Needs and beFgne 
I t  w i l l  ?xi necessary to carry large asaunts of m t e r d a l  M W e n  
the LL and the lab..To a c o m l i s h  t h i s  we have decided to use a vehicPe 
known a s  a P r i m  Mover (with a t r a i l e r  of ROBR) which has been 
developed by the Bendix Gorp, and named the Luner Mobility Vehicle 
(LMV) by us, It has a carving  capacity of about 3000 kg and can bs 
rmanned or  directed by Psmote control. RunnPag on rechargeable ba t te r ies  
it could eas i ly  l a s t  out our lunar mission% time duration. I t  has a 
15 km range and a maxi speed of 8 km/hr, The wheels consis t  of 
e l a s t i c  nretcsl rims supported by spokes of a similar material ,  and a re  
d r i m n  by individual e l e c t r i c  motors and transarissilsns. The lliigthod 
ysed t o  transfer the vehicle f r o m  Earth and to intraduce it into the 
laboratory area has been explained. The picture on the foLlowfng page 
shows the LMV, 
The only other autatnated extra-laboratory vehfoles fs tRe dust 
digger equipped with conveyor extension, I t  can be operated by remote 
control  and has a range with a radius of 1.5 km, The wheels are 
s imilar  to those used on the LMV and the pomr sohllrce is a =chargeable 
battery,  The conveyor boom is long enough to permit complete coverage 
of the thnms-radiation shield,  
LUNAR WBIEfTY V E H T a E  
(LW) 
(2) PHYSIOLOGIGBL EXPERIMENTATION 
The primary objective of our s tud ies  is t o  dammine m n e s  
a b i l  i t y  t g iw  and M e t i o n  s a r i  s f ac to r i l y  fo r  extended perlods 
in a low gravity environrswnt. We have thus avoided, fo r  the mown$, 
questions of mm gsneral biological in terest .  I t  seems mom trapor- 
t a n t  t o  us  t o  f i r s t  focus on the poss ib i l i t y  of mrrsn l ivfng in  a 
nt .  I F  such am envi n t  p rams  favorable f o r  san, 
fur ther  s m d i e s  of a aore general biological  nature could ea s i ly  
be pursued, We thus propose t o  subject  f o r  a s i x  -nth period ce r t a in  
laboratory a n i m l s  t o  the won" gravlw, mni tor lng  v i r a l  physio- 
logical  paramters  a s  frequently a s  is safe  and pract ical .  
Due t o  mnrs predominantly e r ec t  s t a m r e  and resul t ing need 
t o  transport  blood for s o w  distance against  Earth gravity,  one 
must f i r s t  consider the e f f e c t s  of mduced gravity on cardiovascular 
dynamics, Since men is the  only t ru ly  e r e c t  s n i m l ,  choosing an 
experimntal  aninral purely t o  study o r thos t a t i c  tolerance Ps a 
d i f f i c u l t  problem. The g i r a f f e  would indeed provide an in te rss t ing  
study , but moon t r i p e  fa r  g i ra f fes  seem t o  be s hell of an engifleearing 
problem, We have decided t o  study the cardiovascular dynamics i n  
the monkey Macaca m l a t t a .  This e n t a i l s  a cansidesfable extrapolation 
t o  mam, but w@ feel t h a t  the present state of physiological know- 
ledge s f  primpdes is grea tes t  fo r  the mankey. 
Three mnksys w i l l  be surgical ly  imlanted  p r io r  t o  f l i g h t  
with telenetry devices capable of m a s u r i n ~  and transaritting body 
t emeramre ,  EKG, blood preserure in  r i g h t  watntricls, l e f t  m t r i c l e ,  
and aorta. Three other lnonkeyr w i l l  Bs surgiedllly iqlan-d with 
ee l emt ry  for  KEG, EOG, and brain rcelaperaturra. 'ihe t~eiS-healed 
a n i m l s  w i l l  bo careful ly  res t ra ined only during transport  t o  and 
from the moon, In t h e  moon l a b r a t o r y  the six wnkeys w i l l  each 
be placed in separate cages (36 X 36 X 48 inches) arranged in 81 
cf rcu la r  pat tern a d a large center cage (68" radius; 84" ht.) 
in to  &ich each cage has an entrance. A l l  seven cages b m  an imer 
structure  of s t a in l e s s  s t e e l  bars.ltn outside layer of plexiglass 
with app rwr famly  placed Wtches peratits the use of only one l i f e  
support system fo r  af l  six aninoals while allowing canrplete fndlvidwl 
isolat ion in case of death o r  need t a r  quarantine. Each of the 
outsfde cages Qs equ ippd  with a itoxed water and food supply. 
In addition there, is a re t ractable  wSkinnerw lever t o  wkSch the 
animal is t ra ined t o  respond upon a l i g h t  cue. The lever is spsacially 
designed t o  increase regularly the tension requimd t o  present a 
food pallc9t. Thus a f t e r  a sixteen hour s tarvatfen every thma days, 
the number of tl-lr the anfwl  is able  t o  pul l  the leverr t% feed 
himself w i l l  provide a masure! of h i s  muscle strength,  Waste products 
w i l l  not  b@ assayed constantly in these aninrals, and instead w i l l  
be e l l m d  t o  pass thrsugh coarse grating and canvc4yed t o  a waste 
disposal area, 
The center cage is provided t o  allow a l l  six a n i m l s  more 
freedom of m v e m n t  as in a aoo environment, Each animal is, however, 
t ra ined t o  en t e r  and leave the cage upon a sgmoific auditory cue. 
In addit ion,  the bottom of t h i s  cage can be mrmed in to  a treadnnill 
f o r  the sake of periodically measuring cardiovascular work capacity, 
Finally, the cages a re  p r o v l d d  with a closed c i r c u i t  TV far making 
basic visual obseFation of the a n i l u l s e  perforurnces. mi. e n t i n  
seven-cage set-up fs then isolated in  one gar t icu la r  room of the 
moen lab and is in i t ia l ly  sat  for a 12/12 &ylnight cycle, 
Under these eonditlons, the basic pattern for namitoring the 
keys is as follaws: 
light: 8AM to 8PM 
day 1 8AM and 4PM 
a Y  2 8AM and 4PM 
?La3 8 N  pmsent lever and cue, and 4PM 
TEMPERATURE 
daily, once every hour 
OTHER 
daily: EKG, bp f 0 AM to  2PM 
exe rc i se 12 noon to lPM, 20 minutes each 
10 PM to 11 PM 
Thme EEG Monkeys 
D/\Y/NXGHT CYQE 
l ight:  8AM to  8 P M  
gsns as above 
EEG, EOG 
10 to  12 PM every night 
8 PM to  8 AM for one monkey each night 
But t o  sfee and urine colPect6e~eensidera95fions, rats wema 
f lu id  balance, and ventilatory gas exchange. Ssvrrn rats surgically 
2eiembmd for b d y  tsmr&ePPe am placed in seven seperists seeled 
plexiglass chambrs (18 X 18 X 18 inches) arranged in  a c l r c l e  
s imilar  t o  the key @ages, each cMnnbetr leading into  o center 
'Wighingtf c h m b r  of the saans size. A slanted atatal t r ay  Beneath 
each r a t  funnels urine into  a glass  burette from whfch 20 l a a b a  
s a m l e s  a re  taken every 6 hours and transferred t o  a urine auto- 
analycer t o  ds temine  concen t r~ t i sns  of ca l e fm,  craat ine,  cateehol- 
amines, and SMA. Each &amber has its separate, s p c f a l l y  designed 
l i f e  support system tha t  maintains a constant O2 concentration, 
rnanitorfng O2 uptake. A C02 electrode a l so  m n i t o r s  the p a r t i a l  
pressure and t r iggers  a flushing out and mstora t ion  of the cham- 
bers' a(snasphems at a spec i f ic  W2 concantretfon, Relative humidity 
is a l so  monitored in each cage t o  deermine the amount of water 
expired. 
The center chhlarber is primarily used for weighing the animals. 
The rats &re sequcnntially allawed t o  en te r  the chamber, esgisterfng 
a mass reading. Return t o  the horn chamber t r iggers  resealing and 
opens the next chmber t o  the scafes. Body mass w i l l  ba msasur~d 
once every other  morning. 
Bone densftjv in  each r a t  w i l l  be Masurcrd weekly by a 
Pluorescope. The fluoroscope is sounted on a c i t cu l e r  t r a c t  nmning 
above the c i r cu l a r  arrangemnt of the Tete scope stops a t  
each chamber, swings down, t r iggers  a food switch to or i en t  the 
aniasal, then takes a picture. 
i'he c : : r ; e r l m c n t ~ ~ i  eC -u;;i- 9 r c ~  :iitci ulsovc r,rovlL?e 1ai1.l.y 
cors-l-ant InSL>rmation. r e g a r d i n e  t-k t. p r , y s l o l o ~ . f  ca.1 M l;a-l;es o f  
I 
-the exyc?rirnelital a n i m a l s  and e o  11ot req.~irv.e i11c p r e s e n c e  o f  
nan rnore t l ~ m  once a month, A t  this -i;init;, a s i d e  f$pm soEe 
g e n e r a l  mai.11 teriance p r o c e d u r e s  , t~:c- three rlten shou ld  conduct  
a s e r i e s  of  basic rneclical L e s t 3  on :.. c.:lectec?- l a b o r a t o r y  
a n i m a l s ,  
Since al.1 %..e ani.me.1~ monj tored al5ove a r c  predon~irm,nt ly 
unrestrained, blood c o l l e c t i o n  i?:-..rii~g t h e  unmwmed p a r t  o f  
sac21 mo~l th  is most  d i f f i c u l t .  Thus thoroug;h studies o f  blood 
chernis-try and hematology siloulii be mrzde  each -time t h e  l a b  ic 
manried. %:sic hematology t e s k s  sho1.12.d be rvxi on each o f  t h e  
a i i i ~ n a l s  rnerltion~d. above : r b c  , wbc , hc-matoeri-t , hemoglobin,  
a n d  d i f f e r e n - t ~ i ~ l  c o u n t s .  Genera l  hernosta,,cic t e ~ t : ;  choul.d a l s o  
'oe run on each animal: p l a t e l e t  co?xntr;, b l ~ c d i n g  t i m e ,  c l o e t i n g  
t i m e ,  crld plcarila p r o  thrombin t i m e  . Blood ck_e:nia.triec slloulcl 
f 4- 
:i.nclude gluco:-;e, Ca , p K ,  p02, pCO , tota.1. a n d  f r e e  clroles- 2 
-terol, .thyr?ol t u rb id i - t y ,  A n  au-tozin..ily.zer ccxi c-:~si.ljr be s e t  
up t o  azaL j7  e u  each o F t t l l e s e  pa.r*,zmc"l:ers,  i11 a d d i t i o n ,  e x t r a  
blood samr?l.es ~2lo t .1 ld  be f rozen  and stored to return t o  .Zarth 
f o r  < ~ s s e r m e n t  o f  suck blooii corL-i~onc's~ts e ~LC'''~.' G l i ,  e t c .  
A ; ~ ; e r i e s  of riiore f o l - m a l  ; s t r u c t u r r ~ d  t e : s t s  ,r;?~au.:.d a l s o  
he ;-:erforr.ied, ~Glizccase tolerance 'cc;;.ts sbo;~l::. b?;i i-\;r~ 0i2 ca,ck?. 
-. 
r.;i.oyl:.ri::y, ; icz::uyerr,er1-l; of tot=% blood valtle and -t:j"t;.il zild 
<. ~ : ~ ; ; . a ~ e ~ ~ i : i c r .  body l4qa,<;er ~jiic~.lCi i:c rn2G.c;. all t iLe  s i.x ~ r i o n k r y ~  
. .- sfid 7 :-zts , ~ i s ~  , - v .  ,a.3i?&lZ"&r f ? ? ? : ~  t i O ? ' l  51;>11.!..1 ;7C? :.,iE?3~:lbX't?d 
i l z  each :i:o~i:i-j.y ;jr a~.lbjec.kini_;; t i l t 2  r::~rdcc:y t3 ;?ii.'.Ce.?"~?r~-t 
percei-1-tc.:,es o f  O an6 ~ n e n s u r i u g  r e c u L t - i n g  va lues  of PO,, 
L 
p 2 O  , xnc, DR i n  t18e b lood.  Cardiova;culnr effects of  1/6 G 
can be :-=.tuc!ied w i t h  tlie t h r e e  iqo~~ri t o r e d  rrion.l.eys us in ;  both  
t i l t - t a b l ~  tc :z t s  avid a s r n a l l  c e r l t r i f u ~ e ,  ,n.ek-a~ning t h e  
I n  a d d i t i o n  to !?ye r:ven cI.o,:oly : o o n i t a r c d  r:t, s ,  t h i r t y -  
eil;.kLt 9"iher rai,s are t o  be bro1~~1.1-'c to the :coon l a b .  P~no~ig  
t h e s e ,  t h r e e  shou ld  be fernalss  i.n tllc early s t n : ~ : ~  of 
p.reC-,'rlancy to i:)e :::e~,awrzitec? r m:2 t h e  other rw.s and au;?pl.ied 
v l i t l : :  food ,  ltrater, and necessary 11-e;:tilng m a d i e r i a l s .  H o p e f ~ i l l y ,  
thesi? f e!r!sl:>s wri.13- ; ) ~ o v i d . e  '2ffsgri.n;-- t h a  w i . 1 1  he:re never 
k n o w n  a 1 G qnvironaent, In aad i tbL2n ,  7 f e r i a l e s  and 5 zlz,les 
w i l l  be inc-Lu-det! i n  :tn/Q.x-ec? capable. of' rrizin"i;aj.::irig ,?I c1nal3.. 
colony o:f 3-a.ts. This s e t  sk,o~l.ltl ,pr_vide us 5.x~rCox-:.r1ation :>XI t h e  
ef f eets of 3-16 G on cor-ce~ ' t ic ; l~  azd oil r--px-od?nc kive p a t t e r n s .  
k :no.~ti-IZy check on the ?r.og~:..;-sc; oi' t .is .sn:Lony s i~ou ld .  a t  
f fii-s-t be sui'fic:i.eilt9 bx~t. a l ? L ~ ' ; ~ : ? , 1 ? ~ , 2 ~  for :'.'V :norl.i-S:.)r i r ; ~  s . l~.:>i~lil  
3e .r.s,:le 5 :. r:o,::..;e Z ~ O T F  f rcq:uent c'rl e c:;,: i;-~.ii. c:::t~?d , 
Ttrent;g-tllree rats t l ~ x ~ . ~ ;  rc?!::i~ir~ to bif c;~.g;ed ricparil.tely 
s,.rld usccl e,;; : r . n : ! . ~ c ~ . ; - o . i ~ n - t o  o r  for a::,p,.;ific: - i-i-,:.::lt;!iIy i;c?st;::j of 
0-t;olith rtnc3. :5eirticircl>Znr cai192. ne:1siJiLvZ$y, F o r  o t o l l t l l  
s e i z s i t i v i t y  t h q  r2.t is ;;,le.ced Ir, z. ]-urge b c ~ ~ l - e l  ; 3 , l l c w e d  t o  
splf i  at -elLatF:7e)-y low s22eed. The cpbj-ct of t i i i s  tust is to 
see Pi(2r.j reaG.;:;ily t h e  rat can xei : i taI ; i  .the :LOWC:F:~ :>o:.,ition i n  
t!1-(3 b a r r e l .  12 a c i d i t i o x ,  i t  :AZ>: a l s o  be p o s s i b l e  t o  have 
s: ve 2-a";~~ i3 li;L'Ich i n i c r o  - .e l t .c t rod.ec  i l ~ + v e  been s p e c . i f i c a l l y  
imp3.,-.,r?_-ked, to ..;ear;~x-e t h e  r - t e  of the fj.rin[; of ti-LP effeyc2n-k 
nerves of  t h e  o t o l i t h s .  T h i s  s tzmc?  n;icro clcc-l;p.ode technique 
cm be uc;ed t o  m o n i - t o r  s e n i c i r c u l e r n  ca3a.l s ~ n s i t i v i t y ,  Sy 
p l a c i n g  t h e  s a i m a l  i n  different o r i ~ u t a t i o n s ,  i t  w i l l  be 
r,o:-;:;ible to c!e.tect th.e l o n z  term n f f : : : c t - ~  zf 1/6 G on t h e s e  
two aer~siti-v-r'ities. 
A s  r, fiiiaI. t e s t  of t h e  e:ffe.nt -oP t h e  mnor_ ' s  ,~r.a~ri ' t;y on 
o r i e n t a t i o n ,  b a s i c  psychomotor t;e::j s t;houlc! bc? jterformed on 
s e v e r a 1  05 t h e  :r:orikf-?:rs each m o j ~ t l i  . Pr:i.or t\? fli,,::CLh, each inonkey 
i n  -taught to dis - t i r> .k ; i~ ish  among f c1j.r or1 f i v e  dif f ercn-t symbols 
,zn1:3. is tnu,zht t o  match a r e s t - n t e d  s>pi.ibo& fio the n,.[lpropri.a.f;e 
symbol on a s r x . 1 1  p a r ~ e l .  Sach inont'n, the mor~lct~ys a re  tes i-ed 
with rni;pect t o  ~ e c a 3 - 2 ,  time? i; o  ri--i;rr,Fn, rti>d the effects of 
nl-iditory ~1cld visual cues. li careiizil. e;q?err i~~er*ter  can use these 
t , 3 6 t  metl--od;; t:= st;uj:, hi  -:,,,,.r .--.'A,.> ::?elzta; proc~?s:;,r.t: F . ; U C ~  a~ vig;il.ar~ce, 
= - k t  e n t i  or1 , :i.en:ory , pro'olern ;l;olv.Lr:g. 
We :r"ec:l. tliz,l: i n  o ~ c l e r .  to ;-~~t:~ii-~ *::he ~l ;cs"c  l-?c?a~~iil~;;'l^~~-l 
resul ts  from o ~ r r  moo11 l s b c r z t o r y  , n C O ~ ~ ~ G Y ' I I ~ .  s i . t t i=tio:~, iden- 
t i c a l  j.in i . ? 7 ~ ~ C Y j j  r e s p e c t  bu t  k;,;rav.i-i;y to o n r  nioon Lci,b, ;:;iioulri 
be al:.t on :jartb. I-6lit;i.atir.p t'iii.? ;a,ri;h "rnoor1" l.z$io-ra,li~ry 
se-re:i.al ruonkhs prior t o  t i le lu;ial- 2.nbor.z,t2i:;~ ?;ill. k e l p  forcsee 
€i;?g7 ui?ex~^:.-cted t echa ic : l l  or. ' ~ i o l o . : ; i c z l  ~,;-obl.ens -t-Lrnt a;? 
un:ng.r,n.e(l l a b o r a t o r y  may yo:;.? ac we:LI z.;3 a:~:c-~-?idc~ m o i - e  .x€aningl"ul 
contrc l -1  for the o s ' ~ : ~  >f con~>ari:-,oi?. 
is our bas5.c u ? ~ d e r ~ ~ ~ e ~ i d i r ~ i ; . ;  t) ,t iEc -t;.:~rec;. areaE 02 
rioi.-:-t c~,-ice~~n i:q a 1 0 ~  3r~ iv i . t y  e~1~iyoi?i:?,?nt are b100d press- re 
I nhiJ. i i ;g,  : n u s c ~ ~ i o s k c i e t a l  deteriorn:? Lor-+ E:~;I d i . s j ~ r i e r i t a t i o n .  
'tie feel - that  t;-:e above expey-jn;ents su.cfi-; ,A,.Litly ..-*- cover t j l i s  
a r e a ,  One mus;-;t no t  assume, hoxcver,  that an unexpected effect 
o f  l o w  gravity w i l l  no t  show i t s e l f  i n  a l ong  - t e r m  s i t u a t i o n .  
It  is t o  t h i o  end that o t h e r  er:perrrin~ents 'i;a::ica%Ly o f  a 
genera1 m e d i c a l  diagfi.os-tic nr ; tu . re ,  a-re proys::?d. 
>G are con.f iden-l; t h a t  ti le j ? h . ; ~ s < a l o ~ < i c e l  p r o b l e r n s  imposed 
by a -10~1" t e r n  1/6 G si- t-uation call be surrno~unted by t h e  Inany 
homepostatic mechanisms i nhe ren t  i n  m a n .  We f e e l ,  however, 
that such confidence should be subs*;sntia%ed by s u f f i c i e n t  
p r e l imi r~o ry  tes'tj.nt; with e,xperir;~ental arxi.~naSfi. T h e  Lunar 
l a b o r a t o r y  delineated above i s  1 1 0 ~  tre propose  t o  obtti.in t i i i s  
evidence,  
(3 )  L lPE SUBPORT 
To minimi+@ the hPaards of f i m ,  i t  has Men suggested t h a t  a 
trwo vrs mixture of N p  (pp 160 t o r r )  and O2 (pp 190 t o r r )  be used. 
Five t e a t s  using pure oxygen a t  3,8 t o  7.4 p s i  were pun on six subjects .  
1%. was f o m d  t h a t  such an amorrpfaere could be t o l e r a t e d  t o r  p t i o d s  
of up t o  fourteen days. Homvsr, minor physiological  a l t e r a t i o n s  were 
noted i n  each case, A pure oxygen atmosphem can be used f o r  t h e  
p m s m w  =its of our as t ronau t s  f o r  periods of less ahaa 14 days, 
Acceptable p tessure  ranges i n  the  inhabited ama vary b e w e n  
285 a d  362 t o r r .  A low pressurn l e v e l  of 1968260 t o r r  is t o  be used 
in the  space rule bcause of the pure oxygen a(llposphere, 
The oxygen is supplied by the  e l e c t r o l y s i s  of water, This water 
input  comas from nsrtabolie wastes as wall a s  the  water produced by 
the hydrogenation of a re tab1  ic COZs 
The 0 2  is removed from the laboratory amoophere? by mans ~ f :  a 
regenerable e o l i t e  molecular s ieve.  The carbon dioxide is processed 
t o  r e c l a i a  the bound 02, The s ieve  has  an a f f i n i t y  f o r  both Hz0 and 
C02. This a f f i n i t y  is s t ronger  for the  waeer, so the  air  stream mst 
be dr ied  before passing through the  sieve,  This is accomplished by 
the use of a bed of si l iea ge l ,  Both the molecular s ieve  and s i l i c a  
g e l  a r e  regenerable, therefore  two p a r a l l e l  paths a r e  included t o  
provide f o r  the  continuous rewoval of Co2 and the perfodfe 
regenerat ion of necessary m t e r f a l s ,  The Sabatier reac t ion  involving 
the  hydrogenation of C02 t o  H20 and CHq is u t i l i e e d .  The reac t ion  is 
exo tkemfc  and hea t  m s t  be removed i n  order  t o  w f n t a i n  a constant  
r e a c t o r  temperamre, The react ion mkes place In two steps: 
(1 )  W2 + W P  "-3 CH + H o 4 2 
(2) The H20 vapor is collected,  condensed, and electrolyzed t o  
produce usable 02. 
The 02 is dried and supplied t o  the laboratory. The H2 is then nixed 
with the  C02 output from the regenrating sieve and reacted with a 
ca t a ly s t  t o  form more H 2 0  and CH4. The water is then consensed and 
transpormd t o  the H20 mnagement subsystems f o r  pur i f icat ion,  
For the Lunar Lander, LiOH is used for CO m m v a l ,  It: reac t s  2 
chemically with the C02 in  the presence of H 2 0  vapor a s  a ca t a ly s t  
t o  produce LiC03 and H20, The humidiw of the cabin a i r  is su i tab le  
a s  a ca t a ly s t  and the  r e a c t i m  is exothermic. 
The temperature control  of inhabited areas  is wecomplfshed by 
rsmving the heat  a s  required from the lab a i r ,  The a i r  is recirculated 
through a glycol heat  e x c h w ~ r ,  The heat  is then e jected in to  space 
by means of a radiator.  Major e o q m e n t s  of the temperature control  
subsystem include glycol t o  arrange the heat exchanger, reci rculat ing 
blowers and pumps, d i s t r ibu t ion  ducting, valvirig, controls,  and 
radiators ,  
The humidity control  subsystem matows water vapor Prom the sir 
stre- coming from the lab. The a f r  humidity is reraowd by passing 
the  airstream through a liquid-gas heat  exchanger Iln which it is 
cooled by ethylene glycol t o  a mmperature below the dew point  of water, 
Moisture condenses out of the airstream. Tt is then col lected by a 
wick-like material within the heat exchanger and transported t o  the 
water =nagemant subsystem *em it is pur i f ied f o r  reuse. 
The t race  conhinant  system mntoves odors, par t i cu la te  matter, 
and tgxic gasas from the cabin a m s p h e r e ,  and controls the growth of 
beemria ,  v%ms ,  and fungi, A i r  is removed from the lab  and passed 
through a chamber in which it is exposed t o  u l t r a  v io l e t  irradiation.  
This controls  micrsorganisrtt gromh. Howevcsr, t h i s  process wrst be 
examined f o r  efficiency and f o r  the amount of ozone proguced. Fmm 
t h i s  process the a i r  passes through an aetivated cherrcoal f i l t e r  which 
absorbs most of the odors and high nrolecualr weight contaminants. 
0.1 pomds/man day of charcoal fs required. 
The low molecular weight contaminants a re  controlled by passing 
a portion of the flow through a regulator and heater into  a combustion 
chawbsr. I t  is midized in the presence of a hopcali te ca ta lys t  ( a 
mixture of Cu and Mn oxides) and returned to  the lab. 
Vapor compression d i s t i l t a t i o n  is used f o r  the water aaanagemsnt, 
The operation is performed in  batches processing approximtely 30 1bs 
of water per cycle. Urine and weste water are col lected in  p l a s t i c  
bags and placed in  a evaporator ahambr. The compressor creates  a 
p a r t i a l  vacuum aver the eontents of the evaporator causing the waste 
water t o  boil  a t  about 0.5 ps i  a t  the cabin terneraturn. The co,nrpf.essed 
vapor is remswrd from the evaporation chamber and raised t o  a telslperature 
of 900 F, and these vapors a r e  used t o  heat the  remaining contents 
of the veapor. The vapors a r e  condensed and the f i n a l  pur i f icat ion is 
performed by forcing the d i s t i l l a t e  through a milllipore f f l t e r ,  ion 
exchange f i l ter ,  and a f i l ter  of a C t i ~ t % d  charcoal. The nancondensing 
gases a re  vented into  space. The residue remining in the sti l l  is 
remowd a f t e r  each batch operation and discarded. 
Included in the was- gemnt  subsysteni a r e  t o i l e t s  fo r  the 
m n  and spen bottom cage8 with a naoving conveyor belt for the removal 
of -8tes $OF the anfmals, 'Fhe feces are sampled and stored until 
a suitable time *en they are incinerated or shippsd back to Earth 
for further analysis. 
aT teio 13 EH3i?E 
Compos i t ion  
0 ,PI? 
?v;pr, 
- t o t a l  pp 
CO21?'1: 
' ~ : ~ ~ ~ k : L , ;  ~ ~ ~ < Q Q : ~ ; ; i : ~ j )  By i),TAN 
9x7 gezl 
~?a-t er
dr ink  and Tood 
u t i l i t y  
Food 
1 - :r-l 7- 
,\ia I,ioGL.L C \., UTi'UT 
L i q u i d  i i as te  
: ~ r i n e  
foca?  H 2 0  
.CGG~L; 'EL : ion and p e l . - s p i r z t i o n  
' 1 
~ 0 - 1 . i ~ '  ,/as.ke 
CO P r o d u r t i o n  2 
108 days 
sh i r t s l eeves  
0 and N2 
180 mm ~ i g  
3-60 m I-Ig 
'362 min I3.g 
57.2 mnl Kg 
2.0 lb/rnan day 
6 a 6 lh/ i.~.Fi.n day 
3.3 lb/mnn day 
1 .dl l b / n ~ . n  day 
4,~)3.h/man day 
3.2 lb/m=1 dsy  
2 .% l b / m a n  dELy 
0, Fj J-~~/EI.- day 
2.25 %b/ man day 
1 1diKLJY 
20 pellets X 2 , 1 j ~ /  pe3,le-t day X 6 :loul<eye X 168 days = 
111 I b s .  
500g 11 0 X 6 1~onkeys X 148 u 2 . y ~  = 7.Li19 l b n .  2 
IATZ 
10 ;.nl.lets X 2 . ~ ~ / ~ e l l e t  day X 45 rat-s X 168 days = 
i l i d  I b s .  
l O Q g  E20 X 15 rats X 100 d a y s  = 1663 l b o .  
- 
ixi,lN 
, 7  . l , r ! .  lbs/da,y- X 3 men A 30 days = 126 Ibs. food 
9.9 I-bs/day X 3 men X 30 days = 8 9 1  I b s .  wa er 
TOTAL ;"OGii iUQUIXZT.:2Nl' FOi? I . , I S S I U N  = 4,316 Ibs. food and w s ~ . , e r  
An additl.ona1 339 lbs of food :ad ttra er w i l l  be brought t o  
su~tein the men while the moon lab is be ins  built. 
T h e  t o t a l  requiremen-t; f o r  l i f e  auriport i h ~ i l l  be abouf;: 
( 4 )  POHEK AND DATA A C G U I S I T I O N  
fnrplanted anirmal pckage for collecting of mr?dfcal data in monkev 
'?'ype 1-S 1- tearpera ture sensor $&-blood pressure in left wntricle 
S2-EKG SS-blood pressure in aorta 
S3~blsad pressure in right wntrfcle 
Type 2---Sl-telaperature sensor (brain) 
S2 ,S3 ,S4- EEG 
SS- EGG 
Red Lines - f l o w  of i a o r m a t i o n  
Blue lines - f l o w  of poweQ 
r0 &JNf+iZ. B n G i a  
TRAF'1SM ITTER R E e  E i v &  iqs 
F g o h  ~L/iuQ(2. 
i N S ; i t $ c f C r r u t w  
~ $ ~ p . t ; & i t ~ r E R  
Gate control provides timed identification signal(d%fferent far each package) and controls 
action of the eomtator(gate),@tput of the gate controls VCO providing FM transmissfon @f 
data to a moon based reeeiver &vfee which further processes and sends data to Earth, 
The FM rscaiwr in this pack@ will obtain instructions to turn the devices on and ~ f f  so 
that batterfas will last 1onger.Note that the only constant drain is caused by the mceiver 
and instmetion decoder which am always on, 
Implanted animal package for rats 
This consists of only one temperature sensar,logic module allowing timed collectfan of tern- 
perature,VCO and F'M transnitter,small battery ( h e  logic provides rat identification) 
I h i s  sgstexn r ecove r s  signrls from implanted t e l e n i e t r y  packages ,  processes 
them and transmits to Earth. 
aed l i n e s  - flow of imformati~n 
Blue lines - flow of power 
1bon base telemetry system 
This diagram if lustrates the re'latlsnships bsmen subsystems.Red 1 frtes indicate flow 
of inforrmujltfon (data and instructions@ while black shows flow of electrical power. 
Circles indicate general subsystems and are : 
1 - all l i fe support ,external data moni taring ,experimnt eantrols -monk@ s cages 
2 - same as above but for tats )9 
3 - internal teiemtry for el1 animals IS-iwstaaction receiving 
4 - transmitting system (to Earth) 12-main computer 
5 - general l i f e  support 
6 - scfentiflc and engineering data coflection x 3 - t ~ ~  way C~amunS~atlon If& 
7 - tranmisslen control 20% Moon-Earth and Moon base 
8 - transsitting system (to ~arth) to off-base cowiunicalion 
p -- rO%%F &?8tri%iitfC~i1 C30ntZWl 
10-mfn and emrgency power sum1 fes 
UP - W2 - R3 each is an indepndet  (fmquency w i s e )  receiv~ar and demdulator whclch 
obtains s i e e l a  froa devices implanted in t h n e  a r n k e p  (cardiovascular) and provides outpue 
equivalent t o  tha t  obtained f r m  gate o u m t  in the anfm1,The auwut  of %I9  R2, R 3  gees t o  
tator),'l"he output of CATEl is conqposed of t h m s  connponents, one a f t e r  another, 
Each component provides sniaral ident l f ics t lon and f ive  dsta si@als.We can see t h a t  t h i s  pro 
vb@s fsr tfm shering an one rchiannel by three a n g e l s  , each ant-1 mwt-eozrcsd Ftsr Piw vraria 
blas,Thfd &to is Pulse Anvplitude and Pulse Code (binary) Mdtllated and t r e n s i m i t ~ d  t o  Earth 
via separate transmitter, 
R 4  - R% 2 86 providan ident ical  Iunc t ims  for  ~ t h e r  thme 
R 7  t o  R13 r e c a i w  t e r n r a m r e  infonavlltion from sewn  ra 
The value of the system is due t o  accurate coding f o r  transmission t o  Earth and in  independent 
s t a t u s  of subsysts~l for  each anilaal group.Each group can be monitorsd independently of each 
other  a t  the same t i m e  o r  one a t  a ttnre9at any desired tixue.This is due t o  having separate 
d transmitting f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  each group and t o  having power control  run f r m  
b r , P m r  control  a l so  provides f o r  power savings a s  the system can be shut  off  
(with exception of i n s t m c t i m  decoder) when not in  use. 
The main computer w i l l  thus turn on o r  turn a0 the animal implanted packages and lunar bssed 
t e  lem t r y  sys tem. 
A l l  functions d i f fe ran t  than animal internal functions w i l l  be monitored by col lect ion 
of data with v o p r i a t e  sensors, PAM and PCM and transmission t o  earth.There w i l l  not  be 
an r a t e m d i a t e  h a r  stage f o r  recovery of or iginal  data a s  had t o  be the case wlth data 
col lected from within the animals which require freedom of movement. 
A l l  eystems with exception of main p m r  supply (which has o m  control  system) w i l l  be 
controlled by mein computer wlth some ins t ruct ions  stored in  memory and some ins tmct ions  
obtained from Earth. 
An independent c o m m u ~ c a t f o n  lfllk gar  Moon-Earth and l u n a r  base-off base 
, i s  provlded f o r  use by men. 
Main power supply i s  a DC generat ing p l a n t  dr iven  by a small (1/2 t o m )  nuc- 
lear r e a c t o r  provided lath own c o n t r o l  and f a i l - s a f e  system.In case  of main 
genera tor  f a i l u r e  the emergency power supply ( b a t t e r i e s )  will automatfca l ly  
t ake  over.The emergency power supply w i l l  be a b l e  t o  mantain all lunar f m c -  
t i o n s  long enough t o  a l low f o r  a r r i v a l  o f  r e p a i r  c r e w  from B r t h  be fo re  t o t a l  
fa i lure ,The  use of DO power e l iminates  need f o r  e l abora te  AC t o  DC power supp 
lies i n  luna r  equipmem%,problems of  60 Hz noise  which w&Pld otherwise r e q u i r e  
use of f i l t e r s  and so on. 
A l l  subsystems w i l l  be assembled on B r t h  and bulk of t h e  task done by set -  
up crew w i l l  c o n s i s t  of in terconnect ing  them by use o f  limes prepared also 
on Earth.It w i l l  simply be plugging i n  numbered cables  in corresponding 
~iockets .  
EXPECPED RESULTS 
I t  is our opinion that infortnation gathered st our lunar 
labaratow w i l l  significantly add to % malitation of the vital 
capabilities for Earth l i fe  in other than Earth anvir 
that exmapolations frats our data w i l l  support the idea that aran can 
exist on the lunar surface for extended periods of time. 
LUNAR LAB PROJECT 
















Rny future nrolonged space flight must witho~xt doubt p~ovide for the 
extended medical well being of the astronauts involved, On recent 
short trips minor use of drugs as decongestants, analgesics, and 
fatigue eliminators has been attempted. The need for fu&ther research 
on effect as well as change in structural and chemical properties 
cannot be over emphasized. Environmental conditions including the 
complex of flight factors (vibration, accelerxtion, isolation, and 
weightlessness) have now geen more closely defined and allow for a 
more precise delineation of drug an individual systems which can be 
controLled separately as to their specific space response. Man and 
animal have only certain capabilities and since their orq-+n systems 
are subject to both chronis and acute alterations under Zarth condi- 
tions, there is every reason to expect that these, as well as new 
ailments will also occur in space. 
There are three main areas of g'nrzrmacol-ogy which ccLn be studied: 
tliera~eutics--concerned with the use of drugs in the treatment or 
prevention of disease, 
toxicology--the study of 2oisons or other agents with undesirable actiona 
in the body, and 
pharlilncodynamics--concerned with -tile rnechenisms of drug ac-tions. 
3ue to the desire to keep the animals alive, study their behavior, 
and monitor 'iheir physiological systems, the stud;. of drugs w i l l  be 
conyined to tlie five day manned periods each month. 
dx-pex-imcn-t I. &en mirlor al%eertionL in -t;he conliguration of a drug 
molecule c < n  czuse signific3nt changes in the response of an organism 
to a ~ i v e n  dose. 2'or this reason the stability of all drugs proposed 
for space us2 must be d ~ t e d n e d .  The apace conditions c a ~  be created 
on Earth or sampleo of tie drugs can be taken into space on earlier 
missions a ~ d  analyzed. 
3xperimen-b 2. Thc efzect of aspirin on rats. We propose to use the 
drcoli-Lewis method to estimate chmjes in potenciec of as-oirin under 
weight reduced conditions (1/6 G). In the lh-coli-Lewis method, the 
rtitts back is shaved a heat source appliei, to produce pain. The 
end po in t  is  the t f ; t ~ i t ~ ~ : i n @  of t h e  skin 4-5 seconds a f - t e r  h e a t  app l ica -  
t i o n .  The tbreshlzold i s  c o n s t a t  over  rnonths rind i s  no t  a f f e c t e d  b y  
-te~n!leruture, d i e t ,  o r  o t h e r  e n v i ~ o r m e n t a l  cond i t i ons ,  The e f  f e c t i v e i ~ e s s  
of  a s p i r i n  can be deterrnirled by t h i s  me%hod a t  different doses  and 
com:pa,red with r e s u l t s  under 1 G cond i t i ons .  
-, . iixperiment 3 .  The e f l e c t  o f  amphetamines on monkeys. T h e  main use 
of amphet=nines is t ?  reduce f a t i g u e .  Ey app ly ing  varyin45 doses  i n  an 
at tem?i  t o  measure t h e  effective doses ,  w e  can obseX.vc t h e  m o f 2 k e y ' s  
a , b i l i t y  t o  efZec-Lively go about nornlttl a c t i v i t y  for proloni-eci pe r iods  
o f  tiale ,?s w e l l  as g e t t i n g  a p i c tuye  of h L n  a l e r t n e s s  throu:zh e l e c t r o d e  
recordin&:c i n  t h e  r e t i c u l a r  lormat ion oZ 3:lxe b r a i n .  
&?other st-ttdy i s  sugges-t-ed by t h e  use o f  ,zr;iphetarnines, iTi?,der red-uced 
g r a v i t y  cond i t i ons  organiome tend t o  er5-L" 2-e;;s foocl. T1-].is decreases the 
carbohysra te  energy r e s e r v o i r  of  t h e  znimal,  By  t h e  use of amphetamines 
"the , ? r l i m e l ' s  sjrc"icmo are ctre:;ched beyo~~i? nom!nl c a ~ a c i t y  -t;klus i n c r e a s i n g  
t o t a l  daily metabolism. Thus, ar?. i n c r e ~ . e d  metabolism couples with 
17 a raduced en.eL7(;.y source  may l e a d  .to kq~poglycerilia,, ies-king of blood 
s2Sa.r co:ztin.uoal-37 during am-plae-taz?ine ~ ~ ~ d m l ~ i a t ~ ~ , ~ ~ i o ~ ~  v ~ i l l .  thus he 
performed. 
Zxperirnon-t 4 ,  'F'ina~iquili 5er:; s ~ c ?  their .  cf f e c.tt5 on mo3-kegs r T r a n -  
qui.lizcsr-s such aa seco:cbitoi s ~ d i i u l l  r q i 1 . l .  be ;li-:.-_?(: on mordreys "GO de te r -  
n ine  tkeir eff e c t a  u r ~ d c r  reciucr-c!. v r e i ~ k - t  co~di-kens, i*~fJier e s t ~ i t ~ l i s h -  
i.n,; X a r . L h  corid2.:;Ii.ons; .Coi-- aoi:!na_'L ~I.os:L~;~, v ~ , Y , s ; ~ z z ~ ;  ~ Q B E ~ , ! , : . c ~  w i L I  be given  
t u  t h e  lunar m , s d z e y s  t o  get a, ccompari:oa~. '.L'Lic rnordccg-s ? r i l l  he monitored 
by XEG f o r  col:.t.ics,i a c t i . v i t g  2x6 ile-r,.-e:;..sLo o:E -the r io rmr r . l  i.:';, a d  by 
:K*c?ticulau for.n?:~-i;ioll e zc-k-ocl.~:; forr ge!l:+.~-.:~l a~e~J. ir les.c; .  
I t  has besn fo.iu-~.i:. -tha,t ;~il.o"is o f t e n   kco obi r.ed.uced jud-:nent c - ~ e : : < ~  with 
the we>.keot ir,.o~x-seda-tin.g "ira,ncll .~~iLi~;e:<~~~ 5:0 t e s t  ju(lij;:nent, t h e  hand-- 
eye  co-o.-d.inEi;ior_ test.r;  wF.th t h e  rot:,itF:i!;; ci i . i ;cs  (described e a r l i e r )  
w i : L l  be ,performed, 
3:.r"jt"::irne-~t 5 . i 3 r u g , ; s  :for h y ? ? ~  -::terizion I3y ~nrjrtj."corin:~; c :a~diovaacu la r  
func t ion ,  the sflectlveness of dsugs (such F.S c l l lo :~o th$ . . s~~ ide  diuretic) 
-to relieve hype:-tension be G.r?t~_vr-.r;i~~.i:i 'i.. If -the n~or%cey-,s i20.t 
alre:?,?,t?.y '.iggcr~cnsj.7~e, -ti) ey C::-Lli be ;.:j~~iic ::i 2 'u>"r ~ d " i e r i : i , ~  -tliei.- 11orrna.l 
rou-t- ine . 
GROWTH AND DEVELGP!EXT'I' UNDER C0~; iDITIONS OF M00f-T GRAVITY ( 1 / 6@)  
INTRODUCTION: Eventual colonization of the moon requires 
that man be able to produce ~ n d .  rear offspring in the lunar 
setting, To this date there have been no studies to indicate 
whether fertilization, embryogenesis, and normal growth will 
be possible under the conditions of reduced gravitational 
stress chara~teristic~of the moon. For this reason, it 
r 
is proposed that an extended study of growth and development, 
of a mammalian animal be included in the lunar biological ex- 
periment series. , , 
I 
EXPER~ENTAL T E C ~ N I Q U E ~  A group of female rats ( Rnttus 
i 
nbrvegieus) wfi1 be 4allowed to mate freely with several 
d 
young males of the same species while livinq in the lunar 
environment. After mating, each female will be retained 
f ndividirally in a breeding cage ," given adequate life 
support, and allowed to produce a litter of pups. 
From those animals born approximately five will be randonly 
selected and allowed to develop in the lunar enviroment (1/6 G). 
Careful measurements of weight, body size and more subjective 
determinations of health are to be made during each 
manned period. At the ter~ination of the lunar experiment 
these animals will be secrificied for extensive anatomical 
studies. Data obtained will be compared to normal 
growth curves for earth controls. 
BONE AND WOUND HEALIFG UNDER CONDITIO%S OF MOON GRAVITY (1/6 G) 
INTRODUCTION: Establishment of long-term lunar bases 
necesitates that men be able to function in the lunar 
environment for extended periods of time. Almost certainly 
inauries will occur and, for reasons of expediency and 
safety, these injuries may have to be treated in the lunar 
setting. Previous work sought to determine whether an 
increased gravttational stress can affect the healinq 
of bone and skin. ( see C.C.Conley). It is the purpose 
of this experiment then to use similar techniques to determine 
Barameters for the healing of bone and skin under conditions 
of 1/6 earth gravity. 
EXPERIMEhTTAL TECHNIQUE: Essentially, the experiment will 
proceed as follows. Skin wounds and fractures are to be 
experimentally induced in rats (Rattus norvegieus) during 
lunar habitation. The course of healing will then be 
fcbllowed over a period of 5-6 lunar months. The healing 
process will be observed thru periodic histological studies 
of both skin and bone wounds and densitometric measurement 
of the bone. Data obtained will then be c~npared to the 
results obtained from an experimental control located 
on earth ( 1 G ) .  
1. Young male rats are to be carefully selected 
and matched according to body size, growth rate, etc. 
to allow close approximation between the fourteen 
animals used in the lunar experbmsnt and the fourteen 
animals which will serve as controls on earth, 
2. At the onset of the experiment tfbial lesfbns 
will be produced in the right tibia of each animal, 
Since the tibia is a superficial bone sne overcomes 
the problems of soft tkssue overlay and aprroximation of 
the ref ersnce wedge for densi tomgtry. 
3. The lesion produced will be a uniform notch on 
the surface of the tibia. By notching, one allows 
the remaining bone to serve as a natural splint. 
The procedure is to be carried out under sterile 
conditions in order to minimize the risk of infection 
which would disrupt the normal regeneration process. 
4. The wounding procedure is to be carried out 
sequentially. On day one four animals shol~ld be 
treated (group A); on day two, three animals (B); 
day three, four animals ( C ) ;  and day four, three 
animals (D). This type of time distribution will give 
some indication of daily changes since x-ray and 
growtfh mea surements can only be made per1 odi cally 
(every 23-25 days). 
5. After the animal has been wounded, weight and body 
size should be recorded, and the animal's leg x-rayed. 
The densitometric techniques proposed are those 
developed by P. R. Mack, in which a reference wedre 
is placed near the bone, x-ray produced, and amount 
of calcification related to a point on the reference 
-- 3 .- weuqe. ( s e e  P.R.Mackj 
6. Upon completion of the sureical procedure and preliminary 
measurement, each animal is to be placed in a separate 
cage. Food and water are to be supplied to each 
cage via automatfc systems. A modified pair-feeding 
technique is required to minimize dietary differences 
between experimental and control groups. When the 
investigator is able to return to the lunar lab at the 
start of the next 5-day period, each animal sholild be 
weighed, size measurements made, and the leq x-rayed 
in the same manner that the preliminary data was 
collected. Two rats are then selected for the histologfc 
studies. It is sugaested that in this first period 
one rat each fr3m groups A and C be sacrificed. 
The subsequent period would select one each from groups 
B and D; these alternations carried on until ter~ination 
of experiment. Selection, however, may have to be 
modified according to unexpected variables (death, etc.) 
The rats selected for sacrifice are to be immersed 
in liquid nitrogen to effect quick death and to preserve 
all body tissues. The actual histoloqic studles 
can then be carried out upon return to the base 
laboratory, i.e., the earth or an orbiting space 
statisn. 
7. The same procedure is to be carried out during 
each 5-day period available to the investigator, In 
additi~n, data collectim from the c~ntrols on earth 
should approximate the lunar portion of the experiment. 
8, At the conclusion of the experiment, data will 
be analyzed to determine effect of 1/6 G environment, 
The data obtained may also be correlated with that 
obtained in previous work which measured effects of increased 
gravitational stress. 

Phys i ca l  S t r u c t u r e  of t h e  F o ~ n  Lab  
Sn orde r  t o  c a r r y  throuqh t h e  p r ~ ~ o s e d  e x ~ e r i m e n t s ,  i t  w i l l  
be necessary  t o  provide  a phys i c s1  s t r u c t u r e  on t h e  l u n a r  s u r f a c e ,  
M a t e r i a l s  f o r  such a mDDn l a b o r a t o r y  can be t r a n s ~ o r t e d  frorn E a r t h  
t o  a n  whiting E a r t h  s t a t i o n  and from t h e r e  i n t o  l u n s r  o r b i t ,  
A s h u t t l e  system can then  be u t i l i z e d  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t t o n  t o  t h e  
moon's s u r f a c e .  XXilK 
I t  i s  proposed t h a t  t h e  l a b o r q t o r y  be manned f i v e  days ou t  
of each l u n a r  month, During t h i s  f i ~ r e  day p e r i ~ d ,  t h e  c r s f t  
t r a n s p ~ r t i n q  t h e  men t o  t h e  l u n a r  s u r f a c e  w i l l  s e r v e  a s  l f v i n ~  
q u a r t e r s  f o r  a11  bu t  one ~f t h e  men. The l a b o r a t o r y  w i l l  p rov ide  
a c c ~ m o d n t i o n s  f o r  t h e  remaininq crew member. 
The l a b o r a t o r y  w i l l  he c o n s t r a c t e d  on t h e  l u n s r  s l ~ r f q c e .  An 
i n f l a t a b l e  s t r u c t u r e  u t i l i z i n q  a i r l o c k s  f o r  pnssaae I n  snd ~ u ?  
h ~ s  been proposeti, Such a s t r u c t u r e  could be r e i n f o r c e d  on t h e  
i n s i d e  by suppor t i ng  m a t e r i a l s .  Rad ia t i on  p r o t e c t i ~ n  p rov ides  s 
problem due t o  t h e  l a c k  of atmosphere on t h e  moon. P r o t e c t i  an 
can be p r ~ v i d e d  by p l l i n g  l u n a r  s u r f a c e  m a t e r i a l  ( r o c k ,  d u s t ,  
e t c . )  about the structure t o  s depth  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  act as a s h l e l d .  
A t  p r e s e n t ,  in f3rmat ion  does no t  seem t o  i n d i c a t e  s l u n a r  s u r f s c e  
s u i t s b l e  f 9r a n  u n d e r a r ~ u n d  s t r u c t u r e .  The nronosed i n f  l ~ t s h l e  
l a b ~ r s t o r g  may be cons tauc ted  s o  t h a t  i t  can be t empgrs r i ly  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  l u n s r  l and lng  c r a f t  du r inq  t h e  f i v e  dsy vsnned 
pe r lods .  Th is  wmld  f a c i l i t a t e  mwement o f  men and s u c s l i e s  
between t h e  l a b  qnd t h e  c r a f t .  
It will be necessary  wi t th in  t h ?  s I .%b9ratorv t~ h7use two 
monkeys and a m a x i m u m  3f t w e n t y  t o  f i f t y  rqts and t h e i r  l i f e  
suppor t  systems.  The l a b  v u s t  gls? p r m i d e  adequate w~rklnr 
soace and h ~ u s i n p  f o r  3ne man. To acc3m3d2te t h e s e  f ~ c i l i % i e s ,  
t h e  f3113wJ na s t r u c t u r e  s p e c i f i c ~ t ~ l m s  sre r r 3 c o s e d  : 
A , B :  monkey f a c i l i t i e s  
C:  Rat f a c i l i t i e s  
D: Breeding rats an3 s t o r s a e  
E:  Work spsce  & life suppor t  
F: Storage 
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The general purpose o f  the experimental Moon 1 aboratory w i  1 1 be t o  
answer bas ic  quest ions concerning reac t ions  o f  mammalian t i ssue  and 
i n teg ra ted  b i o l o g i c a l  systems t o  the space environment. For the sake o f  
p r a c t i c a l i t y ,  on ly  those experiments dependent on a reduced g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
f i e l d  w i l l  be included; o the r  aspects o f  the space environment can be simulated 
a t  much less expense on ear th .  Synerg i s t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  reduced g r a v i t a t i o n  
and r a d i a t i o n  w i l l  be s tud ied  because o f  evidence o f  a complex i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between the two, gathered i n  experiments from B i o s a t e l l i t e  I I .  
The s e l e c t i o n  o f  experimental animals, t he  design o f  experimental  
apparatus and the s e l e c t i o n  o f  experiments were a l l  made w i t h i n  the l i m i t s  
of present  day c a p a b i l i t i e s  and na t i ona l  mot iva t ion .  I n  l i g h t  o f  recent  
f l i g h t s  w i t h  h i g h l y  instrumented animals and complex i n te rac t i ons  o f  
experimental  systems, there was a f e e l  ing  t h a t  there  was a need f o r  more 
r e l i a b l e  da ta  from reac t ions  o f  mammalian t i ssue  and fundamental systems. 
I n  l i n e  w i t h  t h i s  reasoning, the r a t  was selected as the c h i e f  
experimental  animal. The c h i e f  advantage a r i s i n g  from use o f  the r a t  
i s  the redundancy o f  the b i o l o g i c a l  systems under i nves t i ga t i on .  Such 
redundancy a l lows f o r  more r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the data col !ected.  Larger 
more soph is t i ca ted  organisms such as pr imates were ru led  ou t  f o r  a number 
o f  reasons besides the l i m i t e d  number t h a t  cou ld  be supported i n  a 
moon lab  w i t h  present c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Problems o f  r e s t r a i n t  have brought 
the s e r v i c e a b i l i t y  o f  pr imates as experimental  animals i n  space i n t o  
doubt. The l a c k  o f  experimental data on the normal f unc t i on ing  o f  
pr imate systems i n  the e a r t h  environment a l s o  p o i n t s  away from t h e i r  
use i n  space. The wea l th  o f  experimental data on the labora tory  r a t  
e l  iminates t h i s  problem o f  comparison when the  r a t  i s  the ob jec t  o f  
experimentat ion. 
The c h i e f  argument f o r  the use o f  a pr imate revolves around 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  o r thos tas i s .  This  argument i s  v a l i d  only  when the 
animal i s  res t ra ined  because the pr imate spends less than 20% o f  h i s  
t ime i n  an u p r i g h t  p o s i t i o n  i f  unhindered. The proposed s i x  month du ra t i on  
o f  the experiment makes r e s t r a i n t  o f  the animal imprac t ica l .  
. Ca the r i za t i on  f o r  u r i n e  c o l l e c t i o n  o r  o ther  methods o f  sampling 
t h a t  might be expected t o  become bJocked o r  become s i t e s  o f  i n f e c t i o n  
a r e  a1 so rendered imprac t ica l  by the long du ra t i on  o f  the experiment . 
The use o f  r a t s  i n  f a i r l y  la rge  numbers a l lows examination o f  a 
sampling o f  the popu la t ion  each month t o  a l l o w  p l o t t i n g  o f  experimental  
data aga ins t  t ime spent i n  the lunar  environment. The p lan  f o r  removing 
and examining r a t s  from the moon w i l l  be e i g h t  a f t e r  each o f  the f i r s t  
two months, twelve a f t e r  the t h i r d ,  f ou r th ,  and f i f t h  months and twenty 
a f t e r  the f i n a l  experimental period. The increase i n  numbers wi  1 1  
p rov ide  a sa fe ty  f a c t o r  i n  the event t h a t  some o f  the r a t s  d i e  be fore  
te rminat ion  o f  experiment. Such premature deaths are  a n t i c i p a t e d  and 
p rov i s ions  have been made i n  the experimental  a p ~ a r a t u s i f o r  removing and 
preserv ing  the dead r a t s  u n t i l  the next  monthly serv ice  per iod.  
Launch and Recovery 
We intend the Moon Lab experiment to be compatible with current ability 
and technology to largely eliminate the delay and cost of developing new 
systems and special equipment. Transportation will utilize only slightly 
modified Apollo systems. The primary modification is an increased payload 
capability, Unmanned Apollo-type rocket systems will be remote landed 
by previously landed astronauts. These rockets will carry the components 
too large and/or heavy to put on the manned mission. By this method, the only 
additional payload required would be the guidance and control package for 
the unmanned supply rocket. Only the approach to the landing site would 
be controlled from the Moon and control would be similar to that on 
Apollo with the addition of a radio beacon previously placed on the desired 
landing site, This remote landing system could also be used for subsequent 
landings as the only equipment which is not reusable is the beacon which 
would be de3tr~yed by ?he rocket blast upon landing. 
General Lab Conf igura t ion  
The l ab  w i l l  c o n s i s t  o f  th ree  i d e n t i c a l  domes, in te rconnect ing  tunnels 
and power supply dome. The domes are  double wa l led  and f l o o r e d  w i t h  
syn the t i c  rubber coated f i b e r g l a s s  c l o t h .  The ou te r  dome i s  a l s o  covered 
w i t h  the me teo r i t e  and r a d i a t i o n  s h i e l d i n g  ma te r ia l  used i n  the Apo l l o  
space su i t s .  Loosely attached between the  layers i s  another l aye r  
o f  f i b e r g l a s s  c l o t h .  To e rec t  t he  s t ruc tu re ,  the inner  dome i s  i n f l a t e d  
and then the  ou te r  dome i s  separated f rom the  inner  by  a d d i t i o n a l  pressure. 
The area between the layers o f  the f l o o r  (same cons t ruc t i on  as wa l ls )  i s  
f i l l e d  w i t h  f i b e r g l a s s  w i t h  a  pressure feed system which au tomat ica l l y  
mixes the c a t a l y s t .  The i n f l a t i n g  gas i s  b l e d  i n t o  the lunar  environment 
so t h a t  a  constant  pressure i s  maintained between the  wa l l s .  When hardened 
the f l o o r  i s  l e v e l  and anchored t o  the lunar  surface, The area between the  
w a l l s  i s  then s i m i l a r l y  t reated.  A f t e r  s e t t i n g  the  temporary ha l f - sea l  
i s  removed and replaced by the  permanent pressure seal and hatch. The 
tunnels and o the r  domes are erected sequen t ia l l y  i n  the same manner as the 
f i r s t ,  
Two l e v e l s  o f  sh ie ld ing  from r a d i a t i o n  a re  planned. One experiment 
dome w i l l  be s h i e l d i n g  i n  the same manner as the Apo l l o  space s u i t s .  
The cen t ra l  dome and o the r  experiment domes w i l l  be shie lded more e f f e c t i v e l y .  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  having b u i l t  i n  s u i t  l eve l  sh ie ld ing ,  the c e n t r a l  dome 
w i l l  be shie lded i- p a r t s  t o  p rov ide  emergency p r o t e c t i o n  from so la r  f l a r e s ,  
f o r  the astronauts.  The second experiment dome w i l l  be shie lded w i t h  the 
s to red d r i n k i n g  water and f u r t h e r  lead shie lded t o  p rov ide  no more than 
one-thousandth the exposure of  the other  experiment domes. Lunar soi 1 
may be used f o r  p a r t  of the shielding.  


Expe r imen t a  1 r a t  cage 
The pr imary experiment involves housing 72 r a t s  i n  two groups. 
Housing w i l l  be i n  groups o f  twelve i n  spec ia l  cages. Because the cages 
w i l l  have no maintainance except du r ing  the serv ice  per iod,  automatic 
methods w i l l  have t o  be used. A commercial product such as Lysol w F l l  
be sprayed every two o r  th ree  days t o  wash down and d i s i n f e c t  the cages 
(see sketches o f  cages f o r  t h i s  and below). The cage f l o o r  w i l l  be w i r e  
so t h a t  u r i n e  some feces and pieces o f  r a t  p e l l e t s  can f a l l  through. 
They w i l l  f a l l  on to  a p l a s t i c  backed absorbent paper r o l l  which passes 
under the cage. A t  the take ,up r o l l  another l aye r  o f  p l a s t i c  w i l l  be added. 
The paper w i l l  be prenumbered t o  a i d  i n  l a t e r  ana lys is .  
Cage sweeping and removal o f  dead r a t s  w i l l  be accomplished by a 
moving b a r r i e r  and trapdoor system. On detec t  ion o f  a dead r a t  (by 
t e l e v i s i o n  moni tor)  o r  du r ing  the c lean ing  process, the b a r r i e r  i s  
charged and begins moving across the cage. The r a t s  have been p rev ious l y  
cond i t ioned t o  jump over the  b a r r i e r  t o  avo id  being shocked o r  trapped 
a t  the end o f  t h e  cage. Dead r a t s  a r e  pushed t o  the  end o f  the cage and 
wipers on the bottom o f  the b a r r i e r  c lean the cage f l o o r  ( t he  w i res  i n  
the  bottom o f  the  cage are no t  crossed but  run on ly  p a r a l l e l  t o  the 
d i r e c t i o n  of motion t o  avo id  ca tch ing  anyth ing) .  On reaching the end o f  the 
cage, a trapdoor opening i n t o  a small end sec t ion  o f  the cage opens and the 
deb r i s  and/or dead r a t  i s  pushed in.  The b a r r i e r  then r e t r a c t s  and the 
t rapdoor closes. The door i n  the bottom theuopens and s o l i d  ma te r i a l  drops 
i n t o  a  bag formed f rom a  p e r i o d i c a l l y  sealed s o f t  p l a s t i c  c y l i n d e r .  
M a t e r i a l  s t uck  t o  the  c l e a n i n g  area i s  washed i n t o  t he  bag w i t h  d i s i n f e c t a n t  
spray. The bag top  i s  then sealed and moved i n t o  p o s i t i o n  f o r  the  n e x t  
cyc le .  
Food and water  a r e  d e l i v e r e d  as taken by the  r a t s  w i t h  a  p rese t  l i m i t  
on the maximum number o f  p e l l e t s  which may be taken i n  any one day. 
Atmosphere i s  c i r c u l a t e d  over  t he  cages by blowers.  L i g h t i n g  i s  by 
overhead f l o u r e s c e n t  lamps and red l i g h t s ,  cyc led  f o r  twe lve  hours each. 
Heat ing  and c o o l i n g  a re  done by a  mechanical heat  exchanger on a  f u l l -  
dome bas is .  Heat o r  c o l d  i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  us ing  the  Moon as a  heat  s i nk .  
A  r e f  1 e c t  i ve coated My la r  1 ayer  on the  sur face  o f  the  s t r u c t u r e  reduces 
h e a t i n g  caused by absorbed r a d i a t i o n .  An inner  l a y e r  o f  spun f i b e r g l a s  
sealed i n t o  p l a s t i c  ( s t o red  and t r anspo r ted  compressed) forms a  "dead- 
a i r  space" t o  f u t h e r  reduce unwanted heat  t r a n s f e r .  

Telemetry and communication 
The prime user o f  the system bandwidth i s  the t e l e v i s i o n  u n i t .  
Several cameras are  switched and scanned t o  send p i c t u r e s  o f  i i l e  i n t e r i o r s  
o f  the experiment cages. Commercial r e s o l u t i o n  camera images a re  d i g i t i z e d  
and t ransmi t ted  i n  FM mode w i t h  the h igh  power t r a n s m i t t e r  (see below). 
Unless otherwise commanded, a sho r t  segment o f  each hour w i l l  be a l l o c a t e d  
t o  a sequent ia l  scan of the cages. The scan may be i n te rup ted  from Ear th  
a t  which t ime i t  re turns  t o  a p o s i t i o n  which compensates f o r  t ime l a g  
ove rs  hoo i . 
Other in fo rmat ion  w i l l  be monitored on a m u l t i p l e x  bas is  o r  when 
requested f rom Earth. Continuously sampled in fo rmat ion  w i l l  i nc lude 
channels a l l o c a t e d  t o  the implanted dogs, i n t e r n a l  and ex terna l  t c n p e r k ~ .  
a tu re ,  humidi ty  r a d i a t i o n  leve ls ,  oxygen and water consu~irption from each 
experiment dome, power supply output  and s ta tus  and l i f e  support s ta tus .  
Requested in fo rmat ion  w i l l  inc lude food consumption, water removed from 
erjv i ron~nent and e x t r a  t e l e v  i s ion i n f  ormat ion. 
Contro l  o f  food and water,  power supply and l i f e  support can be 
c o n t r o l l e d  from the ground. Transmission and recept ion  are on separate 
channels t o  a l l o w  simultaneous operat ion.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the te lemetry 
in format ion,  vo ice  channels w i l l  be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  on -s i t e  observat ion 
and communication. The main t r a n s m i t t e r  and antenna w i l l  be designed t o  
p rov ide  wide angle, continuous contac t  w i t h  Earth. A lower-powered, 
h i  gh ga in  system w i  1 l prov ide  back-up conmunicat ions. 
Power supply  
A smal l  nuc lear  r e a c t o r  d r i v i n g  a f requency-regulated a l t e r n a t o r  system 
w i l l  be t he  p r imary  power source. Est imated power consumption w i l l  be w e l l  
under t en  k i l o w a t t s  except f o r  peak loads when a l l  systems a r e  f u n c t i o n i n g  
a t  once. NEckel-cadmium b a t t e r i e s  w i l l  be used t o  s t o r e  power f o r  peak loads 
and emergencies. Emergency power w i l l  a l s o  be d e r i v e d  f rom compressed- 
gas d r i v e n  t u b i n e - a l t e r n a t o r  combinat ions. These w i l l  come on  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
i n  t he  event o f  a  main system f a i l u r e  o r  they can be a c t i v a t e d  f rom Ear th .  
S o l i d - s t a t e  i n v e r t e r s  w i l l  conver t  the  s to red  dc f r om the b a t t e r i e s  t o  
t h e  requ i red  ac l e v e l s .  Synchron iza t ion  w i t h  e x t a n t  power, i f  any, w i l l  
be done e l e c t r o n i c a l l y .  
The r e a c t o r  w i l l  be l oca ted  i n  the  f i r s t  s e r v i c e  rocke t  (unman~ed) 
and w i l l  be connected t o  t he  exper imenta l  area by i n te r connec t i ng  cables.  
The b a t t e r i e s  and o t h e r  power supply  apparatus w i l l  be s to red  i n  t h e  power 
supply  dome. I f  p r a c t i c a l  (depending on s o i l  c o n d i t i o n s ) ,  a l l  o u t s i d e  
cab les  w i l l  be b u r i e d  t o  m in im ize  p o s s i b l e  m e t e o r i t e  damage. 
Space s u i t  requirements 
For the work requ i red  t o  e s t a b l i s h  and ma in ta in  the  Moon Lab t o  be 
p r a c t i c a l  and not exhaust ing, the cu r ren t  EVA s u i t s  w i l l  be replaced by hard 
s h e l l  types c u r r e n t l y  undergoing tes ts .  The back pack f o r  cons t ruc t i on  work 
w i l l  be smal ler  and w i l l  be connected by umb i l i ca l  cord t o  the  capsule, 
Although the cords may be a nuisance, we f e e l  the  reduced mass w i l l  be 
more than compensatory. Add i t i ona l  c o o l i n g  w i l l  a l so  be suppl ied v i a  c o l d  
water from the capsule. The la rger ,  se l f -conta ined back packs w i l l  be 
used on ly  f o r  longer excursions. I n  the  lab, the s u i t s  w i l l  be l e f t  i n  
the c e n t r a l  dome where the astronauts w i l l  don c lean s u i t s  , (covera l l s  
and caps) t o  minimize contaminat ion. A f t e r  en te r i ng  an experiment dome 
through a tunnel and a i r  lock, the astronaut  w i l l  breathe through a 
two-hose mask connected t o  the capsule t o  minimize cross contaminat ion 
v i a  a i rbo rne  organisms. Breath ing gas i n  the tunnels and c e n t r a l  dome w i l l  
be one - th i rd  atmosphere oxygen and w i l l  be independant o f  the  '~wo exper- 
iment domes' environment, 
Env i ronmen t 
0 
Brea th ing  atmosphere i n s i d e  the  domes w i l l  be ma in ta ined  a t  72 F., 
40% humid i t y  and w i l l  be oxygen a t  f i v e  p.s. i. Carbon d i o x i d e  w i l l  be 
absorbed by l i t h i u m  hydrox ide  which w i l l  be rep laced o r  recyc led  as 
requ i red  on a  monthly bas is .  A  commercial p roduc t  such as Ozium w i l l  be 
i n j e c t e d  a t  t he  c i r c u l a t i o n  b lowers t o  c o n t r o l  odors and des t roy  b a c t e r i a .  
Humid i ty  w i l l  be c o n t r o l l e d  by e x t r a c t i a n  w i t h  c o o l i n g  f i n s .  As t he  
n a t u r a l  tendency o f  t he  env i  ronment i s  t o  r a i s e  the  humidi t y ,  no spec ia l  
e f f o r t  t o  add wate r  vapor w i l l  be made. Bu r i ed  c o o l i n g  f i n s  w i l l  p r o v i d e  
the  heat  s i n k  f o r  b o t h  the c o o l i n g  u n i t  and h u m i d i f i e r  ( h u m i d i f i e d  a i r  
d i f f e r s  f rom coo led  o n l y  i n  t h a t  i t  i s  rewarmed a f t e r  passim9 the  f i n s ) .  
When i n  e i t h e r  o f  the  exper iment chambers t he  as t ronau ts  w i l l  be l i n k e d  t o  
t h e i r  capsule by a  two hose mask system. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  reduc ing t h e  
chances o f  t r a n s m i t t i n g  a i r b o r n e  b a c t e r i a ,  a  sma l l e r  l i f e  suppor t  system 
can be used s i n c e  no men w i l l  be supported by it. I n  an emergency t h e  
l a r g e  s i z e  o f  t h e  chambers would a l l o w  the  as t ronau ts  severa l  hours t o  
r e t u r n  t o  t h e  capsule o r  t o  r e p a i r  t h e  ma l func t ion .  
Food and wate r  r a t i o n s  f o r  t he  r a t s  a r e  100 ml /day / ra t  o f  water  and 
10 p e l l e t s / d a y / r a t  o f  food. For  the  s i x  month, 72 r a t  exper iment,  t h i s  
leads t o  1,220 1 i t e r s  o f  water  and 30.5 k i log rams (@ 2.5 g / p e l l e t )  o f  
food. These supp l i es  w i t h  s a f e t y  excess w i l l  be b rought  month ly  as 
requi red.  A d d i t i o n a l  supp l i es  f o r  o t h e r  exper iments w i l l  be s t o r e d  i n  t he  
c e n t r a l  chamber when they a r e  brought  up. 
Telemetry data will enable earth control t o  monitor the environment. 
Internal and external temperature, humidity, oxygen consumption, water 
consumption, radiatin level will b e  sampled and transmitted. Food 
consumption will be transmitted only o n  change. 
Experiment 1 .  Experiments on t he  Muscu loske le ta l  System: The E f f e c t s  
o f  Pro1 onged Exposure t o  a  Low-Grav i t y  Env i ronmen t on the  Muscu 1 oske l e t a l  
System o f  White Rats. 
Purpose: To determine the  e f f e c t s  o f  a  reduced g r a v i t y  environment f o r  
pe r i ods  o f  one month t o  s i x  months on the  cons ' : i tu t ion o f  the  muscles 
and t h e i r  f u n c t i o n s  i n  w h i t e  r a t s .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n :  Data on the  e f f e c t s  o f  weight lessness on muscle metabol ism 
i s  ve ry  l i m i t e d  and the sub jec t s  invo lved  were under a  v a r i e t y  o f  d i e t s  
and i n - f l i g h t  s t resses .  Data f r om Gemini V I I  i n d i c a t e d  a  nega t i ve  change 
i n  t he  ca lc ium balance which means a  l oss  o f  ca lc ium from the  bones. A f t e r  
t he  four teen-day m iss ion  X ray evidence showed bone dem ine ra l i za t i on ,  pe r  
c e n t  change i n  d e n s i t y ,  i n  the  os c a l c i s  (heel  bone) and the  second 
phalanx o f  t he  smal l  f i n g e r .  Bed r e s t  s t ud ies  a re  used as s i m u l a t i o n  o f  
we igh t les -ness .  S tud ies  by Mack, Texas Women's U n i v e r s i t y ,  on bed r e s t  and 
immob i l i za t i on  show a  l oss  of s k e l e t a l  m inera l  and an increased 
e x c r e t i o n  o f  ca l c i um i n  the  u r i n e .  Stud ies i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i some t r i c  
exe rc i ses  reduced t h e  l oss  o f  bone minera l  d u r i n g  bed r e s t .  None o f  
t h e  space f l i g h t s  have r e s u l t e d  i n  a  l a c k  o f  muscular c o o r d i n a t i o n  o r  
muscular a t rophy  b u t  a t rophy  i s  expected af ' ier  exposure t o  longer  d u r a t i o n  
weight lessness.  
Procedure: A t o t a l  o f  s i x t y - f o u r  r a t s  w i l l  be used f o r  t he  exper iment,  
t h i r t y - t w o  o f  which w i l l  be exposed t o  bo th  r a d i a t i o n  and low g r a v i t y  and 
the  o the r  h a l f  o f  which w i l l  be exposed t o  reduced g r a v i t y  on ly .  X rays 
wi 1 1  be taken o f  the  bones o f  two legs o f  each r a t  p r i o r  t o  the t r i p  t o  the 
moon. Each month d u r i n g  the f ive-day s e r v i c e  p e r i o d  t he  as t ronau ts  
wi 1 1  take X rays o f  the legs.  A number o f  r a t s  w i l  1 a l s o  be brought  
back t o  e a r t h  f o r  more ex tens i ve  bone d e n s i t y  s tud ies .  The r a t s  w i l l  be 
tagged wi t h  numbers t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  them. The l oss  o f  ca lc ium determined 
f rom u r i n e  collection w i l l  be compared t o  t h e  X rays  o f  bone d e n s i t y  
o f  those r a t s  brought  back f rom the  l una r  env i  ronment. A f t e r  each 
f i v e - d a y  s e r v i c e  p e r i o d  t he  r a t s  re tu rned  t o  e a r t h  w i l l  be e x t e n s i v e l y  
t e s t e d  and observed f o r  adap ta t i on  t o  increased g r a v i t y  o f  the e a r t h .  
The r a t s  w i l l  be watched d u r i n g  the be r i ods  o f  a c t i v i t y  i n  o rde r  t o  
i d e n t i f y  any muscle weakening o r  in-coordination. The c o n t r o l  r a t s  on 
e a r t h  w i l l  undergo the same s e r i e s  o f  t e s t i n g  and eva lua t i on .  
- A  group o f  e i g h t  r a t s  w i  1 1  be subjected t o  s u r g i c a l  f r a c t u r e s  on 
e a r t h  and taken t o  the moon t o  observe the  e f f e c t s  0.3 hew-gravity on 
bone hea l ing .  T h i s  exper iment w i l l  be commenced d u r i n g  the  second 
exper imenta l  month. 
Expected Resul ts :  Though n o t  sub jec t s  t o  weight lessness on the  moon, 
t h e  r a t s  w i l l  exper ience a  ve ry  low f o r c e  o f  g r a v i t y .  There fo re  t he  
X r ays  should show some change i n  bone d e n s i t y  e s p e c i a l l y  d u r i n g  t he  
f i r s t  month o r  two. i n  subsequent months, a f t e r  adjustment t o  t he  new 
environment t h e  ca l c i um i n  t h e  bones which determine the  d e n s i t y  o f  the  
bones should come t o  an e q u i l i b r i u m  l e v e l .  Th i s  l e v e l  o f  ca l c i um i n  t he  bones 
w i l l  be the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  amount r e q u i r e d  o f  t he  animal f o r  muscular 
f u n c t i o n i n g  i n  t he  l o w - g r a v i t y  l u n a r  environment. 
I t  i s  i p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t he re  w i l l  be a c o n t i n u a l  decrease i n  the bone 
d e n s i t y  and, t he re fo re ,  a c o n t i n u a l  l o s s  o f  calc ium. T h i s  would be 
de tec ted  through the  amount o f  ca l c i um excre ted  w i t h  u r i n e .  I f  t h i s  
should happen muscle a t rophy  w i l l  occur t o  a marked e x t e n t  and t he  
r a t s  may d ie .  A cons;ant l o s s  o f  bone minera l  w i l l  a l s o  e l i m i n a t e  
t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  r a t s  t o  readapt t o  t h e  increased g r a v i t y  o f  the  
e a r t h  s i nce  the bones & i l l  be so d e t e r i o r a t e d .  Therefore,  these two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  shou ld  be examined. 
On r e t u r n  t o  ea r t h ,  the  r a t s  should be seen t o  have some muscle 
a t rophy  due t o  ca l c i um l oss  and decreased a c t i v i t y  on t h e  moon. Muscular 
i n c o o r d i n a t i o n  should be more marked w i t h  the  r a t s  t h a t  have been i n  the  
l una r  environment t he  longes t  - the  four ,  f i v e ,  and s i x  montli pe r iods .  
There . shou ld  be readap ta t i on  t o  t h e  increased g r a v i t y  f o r c e  o f  the e a r t h  
which may be a s low process o f  ca l c i um b u i l d - u p  { i n  the bones. 
Experiment 2:  E f f e c t s  o f  R a d i a t i o n  on  t h e  Whi te  Rat i n  a  Reduced G r a v i t y  
Environment. 
Purpose: To determine t he  s y n e r g i s t i c  e f f e c t s  o f  r a d i a t i o n  and 1/6 g  
on mammalian systems and t o  p r o v i d e  i n f o r m a t i o n  concern ing  proposed 
s h i e l d i n g  techniques.  
I n t r o d u c t i o n :  To a  l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  t h e  hazard o f  h i g h  energy r a d i a t i o n  i n  
space can be s imu la ted  on e a r t h  w i t h  l i n e a r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  and c y c l o t k n  
techniques.  Such s tud ies  have g e n e r a l l y  invo lved  a  s h o r t  term, h i g h  dose 
exposure: consequent ly  ex tens i ve  l i t e r a t u r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  cumu la t i ve  
e f f o r t s  o f  exposure t o  h i g h l y  i o n i z i n g  p a r t i c l e s  i s  l ack i ng .  Earthbound 
s t u d i e s  a r e  unable  t o  answer ques t i ons  concern ing t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  reduced 
g r a v i t y  on the  r e a c t i o n  o f  t i s s u e  t o  i o n i z i n g  r a d i a t i o n .  Resu l t s  o f  
exper iments  performed i n  B i o s a t e l l i t e  I I  i n d i c a t e  impor tant  s y n e r g i s t i c  
aspects  o f  t i s s u e  r e a c t i o n  t o  reduced g r a v i t y  and r a d i a t i o n .  For  these 
reasons, and a l s o  f o r  t he  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  ques t ions  i n  t h e  eng ineer ing  o f  
p r o t e c t i v e  s h i e l d i n g ,  an exper imenta l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  r a d i a t i o n  e f f e c t s  
on  r a t s  p r o t e c t e d  w i t h  v a r i a b l e  amounts o f  s h i e l d i n g  i s  planned. 
Exper imenta l  Design: The p o p u l a t i o n  o f  exper imenta l  r a t s  w i l l  be  even ly  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  two groups des ignated group S and group E .  The cases o f  those  
i n  group S w i l l  be h e a v i l y  sh i e l ded  w i t h  maximum p r a c t i c a l  s h i e l d i n g  f o r  
a  permanent manned i n s t a l l a t i o n  on t h e  moon, group E  w i l l  be housed i n  i d e n t i c a l  
cages sh ie l ded  w i t h  EVA space s u i t  r a d i a t i o n  s h i e l d i n g .  
A t  the  end o f  the  f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  months, f o u r  r a t s  w i l l  b e  
taken f rom each group. Two o f  these f rom each group w i l l  be s a c r i f i c e d  
on t he  moon by immersion i n  l i q u i d  N i t rogen .  The remain ing four r a t s  
( 2  S and 2 E )  w i l l  be prepared f o r  r e t u r n  t o  ear th .  
The amount o f  r a d i a t i o n  r ece i ved  by r a t s  i n  e i t h e r  group w i l l  be 
continuously monitored by radiation dosimeter, Provision will be made for 
an automized increase in shielding of one of the E group cages to prevent 
death of all exposed rats as a result of unexpectedly high doses of 
radiation. 
Control groups on earth will be irradiated with doses corresponding to 
those recorded by the dosimeters monitoring each of the groups. Control 
exposure need not be simultaneous time elapsed experiments with appropriately 
adjusted sacrifice time will be satisfactory. 
As the number of rats returned to earth at the end of each month 
increases (12 after both 4th and 5th months and the I6 remaining at the 
terminations of the experiment), the proportion of rats from groups S and E 
will remain 1:l. The number of rats immediately sacrificed in N (L)  will be 2 
kept at 2, all remaining animals returned to earth alive. 
Analytical Technique: 
The emphasis of analytical techniques will be on determining somatic 
effects of long term exposure as influenced by reduced gravity. Consequently, 
techniques will be, for the most part, limited to chemical and histochemical 
procedures. Both red blood cell and white blood cell counts will be made 
as part of the blood analysis. Assays will be made to determine extent of 
possible carcinogenic induction including leukemia. Examination of eye 
tissue will be made in anticipation of possible cataracts. 
Histochemical and chemical analysis of brain tissue will be carried 
out extensively. For investigation of blood-brain barrier mechanism fol;~wing 
exposure, one milliliter 10"/,0lution of sodium fluorescien in buffered 
saline will be injected into one of the live rats returned to earth, twenty- 
four hours before sacrifice by decapitation. After brain removal, coronally 
sec t ioned  b l ocks  can be observed i n  a  d a r k  room under u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t .  
H is tochemica l  a n a l y s i s  o f  g lycogen accumula t ion  can be made u s i n g  t h e  
S c h i f f  procedure i n v o l v i n g  PAS s t a i n i n g .  
Chemical a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be  .perforr#!ti on i r r i d a t e d  and n o n i r r i d a t e d  
l u n a r  and c o n t r o l  r a t s  t h a t  have been s a c r i f i c e d  by immersion i n  l i q u i d  
n  i t rogen. 
Glycogen can be i s o l a t e d  by s tandard  techniques and analyzed w i t h  the  use 
o f  g lucose ox idase.  L a c t i c  a c i d  a n a l y s i s  can be c a r r i e d  o u t  a f t e r  
homogenizat ion i n  10% TCA. 
Expected Resu 1 t s  
Group E w i l l  be r e l a t i v e l y  w e l l  p r o t e c t e d  aga ins t  e lec t romagnet i c  
components o f  r a d i a t i o n  i n c l u d i n g  u l t r a v i o l e t ,  X ray  and gamma r a d i a t i o n .  
T h i s  reduces t h e  c h i e f  exper imenta l  v a r i a b l e  t o  exposure t o  o r  s h i e l d i n g  
f rom h i g h  energy components (most ly  protons,a lpha p a r t i c l e s ) .  
S tud ies  o f  severa l  spec ies have i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  f o r  a  t o t a l  body doqd, such 
h i g h  energy components a r e  prone t o  damage t h e  g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  system. 
T h i s  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  predominant damage t o  t h e  hemoporet ic system 
r e s u l t i n g  f rom exposure t o  X o r  gamma r a d i a t i o n .  
Hemorrhagic phenomena a r e  l i k e w i s e  more com.~.on f o l l o w i n g  p r o t o n  i r r a d i a t i o n  
than f o l  1 owing exposure t o  X rays.  
The des ign  o f  t he  experimerlt,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  the  number o f  an imals  i nvo l ved  
p rec ludes  the  meaningfu l  s tudy o f  g e n e t i c  o r  l i f e  sho r t en ing  e f f e c t s  ( r epo r t ed  
t o  be one t o  one and a ha1 f pe r  cen t  p e r  one hundred rem i n  t h e  r a t .  Such 
s t a t i s t i c a l  phenomena, based on p o p u l a t i o n  s t u d i e s  would be b e t t e r  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
i n a Brosoph i 1 a exper iment.  
BBB d is tu rbance ,  increase i n  glycogen accumulat ion and an increase i n  
l a c t i c  a c i d  l e v e l  can be expected as a genera l i zed  response t o  i r r a d i a t i o n  
o f  the  b r a i n .  The increase i n  glycogen accumulat ion and concur ren t  increase 
i n  s i z e  o f  a s t r o c y t e s  can be exp la i ned  by any o f  t h r e e  hypothesis:  1 .  t he  
1 i b e r a t i o n  o f  carbohydrates i n  the  i n j u r e d  t i s s u e  and subsequent uptake o f  
them by g l i a l  c e l l s ;  2. increase i n  p e r m e a b i l i t y  of  t he  BBB membrane t o  
glucose; 3. i n h i b i t i o n  of g l y c o l y s i s .  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  t i s s u e  r e a c t i o n  t o  r a d i a t i k  a t  the c e l l u l a r  l e v e l  have 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  as i de  f rom the d i r e c t  e f f e c t  o f  a tomic c o l l i s i o n ,  r a d i a t i o n  
generates s t r o n g  o x i d i z i n g  agents such as hydrogen perox ide  i n  t he  b i o l o g i c a l  
f l u i d s  caus ing c e l l  d e s t r u c t i o n .  For t h i s  reason a n t i o x i d a n t  drugs such as 
asco rb i c  a c i d  o r  b u t y l  hydroxyto luene have been used expe r imen ta l l y  t o  lower 
t i s s u e  oxygen l e v e l s  thereby reduc ing t he  number of damaging f r e e  r a d i c a l s .  
The problem o f  u s i n g  these drugs i s  compounded by t he  f a c t  t h a t  they must 
be admin is te red  j u s t  be fo re  exposure i f  they a r e  t o  be maximal ly  e f f e c t i v e .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  such a n t i - r a d i a t i o n  drugs t o  a l i q u i d  food  supply o f  a l i m i t e d  
number o f  exposed and c o n t r o l  r a t s  may p rov ide  s i g n i f i c a n t  data.  
Comparison o f  h i s t o l o g i c a l  data o f  b o t h  gmps  o f  l u n a r  r a t s  w i t h  the  
earthbound c o n t r o l s  w i l  f o rm  the c rux  o f  the  r a d i a t i o n  exper iment.  J 
I n d i c a t i o n s  f rom B i o s a t e l l i t e  I I  t h a t  c e l l  metabol ism i s  slowed down 
i n  reduced g r a v i t y  have been used as an exp lana t i on  f o r  increased recovery  
ra tes ,  p o s t u l a t i n g  t h a t  the  slowdown enables t he  c e l l  t o  r e p a i r  damage. 
A c o n f l i c t i n g  hypo thes is  m igh t  be based on the  t heo ry  t h a t  r a d i a t i o n  recovery 
depends on e l i m i n a t i o n  and replacement o f  damaged c e l l s .  Such a c o n f l i c t ,  
based on p resen t  da ta ,  i n d i c a t e s  the  need f o r  more da ta  concern ing s y n e r g i s t i c  
e f f e c t s  o f  low g r a v i t y  and r a d i a t i o n .  Present t h e o r i e s  a re  c h i e f l y  specu la t i ve .  
Experiment 3: U r i n a l y s i s  
Purpose: The tu rpose  o f  t h i s  ana l ys i s  i s  t o  p rov ide  a means f o r  d a i l y  
e v a l u a t i o n  o f  the general  s t a t e  o f  the exper imenta l  animals,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w i t h  respect  t o  e l e c t r o l y t e  balance and ca l c i um e x c r e t i o n .  
Experimental  Design: The general  procedure t o  be f o l l owed  w i l l  be the  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  the u r i n e  f rom each cage on an absorbent paper, the  d r y i n g  
o f  t he  u r i n e  on t h e  paper, the  measuring o f  hum id i t y  t o  determine volume 
o f  u r i n e  excreted, and t he  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  the chemical data ob ta ined  f rom 
paper . 
The absorbent paper used f o r  u r i n e  c o l l e c t i o n  w i l l  be an i on  f r e e  
f i l t e r  paper backed w i t h  a water  r e p e l l e n t  p l a s t i c  sheet.  The paper w i l l  be 
on r o l l s ,  and w i l l  be advanced d a i l y ,  d r i e d ,  and r e r o l l e d .  The d r y i n g  process 
w i l l  be done by pass ing  a i r  over  t h e  system and perhaps s u b j e c t i n g  t he  paper 
t o  a f i n a l  d r y i n g  stage by s u b j e c t i n g  i t  t o  a b l a s t  o f  warm a i r .  The sheet 
w i l l  be impregnated w i t h  an a n t i - b a c t e r i a l  agent t o  p reven t  t he  growth o f  
b a c t e r i a  and/or l o s s  o f  q u a n t i t i e s  sought. Dur ing  the  s e r v i c e  p e r i o d  the  
paper wi 1 1 be recovered and re tu rned  t o  e a r t h  f o r  ana 1 ys i s. 
Note t h a t  t h i s  procedure i s  based on the  assumption t h a t  each r a t  w i l l  have 
an e x c r e t i o n  w i t h i n  c e r t a i n  l i m i t s  and t h a t  l i t t l e  w i l l  be l o s t  by cons ide r i ng  
the  e n t i r e  cage p o p u l a t i o n  ins tead  o f  t he  i n d i v i d u a l  animals.  C a t h e r i z a t i o n  
was r u l e d  ou t  because o f  the s i z e  o f  t he  animals and t he  i r r i t a t i o n s  and 
p o s s i b l e  i n f e c t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  from c a t h e r i z a t i o n .  
Evaluat ion o f  Ur ine Paper: On r e t u r n  t o  e a r t h  the paper w i l l  be d i v ided  
i n t o  d a i l y  sect ions, Each p iece w i l l  be e lu ted  w i t h  i on - f ree  d i s t i l l e d  
water and tes ted  us ing  the usual c l i n i c a l  procedures. According t o  D r .  Adey 
i f  the u r i n e  i s  d r i e d  thoroughly i n  space, the cons t i t uen ts  r e t a i n  th t : i r  
form, i.e., a re  no t  degraded, and the usual gamut o f  t e s t s  may be run. 
The tes ts  which w i l l  be performed inc lude the determinat ion o f  sodium and 
potassium (flame photometry), c h l o r i d e  determinat ion (chlor idometer) ,  
I 
calcium determinat ion (atomic absorpt ion spectroscopy), VMA, catecholamine, 
and 17 -hydroxysteroids, p ro te ins ,  and perhaps a de terminat ion  t o  de tec t  
red blood c e l l s  o r  o ther  sedimentary ma te r i a l  i n  the u r i ne .  
Expected Results:  From repor ts  o f  space f l i g h t s  a decrease i n  body f l u i d s  
and thus an increased u r i n e  output  occurs i n  low-grav i ty  s i t u a t i o n s .  Thus 
one might expect an increased output  from the lunar  r a t s  a t  l eas t  dur ing  the 
i n i t i a l  few weeks. The l e v e l s  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e s  i n  the u r i n e  might show 
some change bu t  the exact nature o f  t h i s  change can n o t  be e a s i l y  predic ted,  
I n  order  t o  main ta in  homeostasis i t  would be assumed t h a t  a concentrat ion 
o f  e l e c t r o l y t e s  would be excreted so t h a t  i n te rna l  e l e c t r o l y t e  concentrat ion 
would remain normal, i n s p i t e  o f  lower body f l u i d .  Because o f  loss o f  
bone densi ty ,  one might  expect the l e v e l  of ca lc ium exc re t i on  t o  be 
h igh  dur ing  the i n i t i a l  few weeks and then t o  l eve l  o f f  t o  a normal o r  
a " lunar normal" value. The c r e a t i n i n e  l eve l  would be low because 
o r  
one would expect muscle atrophy (d isuse) .  The VMA, catecholamine, and 
17 hydroxystero ids would g ive an i nd i ca te  o f  endocrine a c t i v i t y  and would 
thus be expected t o  be increased du r ing  the i n i t i a l  weeks w h i l e  the r a t s  
a re  i n  a c o n d i t i o n  o f  r e l a t i v e  s t r e s s .  B lood sediment,  u r i n e  p r o t e i n ,  and 
o t h e r  forms o f  u r i n e  sediment may g i v e  i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  d i s t r e s s  i n  the 
k idney,  perhaps r e s u l t i n g  f r om  ca rd i ovascu la r  system d i  s t ~ ~ r b a n c e s .  
However, no change i s  expected un less  the an imals  go i n t o  a c o n d i t i o n  
o f  d e t e r i o r a t i o n .  
I n  summary, one mlgh t  expect  t o  f i n d  increased u r i n a r y  ou tpu t ,  increased 
ca l c i um  e x c r e t i o n ,  decreasedc ' reat in ine e x c r e t i o n ,  and increased VMA, 
1 
catecholamine,  and 17-hydroxys te ro ids ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d u r i n g  the f i r s t  
few weeks i n  t he  l una r  environment.  I f  these l e v e l s  p e r s i s t  however, 
i.e., i f  they  do no t  s t a b i l i z e  o r  r e t u r n  t o  an e a r t h  normal,  t he  an imals  
may go i n t o  a s t a t e  o f  s low d e t e r i o r a t i o n  and thus show t h e  i n a b i l i t y  
o f  t he  animals t o  adapt t o  the  l u n a r  environment.  
Experiment 4. Blood a n a l y s i s  o f  r a t s  exposed t o  t h e  l una r  environment 
f o r  pro longed d u r a t i o n s  b o t h  exposed and p r o t e c t e d  f rom r a d i a t i o n ,  
Purpose: To screen the  an imals  kept  i n  the lunar  environment f o r  d u r a t i o n s  
o f  v a r y i n g  length.  To examine t h e  b l ood  o f  p r o t e c t e d  r a t s  and r a t s  exposed 
t o  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  i n c i d e n t  upon t he  l una r  sur face.  
Procedure: A l c c  sample o f  b l ood  w i l l  be a t t a i n e d  c a u d a l l y  f rom each o f  the  
r a t s  d u r i n g  the  f i v e  day s e r v i c e  pe r i od .  From t h i s  sample a  min imal  amount 
w i l l  be used f o r  hematology procedures.  The remain ing amount w i l l  be spun 
down immediately a t  2000rpm f o r  10 minutes.  The serum can then be separated 
from t h e  s o l i d  m a t e r i a l ,  f rozen ,  and s to red  u n t i l  i t  can be analyzed a t  t he  
e a r t h  l abo ra to r y .  
The usual  c l i n i c a l  procedures f o r  hematology and b lood  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be 
I 
employed. The hematology examinat ion w i l l  t a ke  p l a c e  i n  t h e  l u n a r  l abo ra to r y .  
The as t r onau t s  w i l l  t ake  a  red b lood c e l l  count,  w h i t e  b l ood  c e l l  count,  an d  
a p l a t e l e t  count. The c l i n i c a l  procedures f o r  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o -  
l y t e s ,  ca lc ium,  c r e a t i n i n e ,  b i l i r u b i n  , and c h o l e s t e r o l  i n  m i c r o t e c h n i c a l  form. 
Expected Resu l t s :  From p rev i ous  manned space f l i g h t s  i n  which a  decrease i n  
t h e  r ed  b l ood  c e l l  count  was noted one migh t  be l ed  t o  expect t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  
be a  decrease i n  t h e  red  b l l o d  c e l l  count  o f  t he  r a t s  sub jec ted  t o  low g r a v i -  
t a t i o n a l  e f f e c t s  f o r  extended pe r i ods  o f  t ime. The w h i t e  b l ood  c e l l  count  
may increase because o f  lowered res i s t ances  and increased s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  
i n f e c t i o n s .  No change i s  expected i n  t he  p l a t e l e t  count ,  however should  such 
a  change be ev i den t ,  concern would a r i s e  over  t h e  c l o t t i n g  mechanisms. 
Crea t i n i ne ,  a  p roduc t  o f  muscle c o n t r a c t i o n ,  may be found i n  ever de- 
c reas ing  concent ra t ions  i f  any app rec iab le  muscle a t rophy  takes p lace.  
L ikewise,  an increase i n  the ca l c i um concen t ra t i on  may be found due t o  a  
decrease i n  the  bone dens i t y .  
Because t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e s  a  decrease i n  the  red  b lood  c e l l  count  
an increase may be expected i n  t he  b i l i r u b i n  concen t ra t i on  s i n c e  t h i s  sub- 
stance i s  t he  r c u l t  o f  red b l ood  c e l l  break-down. No change i s  expected 
t o  be ev iden t  i n  t he  e l e c t r o l y t e  concen t ra t ion .  
A t e s t  w i l l  be made f o r  c h o l e s t e r o l  t o  determine the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
animal be ing  i n  a  s t a t e  o f  hype r l i p i dem ia .  Should t h i s  occur  a long  w i t h  
p r o t e i n u r i a  t he re  would be r a t h e r  s t r ong  evidence t h a t  t h e r e  has been some 
s t r u c t u r a l  a l t e r a t i o n  i n  the rena l  f i l t e r i n g  system. A change i n  the 
\p 
g lomeru la r  basement membrane cou ld  be the  r e s u l t  o f  t he  changes o c c u r r i n g A t h e  
ca rd iovascu la r  system. The interdependence o f  these systems makes i t  impera- 
t i v e  t h a t  these systems be examined i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  o therds .  
Month ly  Maintenance 
I n  accordance w i t h  des ignated t ime schedules f o r  manned opera t ions  
the moon l abo ra to r y  w i l l  be se rv i ced  every twenty -e igh t  days f o r  a  
p e r i o d  o f  f i v e  days. The s e r v i c e  pe r i ods  have been chosen t o  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  
the  d a y l i g h t  cyc les  o f  t h e  l u n a r  month. A t  these t imes the s e r v i c e  crew 
w i l l  have the most f avo rab le  l una r  temperature environment and p r o v i s i o n  
w i l l  n o t  have t o  be made t o  p rov ide  f o r  the  c o l d  l u n a r  n i g h t .  
The tasks which w i l l  be performed by t h e  s e r v i c e  crew w i l l  i n v o l v e  
da ta  accumulat ion, t e s t i n g ,  and equipment s e r v i c i n g .  
I .  Landing procedure: The s e r v i c e  c r a f t  w i l l  land w i t h i n  a  f i f t y  ya rd  
rad ius  o f  the l una r  l a b o r a t o r y  s t a t i o n s .  The lp rox im i t y  o f  t he  c r a f t s  w i l l  
a l l o w  the  as t ronau ts  t o  leave t h e i r  module w i t h o u t  the  inconvenience o f  the 
l i f e  suppor t  back pack, b e i n g  j o i n e d  w i t h  t h e i r  c r a f t  by l i f e  l i n e  t e t h e r s .  
However, o u t s i d e  t he  rad ius  the s u i t a b l e  back pack w i l l  be p rov ided  f o r  
such s i t u a t i o n s .  
I I. Experiment Se rv i c i ng  Dut ies :  -The exper iments and da ta  accumulat ion 
which have been runn ing  f o r  a  month p rev ious  w i l l  r e q u i r e  s e r v i c i n g .  
a ) )  U r i n e  C o l l e c t i o n :  Timed automat ic  c o n t r o l  o f  the  paper-advance 
w i l l  a l l o w  f o r  the removal o f  the r o l l  o f  u r i n e  a n a l y s i s  paper. The 
r o l l s  which a r e  under a l l  groups w i l l  then be rep laced w i t h  new r o l l s  
and the  advance mechanism w i l l  be a c t i v a t e d .  Th i s  change p rov ides  
enough paper t o  l a s t  another  month. 
b ) )  X-ray F i  lms: The X rays taken o f  the  r a t s  t o  i n d i c a t e  bone heal  i ng  
and sp ine  cu rva tu re  w i  11 be removed and rep laced wi t h  unexposed X-ray 
p l a t e s .  The exposed p l a t e  w i l l  be f l own  t o  e a r t h  l ab  f o r  ana l ys i~ . ;~ :  
c ) )  Blood C o l l e c t i o n :  On the f i r s t  o f  t he  f i v e  day s e r v i c e  p e r i o d  
a  1 cc sample o f  b l ood  w i l l  be c o l l e c t e d  by caudal d i ssec t i on .  
I t  s h a l l  be noted on the f i f t h  day if t h e  t a i l  i s  healed. 
d))  Systems Check: A thorough check w i l l  be made on the 
f u n c t i o n i n g  o f  l i f e  systems and env i ronmenta l  c o n t r o l s .  The 
mechanisms invo lved  w i t h  exper imenta l  procedures can be a l s o  
examined f o r  ope ra t i ona l  e f f i c i e n c y .  
e ) )  Rad ia t i on  Group iRats: Because of the  necess i t y  o f  p rese rv i ng  
the  b r a i n  w i t h o u t  change i n  o rde r  t o  per fo rm an accura te  a n a l y s i s  
o f  glycogen con ten t ,  a  s p e c i f i c  number o f  r a t s  w i l l  be qu i ck  f r ozen  
i n  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  and kep t  i n  the f r o z e n  s t a t e  u n t i l  accura te  
c ross -sec t i ons  and s t a i n  can revea l  the  glycogen con ten t .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  r a t s  w i l l  be re tu rned  t o  the  main l a b o r a t o r y  f o r  
h i s t o l o g i c a l ,  anatomica l ,  p h y s i o l o g i c a l ,  and morpholog ica l  s t ud ies .  
;?Special c o n s i d e r a t i o n  must be g iven  the  bone h e a l i n g  and dens i tomet ry  
exper iments.  S ince we do no t  want t he  X-ray procedure t o  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  
the r a d i a t i o n  s tud ies ,  a  spec ia l  se lec ted  i s o l a t e d  group o f  r a t s  w i l l  be 
p rov ided  f o r  t h i s  study. These r a t s  w i l l  n o t  be in t roduced t o  t he  l u n a r  
env i ronment u n t  i 1  the  second month and w i  1 1 rep1 ace t he  group be ing  
re tu rned  t o  e a r t h  a f t e r  one month. These r a t s  w i l l  be p ro tec ted  f rom 
s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  
Monthly Exper imentat ion 
A t  monthly i n t e r a l s  a  determined number o f  r a t s  w i l l  be removed. 
P r o v i s i o n  has been made t o  a l l o w  f o r  t he  disengagement o f  t he  e n t i r e  cage. 
The space p rov ided  can then  be used f o r  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  compartment 
housing a  c a r d i o v a s c u l a r l y  te lemer ized  dog. 
Because o f  t h e  wea l t h  o f  knowledge on the ca rd iovascu la r  system o f  t he  
dog i t  was decided t h a t  a  dog would be t h e  bes t  sub jec t  f o r  t h i s  study. 
I n  o r d e r  t o  s tudy the ca rd iovascu la r  system i n  t he  reduced g r a v i t y  
environment o f  t he  moon, c a t h e t e r s  a r e  s u r g i c a l l y  implanted a t  f o u r  s i t e s  
f o r  b l ood  p ressure  measurement. A d d i t i o n a l  measurements a r e  EKG read ings  
and r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e .  To p reven t  c l o t t i n g  o f  t h e  b lood  due t o  the  implanted 
ca the te r s ,  hepa r i n - sa l i ne  s o l u t i o n  i s  added t o  t h e  b loodst ream a t  t h e  r a t e  
o f  5 u3/ min. 
Pr imary i n t e r e s t  w i l l  cen te r  upon t he  e f f e c t s  o f  p o o l i n g  i n  t h e  t h o r a c i c  
c a v i t y ,  b lood  pressures, mean h e a r t  r a te ,  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  b lood  f low.  
The cage des ign  f o r  t he  dogs i s  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  t he  r a t  cage. The f l o o r  
i s  connected w i t h  a  t r e a d m i l l  mechanism which moves a t  des ignated t imes i n  
o rde r  t o  c l ean  t h e  cage and c l e a r  i t  of  waste products .  The dog i s  kep t  
i n  a  r a d i a t i o n  p r o t e c t e d  environment i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  r a t  environment.  
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The moon ie an ideal station for a manned science lab 
for a nwnber of reasons: first of all, from an astronomical 
point of view the moon does not have an atmosphere to in- 
e s l .  
hibit visibility. Nore important, however, studies per- 
taining to radio astronomy. 'Whisperings of radio waves 
from space have given us a vast amount of knowledge in recent 
years; however our atmosphere, as well as man-made radio 
signals, have made it very dif'ficult to study the faint 
emmissions from afar. Observatior~s on the far side oI" the 
moon would be shielded from such interference, as well as 
provide a scan of the entire universe in the course of a 
month. 
B permanent science lab on the moon could provide 
many other experiments that aye not poosible on the earth, 
such as first-hand geological studies. 
aesides acience labs, industries may find lunar 
factories b naficial to man;  product^ requiring a deep 
vacuum for construction would be an example, as well as 
products making use of the lunar natural resources 
itself. 
But the lunar envirom~ent is hostile to man, and 
long term visits may prove fatal, or too exnensive in 
protecting him. 
This project is concerned in determining if man 
could stay for long term durations on the moon; like- 
wise, it seeks to determine how the lunar surface material 
could best be utilized in protecting life from radiation 
and broad temperature ranges. 
IJe propose to establish life stations consisting of 
one type of a n i m a l ,  one type of plant, and one type of 
- r ,c  
bacteria, withfistations covered with luqar gravel to 
various t-le-pths . 
Important parameters to be studied will be radiation, 
gravj ty, arlu tt?r!zperature; radiation will vary according 
to depth, grsvity will be constant at 1-/6 g, and  each 
level w i l l  have three groups of dif Serent Lem~leraturea. 
All other pasame-kers will be corltrolled -to eartli conai-tions, 
S':ricp : 3 r e q u i ~ c c  pow r w i l l  b e  l c s ~  tila11 10 kilod~t~s 
* . 
Previous t o  sending t h e  l i v i n g  organisms t o  the  moon 
f o r  s tudy,  seve ra l  phys ica l  proper-ties of the  lunar  sur face  
w i l l  be s tudied.  By a conveyor type apparatus ,  a cone t e n  
f e e t  t a l l  w i l l  be b u i l t ;  t he  conveyor wi1.1 scrape only the  
loose sur face  gravel  and w i l l  be f i t t e d  with a sizve t h a t  
v ~ i l l  elimi.nats ~ o c l r s  over g inches i n  diameter. This w i l l  
e l iminate  a i r  gaps and o the r  incons is tencies  t h a t  l a r g e r  
rocks m a y  produce. 
Throug1-i t he  center  of t h e  cone, GBI tubes ,  c c i n t i l l a t i o n  
de tec to r s ,  and thermocouples w i l l  be s e t  at  t w o  foo t  i n t e r -  
vals. Besides r a d i a t i o n  counts and temperatures at  var ious 
depths,  the n a t u r a l   lope of the  cone ::ill be tqlcen by 
measuring the  conek dimensions. Xen w i l l  s u p e r v i ~ e  t h e  
bui lding of the  mound am1 take the  physical  dimensionc, 
as well  a s  a s e r i e s  of yhotogra~3hs of the  cone; r a d i a t i o n  
counts and temgerature readings w i l l  be telernetered auto- 
mat-ically every hour f o r  a m o n . t i l ,  tlzrougho.v.t t h e  nigh-t and 
G a y  cycle.  
f7' 
~ i - ~ i s  :study will give s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers infor -  
mation on the r a d i a t i o n  absorpt ion co-ef f ic ient  of the  lunar 
su r face ;  they w i l l  a l s o  be a b l e  t o  determine the  temperature 
"buffer ing" of i l l su la t ion  t h a t  t h e  lunar  ma te r i a l  provides. 
These c r i t i c a l  fac torn  1+il1 ba important i n  determining the 
dimensions of the  l a t e r  cone thfi-t w i l l  support l i f e .  
E~nerime~pltal:  D e s i ~ ~ :  
A cone is once again constructed as before with dimen- 
s ions determined by previous r a d i a t i o n  counts;  the height  
w i l l  be sucli t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be subst;,zntial d i f f e rences  
i n  r a d i a t i o n  countc from Level to l e v e l .  Packages with 
suj:>ported l i f e  trill be buried within tkle cone at thsee  
d- i f ferent  l e v e l s  ( see  f i g u r e  2 ) .  They w i l l  be s e t  such 
t h a t  t h e  volume of lunar mate r i a l  R ~ O V € ?  each l e v e l  is  twice 
t h a t  of the  l e v e l  d i r e c t l y  above. EIollow tube= w i l l  l e ad  
from each :package t o  the  outer  sur face  of the  cone fors 
se rv ic ing ,  so t h a t  each l i f e  package can be brought t o  t h e  
s c i e n t i s t - a s t r o n a u t s  by a conveyor b e l t .  Tubes from each 
l e v e l  w i l l  a l s o  lend t o  a common l i f e  support system 
loca ted  o ~ l t s i d e  t h e  cone f o r  easy serv ic ing .  
Aach package w i l l  contain t h r e e  compartments, iden- 
t i c l e  except f o r  the  temperature settings; t e m p e r ~ t ~ e s  
0 
w i l l  be se-t  at 20 C ,  2 5 O ~ ,  and 37O~.  This is t r u e  f o r  a l l  
1.evels. 
T o  i n su re  t h a t  t h e  cone w i l l  r e t a i n  i ts  shape through- 
out t h e  e n t i r e  s i x  months, and t h a t  i t  w i l l  be the  same i n  
proport ions as t h a t  determined by t h e  f i r ~ t  cone, t h e  second 
cone w i l l .  be covered with a t h i n  p l a s t i c  fence. The fence 315-11 
be s t rong enough t o  provide support ,  y e t  t h i n  enouch G U C ~  t h a t  
i ts  r a d i a t i o n  sh ie ld ing  effecLs are neg l ig ib le ;  it w i l l  be of 
such a m a t e ~ i a l  as t o  withstand the broad ternperatwe range of 
the aloon, as well. as being flexible enough that it could be 
folcled for the %rip to the moon, 
The cone will be inspected and serviced e v e r y  14 days 
from a lunar orbiting space station, from which the living 
organisms ha,ve been selected and where a control set of 
organisms is contained. 

This p a r t  of the  proposal deals  with_&asopkila experiwents, There a r e  two 
bas ic  exper imnts ,  and each w i l l  be t r e a t e d  individ$alfy, The two a r e :  1 )  long- 
e v i t y ,  2 )  ha tchab i l i ty ,  v i a b i l i t y ,  and a d u l t  mutations, 
I w: LONGEVITY IN MALE AND FEMALE W N N R  l l f  6 EARTH 
GRAVITY, VARIOUS AMBIENT TGMPERATURES, AND VARIOUS RADIATION EXPOSURES 
HYPOTHESIS: Reduced g rav i ty ,  various degrees of r ad ia t ion  exposure, and d i f f -  
e r e n t  ambient temperamres i n t e r a c t  In +owlex  way t o  change longevity . 
mPERIMGNTAL DESIGN: ONe can only expect  enough t i m e  f o r  two xuns of the  long- 
e v i t y  experiment because the  average l i f e  expectancy f o r  l3i-osoahila is 
68 days and some always l ive  longer, True the  l i f e  spans can be expect- 
ed t o  be s h o r t e r ,  but  with exceptional  f l i e s  one must plan f o r  a long 
study. There being 168 days, i t  is poss ib le  three  s t u d i e s  could be 
completed, The f i r s t  study w i l l  deal  e n t i r e l y  wi th  males, and the  sec- 
ond e n t i r e l y  with females, A t  each of the  three  l e v e l s  i n  the  mound 
the re  w i l l  be placed three  v i a l s  of 50 f l i e s  each f r e s h l y  del ivered  from 
Earth and thus  less than 3 days old,  There w i l l  be one v i a l  each in  
0 
compartments maintained a t  3 7 O ~ ,  2s0c, and 20 C. They w i l l  be fed  a 
s tandard agar  media , On each v i s i t  the astromauts w i l l  check 
f o r  deaths and t r a n s f e r  them t o  ffresh conta iners ,  The conta iners  w i l l  
be c y l l i n d r i c a l  wi th  2 inch porous s i d e s  and 3 inch c l e a r  g l a s s  bases,, 
A f u r t h e r  modificat ion w i l l  be discussed i n  a few l i n e s ,  Daily monitor- 
ing of deaths w i l l  be accomplished in two ways: 1) photographs thrQugh 
the  top, 2) a suc t ion  counter  described i n  an  included a r t i c l e  by p. 
Cuperus, The suc t ion  w i l l  be l i g h t ,  and a l i g h t  w i l l  be used t o  help 
a t t r a c t  the  l i v i n g  f l i e s ,  The l ight-dark cycle w i l l  be m i n t a f n e d  con- 
stant so as n o t  t o  d i s rup t  any c i rcad ian  rhythms, I f  the  counting was 
begun j u s t  a t  the  beginning of the  l i g h t  , it would ce r t a ing ly  f a c i l f -  
t a  t e  c+;m.t%=tg. The counting teckzique wi 11 irc~elve transferring the 
f r u i t  f l i e s  back and f o r t h  from day t o  day between two conta iners ,  To 
3 f u l f i l l  requirements f o r  t h f s  suct ion  countin,techntque the  con ta ine r  
mentioned e a r l i e r  w i l l  have t o  have an inver ted  funnel on one s f  the 
top corners  t o  lead t o  the  counter  and through which the  suc t ion  is ra 
applied. Orte csunter will B@ used a t  each l e v e l ,  and a system of  va lves  
used t o  enable the  counting of a l l  the  conta iners .  The camera arrange- 
ment is s imi lar .  One w i l l  be used a t  each level f o r  a11 the e x p e r i w n t s ,  
and mirrors  used t o  bring the  imaged t o  the  camera, On each l u n a r  v i s i t  
t h e  a s t ronau t s  replace  the  f i lm, Once a l l @  the  f l i e s  frQm the  f i r s t  
p a r t  are dead, they w i l l  be replaced by 50 f r e s h  females from Ear th  a 
which w i l l  be less than 3 days old. 
EXPECTED RESULTS: WE expect: good longevity curves which w i l l  i nd ica te  the  combined 
e f  f e c t s  of reduced g rav i ty ,  d i f f e r e n t  degrees of r ad ia t ion  exposure, 
and d i f f e r e n t  ambient temperatures. The curves a r e  expected t o  show 
t h a t  reduced g rav i ty  increases  longevity , while r a d i a t i o n  reduces 
S 
longevity. The t o t a l  r e s u l t  r e p r e s e n t m  a complex in terac t ion .  
Temperature is expected t o  be seen t o  have a more complicated e f f e c t .  
Reduced temperature is expected t o  both decrease the  e f f e c t  of  r a d i a t i o n  
and thus  longevity,  and t o  increase Iongevity d i rec t ly .  When t h e  temp- 
L 
e r a t u r e  is raise,above 2S0c the  inverse is expected. 
Controls f o r  t h f s  experiment we assume t o  have been or  w i l l  be run on Earth and i n  w 
near-ear th  o r b i t .  We suggest  t h a t  small cen t r i fuges  be used in  a s i m i l a r  experiment 
within our  mounds t o  s imulate Earth gravity.  This could be done a t  a l a t t e r  date.  
-- -- - - -- - -- - b * . i r  L 
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If eggs of t he  same developmental. s t a g e  a r e  needed, the  f i r s t  hour h a r v e s t  i s  discarded; 
i t  c o n t a i n s  m n y  eggs  which were r e t a i n e d  du r ing  s t a r v a t i o n  and which a r e  t hus  a t  very  k * 
v a r i a b l e  s t ages .  The eggs l a i d  a f t e r  t he  pre l iminary  per iod  a r e  very  homogeneous: t h e i r  8 
r e a l  age corresponds t o  t h e  moment of o v i p o s i t i o n ,  a s  shown by t h e  unimodal and narrow- 4 
shaped e c l o s i o n  curve  i n  f i g u r e  2 ,  which d e s c r i b e s  t h e  ha t ch ing  of l a r v a e  from 100 eggs 
c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  20 minutes  a f t e r  n pre l imina ry  per iod  of one hour (Urbana w i ld  s t ock ) .  k 
"; Our system seems t o  b e  ve ry  s imple  and r ap id :  f o r t y  b o t t l e s  can  be handled w i t h i n  10 
minutes  wi thout  d i f f i c u l t y ,  and twenty thousand eggs  of t h e  same age c a n  e a s i l y  be obtained [ from young f l i e s  dur ing  h a l f  a n  hour  fo l l owing  t he  p r e l im ina ry  f i r s t  hour. 
*lo0 c c  w a t e r ,  3  g agar -agar ,  2.5 cc e t h y l i c  a l c o h o l ,  1.5 c c  a c e t i c  a c i d .  
% v 
i ,  
Cuperus , P. , J . A ,  Beardmore and W. van The s i z e  of cage popu la t i ons  of Droso- 
Delden. Cen t r a l  E l e c t r o n i c s  S e r v i c e  and p h i l a  melanogaster  c an  e a s i 4 y  be de te r -  
Gene t i c s  I n s t i t u t e ,  Un ive r s i t y  of Groningen, mined, w i thou t  e t h e r i z i n g  t h e  f l i e s ,  with 
Haren (Gr.) , The Netherlands.  An e l e c t r o n i c  t h e  a i d  of t h e  e l e c t r 6 a i c  f l y - coun te r  
f l y - coun te r .  de sc r ibed  below. The P l i e s  a r e  sucked 
out  of t h e  cage by means of a  suc t i on  
pump, pa s s  through a  count ing  head and 
a r e  t h e n  s t o r e d  i n  a  b o t t l e .  To prevent  f l i e s  from e n t e r i n g  t h e  pump, t he  opening of the 
tube from t h e  b o t t l e  t o  t h e  pump is  covered w i th  f i n e  gauze. 
The count ing  head ( f i g u r e  1 )  possesses  two pe rpend icu l a r  i n t e r s e c t i n g  channe l s ;  the 
f l i e s  a r e  c a r r i e d  t h rou  h  channel  kl w i t h  a  tapered  e n t r a n c e  lead ing  t o  a  s t r a i g h t  s ec t i on  0 
w i t h  a  d i ame te r  of 2 mn . The o t h e r  channel  (k2k3) is  the  count ing  channel  and has a  lens 
bu lb  L (2.2 V - 0.25 A ,  P h i l i p s )  fed  by J).C. a t  t h e  end of k2. A photodiode ( P h i l i p s  OAP-12) 
i s  f i t t e d  oppos i t e  t o  L a t  t h e  end of k3. The f l i e s  moving through k1 i n t e r r u p t  p a r t  of the 
beam of l i g h t  f a l l i n g  on t h e  photodiode.  
I n  t h e  amplif  i e r - d i s c r i m i n a t o r  and pu l se - shape r ,  ( f i g .  2), t h e  photodiode is connecte" . 
i n  s e r i e s  w i t h  a r e s i s t a n c e  of 270 k  0 connected t o  t h e  -15 V. supply. The f l i e s  moving 
through k i  cause a  n e g a t i v e  impulse of about 5 V over  t he  photodiode. The pu l se  width 
- - 
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depends on t h e  v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  f l y .  These impulses  a r e  fed  t o  Tg v i a  two c m i t t o r  f o l l o w e r s  
T2. The e m i t t o r  v o l t a g e  of T3 can be a d j u s t e d  from 3.5 V t o  about  5 V by means of t h e  
$0 k 0 a d j u s t a b l e  r e s i s i a n c e .  Th i s  ensu re s  t h a t  t he  impulse t o  T3 causes  an impulse by t h e  
trens i s t o r  on ly  i f  i t  r e aches  a  c r i t i c a l  va lue .  The ad jus tment  must he such  t h a t  on ly  whole 
f l i e s  are  counted and s m a l l e r  p a r t s  cannot  cause  a  c u r r e n t  impulse by T3. The T3  ba se  and 
enl i t tor  v o l t a g e s  can be measured by means of t r a n s i s t o r  T4 and voltmeter V. The v o l t a g e  
impulses, which a r e  developed a c r o s s  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  r e s i s t a n c e  T3 a r e  f e d  t o  t he  s a t u r a t e d  
R n , p l i f i e r  which c o n s i s t s  of T5 and Tg. The ou tpu t  of t h i s  a m p l i f i e r  s t e e r s  a  u n i v i b r a t o r  
and T8), w i t h  a 1 msec. m e t a s t a b l e  cond i t i on .  This  tinie span is longer  t h a n  t h e  time 
during which t h e  l i g h t  beam i s  i n t e r r u p t e d  by t h e  f l i e s .  The u n i v i b r a t o r  i s  coupled t o  a , 
conver\tional coun te r ,  which r e g i s t e r s  t he  number of f l i e s  pass ing .  
By means of t h i s  f l y - c o u n t e r  a  popula t ion  of many thousands of f l i e s  can  be counted 
wi th in  t e n  minutes  w i th  a n  e r r o r  0.5X. 
* 
Ibis masurement  would need t o  be cor respondingly  a l t e r e d  f o r  s p e c i e s  app rec i ab ly  l a r g e r  
or  sma l l e r  t h a n  I). mnelanogaster. 
t 
TEACHING NOTES 
I s b ~ e e .  R ail{' Donald T. Gratln. Idashirg- 
- A  - . - - -  The fo l lowing  experiment  must b e  i n  use  
ton S t 3 t e  University, Pullman, WC1shington, i n  many t e ach ing  l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  ye t  1 do no t  
Derons t ra t ion  of i n t r a -  and in t e r - ch rono -  r e c a l l  any mention of i t  du r ing  conversa-  
soma1 e f f e c t s  of i nve r s ions  on c r o s s i n g  t i o n ,  It may t h e r e f o r e  be worth 8 note  
over. sin;e i t  adds a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n t r a s t  t o  
t h e  types  of cxpcriments  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  i n  
.: use ,  Using t he  s t o c k s  y w ,  In(l)y,ln(S)xil  
(see DIS 35:7) ,  Cy/Pm;D/Sb, ard any wi ld  type  s t o c k ,  F 1  fernales of t h e  f o l l o ~ a i n r ,  four t ypes  
ape produced: ( 1 )  y w/+-'.;+/+;+/+ ( 3 )  I n ( i ) y , I n ( l ) x ~ / - c i - ; + / + ; + / . + p  ( 3 )  y w/+-; Cy/+;D/+=, and 
( 4 )  I n ( l ) y  , I n ( l ) r~ / t+ ;Cy /+ ;D/+ .  These fernales a r e  then c ros sed  t o  y w males ,  As c a r r i e d  o ~ u t  
by the c l a s s  t h e  c r o s s e s  l x v e  g iven ,  r e s p e c t  i v c l y  , t h e  fo l l owing  percentages  of c r a s s i n g -  
3ver be t~ceen  y and w: J - 5 ,  0 ,3 ,  8.1, and 2.4. Soma s t u d e n t s  of t e n  f a i l  t o  i d e n t i f y  D i n  
: e l ec t i ng  1.1 feiy~ales, s o  t h e  maximum enhancing e f f e c t  is probab l y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  ob t a ined ,  
:'e.ults ,Ire c l e a r  c u t  and c:ln h e  app rec i a t ed  \?if.,l!out r e s o r t  Lo a s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t ,  The 
r x ~ x : r i n s t ~ t s  e re  e 7 s f . l ~  performed and y ~ . t  i ~ t x o r f u c e  a n  a s p e c t  of g e n e t i c s  q u i t e  novel  t o  
beginning s tu l len ts .  That  no s n t i  s f a c t o r y  e x p l a n a t i o n  e x i s t s  f o r  t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  c r o s s i n g -  
over  is disappoint i i ;p ,  t o  some s t u d e n t s  but  intriguing t o  o t h e r s .  
11 - TITLE: THE EFFECT OF 1/6 EARTH GRnVP'PY,BIPFEBENT RWDIATPON EXPOSURES, AND DIFFERENT 
ON 
AMBIENT TEMPERATURES ON WATCHABPL ITY , LARVAL ,PUPAL, AND EARLY ADULT VIABILITY 
AND ON ADULT MUTATIONS 
WOTHESIS: Hatchabil i ty,  a s  well a s  larval ,pupal ,  and e a r l y  a d u l t  v i a b i l i ~ ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  a d u l t  mutation r a t e s  are e f f e c t e d  by reduced g rav i ty ,  r ad ia t ion ,  and ambient 
temperature . 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: 8nonnel males and 4 normal females a r e  placed i n  the  mound e 
e a r l y  on the  f i r s t  day spent  on the moon. This is done a t  a l l  three  levels 
of the  mound and f o r  the  2 0 ~ ~ , 2 5 ~ ~ ,  and 3 7 ' ~  compartments. On the  t h i r d  day 
before leaving the  moon the  b o t t l e s  a r e  removed f o r  a s h o r t  period and 50 eggs 
removed and placed in b o t t l e s  prepared i n  the  way described by R,H . 
Richardson in the  include a r t i c l e .  The b o t t l e s  of eggs a r e  then placed i n  
the  mound where they were removed e a r l i e r .  Photograph a r e  t o  be taken 
once d a i l y  t o  monitor h a t c h a b i l i t y  and v i a b i l f t y ,  Since the eggs take a day 
t o  hatch,  the l a r v a l  s t ages  4 days, and the  pupal 4 days f o r  a t o t a l  of 9 days, 
A BOUT 
and s ince  they w i l l  have developed f o r  1 day before the as t ronau t s  
leave, they w i l l  emerge a s  a d u l t s  8 days a f t e r  the as t ronau t s  leave, Thus 
they w i l l  h^ eve been a d u l t s  f o r  4-5 days when the as t ronau t s  again return.  
These f igures  w i l l  be s l i g h t l y  changed due t o  the extreme condit ions,  but 
any changes w i l l  not  g r e a t l y  e f f e c t  the experiment. On returnfng they w i l l  
remove the f i lm f o r  processing on earthsand check the b o t t l e s  f o r  unhatched 
eggs, dead larvae,dead pupae, and dead a d u l t s  t o  supplement the  photographs. 
They w i l l  a l s o  check f o r  mutants in the dead and survivfng adu l t s ,  and pre= 
pare f o r  the next  phase of the  experiment. From the  a d u l t s  they f i n d  normal 
they w i l l  choose 8 males and 4 females and follow the  same procedure used 8nr 
during the  f i r s t  experimental period. (NOTE: i t is important to keep a l l  f l ies  
from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  and d i f f e r e n t  teraperamres sepera te  and have them 
r emrned  t o  where they were removed.) This w i l l  be done f o r  each of t h e  rem- 
a in ing  ma 2 and 112 d a m  e x p e r i m n t a l  periods,  
EXPECTED RESULTS: Data w i l l  have been co l l ec ted  from 11 generat ions of f l i e s  on the  
h a t c h a b i l i t y  of  eggs, v i a b i l i t y  of la rvae ,  pupae, and young adults(4-5 days), . 
Data w i l l  have a l s o  been co l l ec ted  on the  percentage of mutants in  each m- 
succeeding generat ion r e s u l t i n g  from apparently noanel a d u l t s ,  The 
cumulaefve e f f e c t  is a l s o  expected t o  reduce v i a b i l i t y  i n  general ,  Results  
a r e  expected t o  show t h a t  1/6 e a r t h  g r a v i t y  has adverse e f f e c t s  on developing 
organisms, and these  e f f e c t s  a r e  compounded by rad ia t ion ,  The combined r e s u l t  
representing a complex in terac t ion ,  Data is expected t o  show t h a t  temp- 
e r a t u r e  plays a complicated r o l e  in  which lowering the temperature reduces 
the  e f f e c t s  of r ad ia t ion ,  but  r a i s i n g  o r  lowering t h e  temperature much above 
o r  below 2 5 ' ~  is a l s o  expected t o  have adverse e f f e c t s  of its own, 
d c r u .  / 76 4 
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Richardson, R. H. Universi ty of Texas. 
An improved technique f o r  fecundity and 
A new technique of c o l l e a i n g  eggs for 
fecundity o r  h a t c h a b i l i t y  % e s t s  has Fran 
-
t h e  
of a 
h a t c h a b i l i t y  t e s t s .  been devised,  which has the  following 
advantages: homeogeneous egg laying 
surface  r e s u l t i n g  i n  uniform egg distrib- 
u t ion ,  rapidly  and e a s i l y  dispensed medium, medium lacking extraneous food components (such john 
H i l l  a s  charcoal) ,  t r ansparen t  medium allowing scor ing of burrowing larvae ,  and e a s i l y  cleaned 
- ., 
and reused equipment. , 
The & c b n s i s t s  of 1. a. Bacto-agar, 100 m l .  water  and 15 m l .  whi te  Karo syrup, 
which is  dispensed wi th  an  automatic syr inge while hot. This medium is  then sprayed with a 
LJ 
Cant- - - 
water suspension of bakers yeas t  immediately before use. 




black background t o  f a c i l i t a t e  counting. The o the r  presents  a t ransparent  backgrourd , 
which allows v i s u a l  examination of eggs without the  removal of the  cap from the  t e s t  bottle, 
The t e s t  b o t t l e s  a r e  constructed f r o n  40 dram P las ta ine r  b o t t l e s  ( cab  2" x 3 1/4") 
ava i l ab le  from Gwens-Illinois Glass Co., Toledo, Ohio, a t  a  c o s t  of about $5 per carton Sort 
-
a t  t (6 dozen). Extra caps a r e  ava i l ab le  a t  about $20 per  thousand. The screw caps a r e  nlade 
of Teflon and the  b o t t l e  of c l e a r  p l a s t i c .  A hole is punched i n  the cap top with a d i e  
about 1 1/4" i n  diameter,  and then a p iece  of p lex ig lass  1/16" th ick  is glued t o  the outer 
surface  of the  cap over the  hole. The p lex ig lass  may be e i t h e r  black o r  t ransparent ,  
giving the  two v a r i e t i e s  of background. A c r i t i c a l  f a c t o r  i n  cons t ruc t ion  is the cement 
Irnor 
-
t u t o  
f o r  glueing the cap and the  p lexiglass .  The most s a t i s f a c t o r y  one t r i e d  was Eastman 910 
adhesive, a v a i l a b l e  from the  Tennessee Eastman Company, Kingsport, Tennessee, a t  a  cost  of 
$8 per bo t t l e .  One b o t t l e  is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  glue about 400 caps. Also t h e  surface  of the 
cap must be roughened wi th  hardware c l o t h  o r  a f i l e  before glueing. The glue  i s  spread in 
a very t h i n  band completely around the  hole i n  order t o  get  a wa te r - t igh t  seal .  Leaks ma!' 
be sealed with a band of Duco cement around the  ex te rna l  cap-plexiglass  junction. 
Counting i s  e a s i l y  accomplished by marking the  agar surface  i n t o  regions wi th  a blunt 
needle under about 40X m g n i f i c a t i o n  o r  l e s s .  Eggs o r  larvae  may be conveniently trans- 
f e r red  t o  food b o t t l e s  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  agar  and eggs o r  larvae  wi th  a small  s p a t u l a  (ego, 
No. 19240, Cur t in  Cat. 40) bent a t  a  convenient angle t o  work ins ide  the cap. Larvae may 
crawl off  the  agar  surface ,  but  f o r  caps changed every 24 hours o r  so,  it is not a serious 
problem. Empty egg cases  a r e  e a s i l y  d i s t ingu i shed  from unhatched eggs. 
An add i t iona l  advantage of t h i s  technique is the  p r a c t i c a l i t y  of a pernlanent photo- 
graphic record of t h e  egg production o r  h a t c h a b i l i t y ,  e spec ia l ly  s ince-  the  eggs a r e  well 
spread w e r  the surface .  The quickest  technique using the t ransparent  p lex ig lass  caps 
i n  a "contact p r i n t "  of the  cap on photographic paper b v a i l a b l e  i n  bulk r o l l s  about 4 I/$'' 
wide) where the shadow of the  egg i s  recorded. Enlargement p r i n t s  a r e  poss ib le  by placi1lr 
the sap i n  the f i l m  plane of a darkroom enlarger .  More d e t a i l e d  records may be made by 
microfilming the black p lex ig lass  caps wi th  a 35 mm. camera. Examination of the  negative 
e i t h e r  i n  a microfi lm reader  o r  under a d i s s e c t i n g  scope allows easy egg counts ,  hatch 
scores ,  o r  even some egg development scores.  It appears counts could even be made by 
v i s u a l  scanners i n  use by automatic d a t a  processing systems. 
EXPERImNTS WITH NEUWOSPORA 
The purpose of this experiment 2s to study the effects of reduced gravity 
and radiation on the groeh, dewlopmnt, end genetic characteristics of plants, 
Radiation-protecting chemicals and their interactions with the above factors are 
to be examined, Biosatellite I1 employed Tradescantia in radiation studies as 
its blue petals turn pink when irradiated, Because of the life support conditions 
required by this plant, a fungi, was substituted for this part of the 
experiment, 
has long been used in genetic studies relating mutations to 
eneynze function. Data of a wide variety is available for this erganism making 
data evaluation somewfiat easier. 
PROCEDURE 
The general procedure of this experiment includes growing a culture of 
on a maximal medium containing all nutrients necessary for growth 
and metabolism, After exposure to a mutagenic agent, the Neurospora is inoculated 
into minimal medium cultures of varying types. These cultures lack all or most 
all of the amino acids required by Neurosvora. In this manner, it is possible 
to determine specific mutations and the percentage of mutations, 
Before conducting this experiment in the lunar laboratory it will be necessary 
to determine the concentrations of the radiation-protecting chemicals tolerable 
to the organism, After the concentration levels have been determined, the 
experiment is ready for the lunar laboratory. 
Spec if ic Procedures 
A total of twelve experiments are to be run using six drugs and controls, 
The only difference b e m e n  the medium used in the drug and control experiments 
is the addition of e pm-determined amount of drug, 
SCHEDULE OF EXPERIMENTS 
Experiment Dtug Drug 
Number Number 
1 Cys tamfne dichlorhydrate 1 
2 Dihydrobromide amino-ethyl-isotiuronium (AET) 2 
3 Serotonicreat in-sulf ate 3 
4 5-methoxytryptamine chlorhydrate 4 
5 Tryptamine chlorhydrate 5 
6 5-oxytryptophan 6 
7 Cystamine dichlorhydrate b 
8 Di hydrobromide amino-e thyl- i sot iuronium (AET) 2 
9 Serotonicreetin-sulfate 3 
10 5-methoxytrypta~bine chlorhydrata 4 
11 Tfyptamine chlorhydra te 5 
12 5-oxytryptophan 6 
Microconfdia, instead of mcroconidia, a r e  t o  be used bcuase  of t h e i r  
longer incubation period, One drop of microconfdiai suspension z, 9 s t r a i n  
(B8743m,LB (FGSCdC867) Baylis & I)e Busk, 1965, is used t o  inoculate hao Erlen- 
meyer f lasks ,  125 m l ,  containing 40 m l  of complete medium ( E l ,  of lx  VogefDs 
medium containing 20 g, sucrose, 1 g. yeast  ex t rac t ,  1, g. malt ex t rac t ,  0 , l  g, 
liver ex t rac t ,  and 2% w/v agar)  Bay1 is & I3e Busk, 1965, To re ta rd  any bacaerial  
growth, 500 ug, of chloramphenicol per milliter of mdium. One f lask  is labe l led  
control  with the experiment, To the other f l ask  is added the drug t o  be t es ted  
and t h i s  f lask is label led with the drug number and the experiment number, 
These cul tures  a r e  t o  be grown in  the same a reas  of the moon l ab  as t h  e 
0 
E. co l  i and 
- - , The temperature is to  be maintained a t  20 C, t o  insure 
the incubation period of 15 days, The ahnosphere is a l s o  t o  be maintained a t  a 
constant value, Controls a r e  t o  be run on ear th  with the same temperature and 
atmosphere so t h a t  comparisons can be made. The varying mutation r a t e s  w i l l  
be due t o  the combined e f f e c t s  of reduced gravity,  radia t ion,  drugs, and lunar 
shielding. 
During the  2% day v i s i t a t i o n  t o  the moon lab, the  astronaut is t o  remove the  
cu l tu res  and replace them with new cul tures  from supplies aboard the moon lab,  
The schedule of experiments provided is t o  be followad. 
In the orb i t ing  ntbon l ab  the astronaut is t o  analyze the cultures.  The 
mfcroconidia a r e  col lected by adding 25 m l  ofwater t o  each f lask  and shaking 
f o r  15 minutes by e i t h e r  hand o r  rotary shaker. The suspension is poured from 
the f l a sk  and f i l t e r e d  through cheesecloth and g l a s s  wool t o  remove mucelis 
and clumps of conidia. The v i ab i l i t y  should run from 107. - 201. on minimal 
medium (1 1, of Vogel's lx, 0,5 g, fructose,  0.5 g. glucose, 20 g, sorbose, 
2% w/v agar) Bsylis & I& Busk, 1965, 
Nag c i t r a t e  . 2H20 125 g. 
KH2PQ4 anhyd, 250 g. 
NR4NB3 anRyd, 100 g. 
&SO4 7H20 10 f3. 
CaC12 2H20 5 g. 
Biotin solution (0.1 mg/ml) 2.5 m l .  
Trace e lemnts  so%ution 5 m l .  
Trace Elentents Solution 
Dist i l led mtsr 
Cit r ic  acid 1H20 
ZnSO4 a 7H20 
Fe(W~+)~(S04)2 6H20 
WS04 * 5H20 
mJ04 * 1H20 
H3B03 
Na2MoOq * 2H20 
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Moon lab--Mcter ia  experinrent 
The opporfxmity t o  r e t u r n  t o  the  moon a t  momhly o r  bi-monthly 
i n t e r  V N ~ C ~ J Z  
i n t e rva l s  o f f e r s  a unique opportunity t o  perform some 
experiments on E. Coli. The f i r s t  few times t h a t  the  a s t ronau t  
sets f o o t  on the  moon he can set the  way f o r  subsequent experirrents 
and in the  l a t e r  experiemhnrs he can use the  r e s u l t s  of the  
previous experi  tsx t o  p lan  more extensive s tudies .  
eta' 
Bacteria o f f e r  W advantage in experimentation in  space 
f o r  a number of reasons including t h e i r  small s i c e  allowing 
g h a t  numbers t o  be transported,  t h e i r  s h o r t  generat ion time, 
the  small amount of mater ia l  necessary f o r  l i f e  support ,  the  
ease of f  e x p e r i e w t a t i o n  with them. 
The as t ronaut  w i l l  r e tu rn  t o  the  moon base every two weeks 
during a s i x  month period and he w i l l  s t a y  a t  the  base o r  near  it 
esrieM n o ~ r d  
f o r  a period of f i v e  daysA. He w i l l  return every two weeks because 
along with h i s  d u t i e s  concerning the Bacteria  experirne n t ,  he w i l l  
a l s o  h a w  t o  perform o the r  expebiments, and s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  a s  we a r e  
suggesting, take Care of the  Orosophila which wf 11 be located a t  
the  moon base, The DrosophiU w i l l  probably need a t t e n t i o n  
every two weeks o r  so. The experiments with t h e  E, c o l i  w i l l  be 
done while the a s t ronau t  is on the  moon. They w i l l  no t  be performed 
during the  period he is away, Bacteria mult iply very rapid ly  
and t h e i r  c u l t u r e s  would s tagnate  i f  someone were no t  the re  t o  
provide them with f r e s h  n u t r i e n t s .  Beside, t h e  s h o r t  generat ion 
time of the  bac te r i a  w i l l  make i t  possibbe t o  s tudy many generat ions 
t'/a 
of the  organism in  the  day period when the  as t ronau t  is a t  
the base. The experiment w i l l  be done during h i s  dPlB s t a y  but  
the da ta  may be analgced while he is on h i s  way t o  e a r t h  o r  in  a 
lunar o r b i t i n g  laboratory.  
Purpose : 
The problem gi propose to invesb%gate is &at am the ef feces of 
reduced g rav i ty  on the  reproduction rate  and m t a t s s n  rate of 
a ra%ctoorganfsm, vhat  a r e  the  e f f e c t s  of cons tant  high levgas 
of r ad ia t ion  on the  organism, how donardi f ferent  temperatures 
modify the  e f f e c t s  of the  reduced g rav i ty  and high 
rad ia t ion ,  what amount of lunar  ma te r i a l  is adequate t o  sh iaad 
the  organisms from the  high l e v e l s  of r ad ia t ion ,  Each exper i  
w i l  be r e U t i v e l y  easy t o  perform and t h i s  w i l l  permit the  
r e s u l t s  of e a t l y  experiments t o  be appl ied  t o  later exper i  
Hypotheses : 
E a r l i e r  b i o s a t e l l i t e  missions showed t h a t  the  weight less  s t a t e  
a f f e c t e d  the  generat ion time of E. c a l f  and t h a t  the  mutation 
r a t e  was changed i n  the  weightless s t a t e ,  Much the  same r e s u l t s  
a r e  expected i n  t h i s  experiment, Because of reduced downward 
acce le ra t ion ,  the  bac te r i a  should be a b l e  t o  raetablblize more quickly,  
excrete wastes more quickly,  syn thes i s  new gene t i c  mater ia l  more quickly,  
and have a reduced generat ion time, In addi t ion ,  the  d i f f e r e n t  
lunar  temperatures we plan t o  sub jec t  the  organism t o  should modify 
f l u  
these  generat ion tims. The high f&lLx of r ad ia t ion  
normally encountered on t h e  lunar  surface  w i l l  probably be l e t h a l  
t o  most of the  organisms, but  with adequate shi@&ding, t h i s  
hazard can probably bs reduced, 
Materials: 
Pw the f i r s t  few =perilmats m wfi l% cmemeb with %hose 
Meterfa t h a t  can grow on a m 9 w b m l  mdfum (m te r ,  buffers ,  glucose) 
o r  in  agar, 'Pke agar will be handy f o r  the  wight le s s  state bu t  
I t  would be adwntageous t o  use Liquid on the  moon because one of 
trhe proposed e m e r i m n t s  w i l l  be a ~ r b i d j t y  e x p r i m & .  In addiefon 
t b  the  n u t r i e n t s  which can be s t o m d  i n  a powdered form before 
dissoving in  water, p e t r i  dishes ( p l a s t i c )  w i l l  be used, P l a s t i c  
p e t r i  d ishes  a r e  very l i g h t  and small. Instead of Erlenmeyer f l a s k s ,  
p l a s t i c  bags could probabby be used, This would save space and 
weight on t h e  Journey t o  t h e  moon, In addi t ion ,  p h c e s  of 
f e l t  w i l l  be used t o  assay the bac te r i a  by way of the "replica 
p la t ing  techni  quewconmonly used in  b a c t e r i a l  experiments on ea r th ,  
Thus, t h e  supplies a r e  simple and w i l l  no t  occupy more thaa  a few 
cubic f e e t  of cabin space, The bac te r i a  w i l l  be transported 
on agdar p l a t e s  to  the moon lab  and them t ransplanted t o  l i q u i d  
-d im,  Life  support w i l l  c o n s i s t  of sh ie ld ing from rad ia t ion  
pbovided by lunar mater ia l  in  the  shape of a cone p i l e d  a few 
f e e t  high on the  lunar  surface,  Temperature control  w i l l  
be provided and the chambsrs which w i l l  be used t o  house the  
Drosophila expariemhts w i l l  be used f o r  t h i s  exper i  too, 
Experimental procedure : 
r '6.. 
There w i l l  be about twelve opporhmi€ks t o  perform da yi 
experiments on t h e  lunar  surface during the  s i x  month period. 
The f i r s t  one w i l l  be spent(as  described in  another p a r t  of t h i s  
r epor t )  taking experimental da ta  ( rad ia t ion  counts, t e m e r a h t r e ,  e t c )  
from ins ide  an e x p e r i m n t a l  m m d  of e a r t h  s i m i l a r  t o  the  one 
which w i l l  be ased f o r  the  b io logicalS p a r t s  6f the  experiment, 
The informetion can be telenretered bqck t o  the  o r b i t i n g  lunar  
laboratory o r  t o  exper imn8ers  on e a r t h  who can use the  infannetion 
to plan POP eRe next p&ase of ehe expar imnt ,  
The McterSa w i l l  be cul tured on the  lunar  o r b i t e r  and 
those which have n o t  undergone m t a t i o n s  w i l l  be used i n  t h e  e a r l y  
exper imnts .  (wild type). These a r e  easy  t o  f ind  because the  
mutants w i l l  not  be ab le  t o  grow on manfraal agar  nteddtm. When 
the  as t ronaut  a r r i v e s  on the  moon base, he w i l l  again s o r t  o u t  
the  M e t e r i a  t o  mke sure  the  ones he is using a r e  wild type, TPte f i r s t  
set 02 e x ~ r i m n t s  he do&s w i l l  ba concerned solely with gemation 
t i  mis can be found by using a l i g h t  s c a t t e r i n g  technique 
and reading the  Wrbiditg. of the  s o t l t f m  a s  a funct ion of t ime 
Since the t u r l f d i t y  is d i m c t l y  proat ional  t o  the  population 
i n  the  soau td im,  i f  the  i n i t i a l  concentrat ion is known, then 
the  concentrarion a t  any subsequent ti= can be determined, From 
t h i s  i n f o m t i o n ,  it is a sirnnpfe mtter t o  determine the  generat ton 
0 time. This e x p r i m n t  w i l l  be done a t  37O~,,  W C., and 25O6, Assay 
of the  o rg fn ta l  a m m t  of b c t e r i a  present  w i l l  be done on agar  
p la tes .  Tks e x p e r i m n t  is wry easy and can be performed e a s i l y  
wi th in  a few hours. The experimenter w i l l  perform the  e x p e r i m n t  
a t  the  three  temramms indicated a t  each of the  th ree  l e v e l s  
i n  t h e  mound,( see descr ip t ion of experi  1 setup,)  Ha should 
do the  e x p e r i m n t  mice s o  t h a t  the  prodedure w i l l  be followed 18 times, 
This should no t  be any problem and may take a t ~ t a l  of e i g h t  hours 
a 9% 
during the days t h a t  he is t h e m ,  I f  the  sxpe6rdmnter runs 
in to  any problems, the  e q e r i r a e n t  can be repeated e a s i l y ,  In 
addi t lon  he w i l l  a l s o  have ti- t o  p e r f o m  s p e c i f i e  tasksy concerning 
the Drosophila culgures. Meanhi le ,  on e a r t h  & i n  the  moon o r b i t e r  a 
@ set of con t ro l  sxpclr imhts w i l l  be p e r f o m d ,  
The next  t lm the  as t ronau t  goes t o  the  moon, he w i l l  wrform 
experfments which w i l l  use both l i q u i d  media and agar  p l a t e s ,  Tplfs 
time he w i l l  be concerned with the  amutaeh  rate i n  E, c o l i  whibh 
caer be exwcted  on the moPhis ~ u r f s c e  with d i f f e m n r  sh ie ld ing  
0 
provided. me procedure w i l l  be s i m i l a r  t o  the  one 
Luria&mlbmck and subsequent s x p  
wlmres of knom cmseattrat ian,  p l a t e s  on agar  w i l l  be made and 
the  nuenkr of m t a t l o n s  w i l l  be s o w t e d ( t h e  p l a t e s  w i l l  be m i a i r r r a l  
agar  and the  mutants w i l l  not  clone). This experiment w i l l  al&ow the  
&tern ina t ion  sf the  r a t e  of mutation f o r  9 type Bf mutaM&n, 
we w i l l  not  be looking f o r r  s w c i f i c  mutatddns yet ,  
The rep l i ca  p l a t e s  for this and slobsequent e x v h i  
have t o  & shiaaded from the  rad ia t ion  Mile assays a r e  
being prforaaed as -11 as poss ib le ,  The battom ~f the  raaund w i l l  
be an appropriate place and i f  t h i s  is n(b8 conwnient ,  the  p l a w s  
can be, taken Mck in to  t h e  l iv ing  quar te r s  of t h e  as t roneut  so  
they w i l l  be shiCl&d from t h e  rad ia t ion  a s  w e l l t  ins possible,  
The next t im the as t ronaut  goes t o  the  moon he w l l l  be using 
lysogenic bacteraa, Thsse bslcteria h a w  v i r a l  WJA in tegra ted  in t h e i r  
o m  DNA and rad ia t ion  can be used t o  cause these  bacter ia  t o  l i - r a te  
t h i s  v i r a l  DNA, When t h i s  occurs, t h e  bac te r i a  lyse  and v i r u s  
p a r i t i c l e s  arcs released,  The e f f e c t  of r e a c e d  g rav i ty  and constant  
r a d i a t i o n  a t  d i f f e w n t  temperatures can ba studied,  The procedure 
w i l l  fal low m c h  the  sam p a t t e r n  a s  before, Unmutated lysogenie 
bac te r i a  w i l l  bs u t i l i a e d  and the  rate of l y s i s  w i l l  be smdied ,  
ay, 
In subsequent I thy periods,  s p e c i f i c  mutslehs can bs s tud ied  
u t i l y e i n g  mcR the  sam techniques which a m  useful  on the e a r t h ,  
I n f o m t i a n  about radia t ion8 e f f e c t  on the r s p l i e a t i o n  arrd 
of the  genet ic  m t e r f a l  can be e a s i l y  obtained, 
ConclusimY 
The staalf amount QM space necessary for bercterial e x p e r i m n t s  
and the ease of p r f s m i n g  the  exgeri mn-  srake them idea l s  f o r  
a lunar  n iss ion,  The e f f e c t s  of r ad ia t ion ,  d i f f e r n g  t e ~ r e W r c s 6 ,  
and mduced g rav i ty  can be e a s i l y  s m d i e d  by an  e x p e r i m n t e r  
-2 PL 
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S t r e s s  and Zmergency Conditions 
Fatf gue 
Althoug;~ of only r e l a t i v e l y  min2r s i g n i f i c a n c e  i n  
s h w t  dura t ion  space f l i g h t s ,  f s t i g u e  c3uI.d became a 
major  problem i n  l m g  term f l i g h t s .  Such f s c t ~ r s  a s  t h e  
d i s r u p t i o n  of t h e  circadian rhythm, t h e  mental s t r e s s  3f 
high performance requirements,  t h e  need t o  per forn  xnnotonous 
t a s k s ,  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and o t h e r s  a l l  i n t e r s c t  t 3  p r ~ d u c e  
t h e  complex phenamenon k n ~ m  as f a t i g u e .  The need t o  
minimize, i f  not  e l imins te ,  f a t i g u e  i s  necessary f ~ r  t h e
success of t h e  mission, s ince  f a t i g u e ,  b ~ r e d m ,  and lowered 
morale a r e  a l l  interdependent and w i l l  d e t e r a i n e  t o  a l a r g e  
e x t e n t  t h e  miss i3n ' s  success;  
There a r e  s e v e r a l  ways t o  approach t h e  ~ r ~ b l e n .  F i r s t  
and probsbly most inpor tan t  BreLthe methods o f  s e l e c t i o n  
and t r a i n i n q  3f t h e  a s t ronau t s .  The s e l e c t i o n  screening 
should look f o r  not  only phys ica l ly  f l t  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h  
high phys io logica l  reserves1. but  a l s o  p s y c h o l o ~ l c s l l y  
and s o c i o l o g i c a l l y  wel l-adjusted people. The l a t t e r  bec~rne 
very important here  s ince  nen t s l  a t t i t u d e  and rn3tivqtion 
determine l a r g e l y  t h e  amount sf f9tigu.e t h e  s s t r o i ~ s u t  
experiences.  
A second way t 3  aff 'ack t h e  p r ~ b l e m  i s  t o  put GSR and 
EEG l e a d s  Dn t h e  a s t ronau t s  w i t h  m ~ n i t ~ r s  b ~ t h  t n  t h e  
' s e e  R ~ r i s o v ' s  - L i f e  - i n ...&.&-..--~ S m c e  A U C . ,  1964, p. 235 f o r  further 
d e t a i g l .  
1 - t  
spacec ra f t  and bsck a t  missi3n c o n t r a l .  By looking a t  t h e  
d a t a  frm t h e s e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  the  former, t h e  ns t ronqut  
himself and/or m i s s i ~ :  c o n t r o l  c ~ u l d  t e l l  whcn he i s  fa t igued  
and devise  a c t i v i e s  t o  combat it. The reliability of t h e  EEG 
and GSR d a t a  a r e  a t  p resen t  l imi ted  but w i l l  probsblg be 
pe r fec ted  by t h e  time such a f l i s h t  occurs.  Hmever,  it should 
be remembered t h a t  t h i s  technique measures only t h e  s t a t e  
of a r o 2 s a l  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  and not  f a t i g u e  d i r e c t l y .  2 
For t h i s  r eassn  i t  is of only s e c ~ n d ~ r y  importance. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  a s t r o n a u t s '  e n v i r m v e n t  nus t  be s t r i c t l y  
c o n t r ~ l l e d  t o  prevent f a t i s u e .  The physical, a s  wel l  a s  
psych3logics1,  surroundings nus t  be such3 as t o  e l imina te  
( o r  a t  l e a s t  oinimize)  t h e  fatigue-eghanceing f a c t o r s  of 
hypoxia, c ~ n f i n e m e n t ,  i s ~ l a t i ~ n ,  and b ~ r e d ~ r n .  For  ins tance ,  
Frequent voice can tac t  with rnlssian c o n t r o l  should be 
maintained. i n  order  t o  maintain high m ~ r a l e  a s  as t o  
provide i n f o r m t i o n .  
To review, the  problem ~f f~,t ; i3ue on a 19ng du.rs.ti3n 
space f l i g h t ,  a l thaugh s e r i o u s ,  can be minimized by c 2 r s f u l l y  
s e l e c t i n g  and t r a i n i n g  t h e  a s t ron2u t s  before f l l g h t  and 
cons tan t ly  eva lua t ing  by ba th  va ice  c~mMunic&ti?x and 
te lemetered GSB i n  f l i g h t  t h e i r  phys ica l  and p s y c h o l ~ g i c a l  
(as  wel l  a s  p s s i b l e )  s t 9 t e s .  
2 ~ e c h n & ~ 1 ~ s  -- --- -sf ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 0 ~ 1  --..lrrpl-r(-- cql --.----- I ~ i ~ n f t 0 r I n ~ 5 ~  V31. 1. Sept.  1962, 
pp. 71-72. 
 TO provide f o r  a heal thy  s o c i q l  nnd a s p c : ~ ~ l ~ ~ l c ~ . l ,  IS v ~ e l l  
ns p:iy s l  ~ l o y i c a l . ,  climzte, t;omcn sh3uld F O I ' ~ R P S  be inclt~decl 
i n  the  crew. 
A ;:srs f l y b y  rsTsslon 1ri.1.1 re$u.il.e t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  al?, 
Y1_- l____II_ l_  -.L_II_---  
s e n t e d  t o  thexi d u r i n g  f l i g h t  will be c o n s i d e l a b l y  he igh tene f4 .  b y - t h e  509 
p l u s  d a y s  t h e y  l?ill be r e q u i r e d  t o  spend i n  t h e  s p w e  e n v i r o n i ~ e n t ,  
I t  is t h e  r e s l i z a t l o n  of t h i s  f a c t  1:hich c a l l s  upon us t o  reyuj.1.e t h a t  
e ~ t ~ , e r r , e l y  d --- e:::sndin:=; s t ~ n d z r d s  be n e t  b;; t h o s e  >rho \ioUld p a r t i c i p s t e  i n  
such  an e n d e a v o r .  
? i i t h  s o n 5  v a r i a t i o n ,  xe e:;pect t h e  a v e - a g e  i n d i v i d u s l  
c h o s e n  t o  be betv;een t h e  ac,es of '25 z e d  3ij, t o  be i n  e s c e l l . e n t  p h y s i c a l  
d 
c o ~ d i t i o n ,  t o  have  ~ o : ~ ; ~ l e t e u  a t  1e : l s t  a b e c l i e l o r ' s  clec;rec in a b i o l o ~ j - a 1  
o r  pliysf c a i  scl. ence  01. i n  engirreersing,  
On t h e  b z s l s  of t i l e  p o t e n t i a l  s i a b i l i t >  oif'ereci t o  t i le 
i n d i v i d u a l  7 , : ~ :  v:oulCi e x p e c t  a good nu;i;ber' of t h e  most a c c e p t a b l e  c a n d i d a t e s  
o  I 1 .  i;e v i l l  n o t  r e q u i r e  m y  s p e c i f i c  e l i g n u e l i t  of' t h e  cre:i 
s t r u c t u r e  on t h e  b a s i s  of p a s t  o r  p l c ~ e n t  a m l l i t ; ~ , r y  ) r a f f ' i l i r i t i o q ,  f e L l i n ~  
t h i s  t o  p o s s e s s  n e g l i g i b l e  11:i,-ort:?rice Tor  cre-,:7 cbi-iesfon and aior,al-e. 
The n e c e s s i t y  o f  s c l c c t i : ~ ~  "men f o r  tt;e job" v i 1 1  r;lake i t  
n e c e s s i t y  t o  a d d  t o  t h e  l i s t  o f  b a s i c  requi r -e i i ien ts ,  s p e c i a l  - t r a i n i n .  and/  
01: e d u c a t l . 0 ~ ~ 1  requirei i ientr ,  li'hl.ch :%;1.11 s u i ?  t h e  ;[,en f o r  t l ze i r  p r o j e c t e d  
tasks. In eesei ice p i e  ~ i i 2 . i  ne d t o  s e l e c t  a &r.ogp of' e x p e r t s  cl?-p:-ible o f  
p e r f  or;;ling adequ, j . t e ly  i n  c-ever~il .  d:i.ssii:iilar discipll .n:rrj i  c o n t e : ~ t s .  Yhe 
_ - . _ _  --. ----------• 
need f o r  e x t e n s i v e  c r o s s  t r n i n l n g  hzs t h e r e f o r e  been i n t r o d u c e d .  
* 
The crew s i z e  h.?s bc.n s e t  at s i g .  ,ie b e l i e v e  t i ~ ~ x t  l a r s e r  
crevrs w i l l  c J c u r  o n l y  >:hen l s r g e  c o n e t r u c t i o n  o r  f u l l  s c a l e  t e c f i n l c a l  
pr.ocrai:ls a r e  c o n d u c t e d ,  2r,d Lhst  ex?  oratory progr-a~ns \:ill i n v d r i a b l y  
I . n ~ s l v e  sn . . i l l e r  c r e w s .   he :on.poslti;n 01 -t,:ie C L  +IT is a s  f o l 1 0 \ ~ ~ ;  
1 Co,n:iacd l i l o t  - I ' c c l ~ e c r  
1 Vice  C O ~ ~ I I ; I ~ I I ~  P i l o t  - i ~ s t r o n o i ~ e r  
1 Ehgs i c l en  - E n ~ i n e e r  
1 S - : > o b i o l o g i s t  - 2il) s i c i e n  
1 A s t r o p h y s i c i s t -  1 i l o t  
1 G e o p h y s i c i s t  - P i l o $  
An e -  t e c s l v e  at:.our,t of c r o z s  t r a i n l n q  i s  obv ious .  %he 
C 
b e n e f i t  o f  t h i s  coiiies hn the p o s s i b i l i t y  f o r  accolLLpl ishnent ,  o f  ri~j.ssions 
o f  a ; o u ~  c,ho:..prchecsive 3x16 s c i e n t i f  ; c a l l 1  v z l i d  n A t u r e  i n  addiiion t o  
~ - - t e n e j . v e  t : i ~ ; : - ~ g  c c ~ ~ ! c 2 b l l i t j e ~  i n  ccJ,se of an a c c i d e n t  o r  unf 'orseen  
- 
d e b l l i t a t  l n ~  e x p e r i e n c e .  
L i k e  a l l  p r e v i o u s  ~- . r?ned  spsce  f l i ~ l i t  s e l e c t i o n  t=r:ii.s, o u r  
I.:ars I , i s s j c n  tea& i;-ust s e l e c t  Een or, iL.aj7'oe ri:ox.e appro>ri.z:el ,  ,.a clSe::r whicii 
i s  co;;,-,josec:i of men e ~ t r e : ; . e l y  l i k e l y  t o  c0 . :~2 le t e  t h e  ; ~ . i s s i o n  2nd do it  
\ 
$8 a h e l p  i n  e v a l u z t l o n  of a ca l - ,d id3 ie1s  a b i l i t ,  LO cope  
I j i t h  tFAe sr.oblc;c,s of c x t e n ~ e d  s p a c e  f l i g h t ,  ;he s e l e L , t i o n  ienr,i skl0~:d 
Inquir ' l  s , a n d  frorri t h e  i ~ l ed i  ca:. hi~-tor;,~ o f  t i ,  e  i n d i v i d u a l .  i r b o r a t o r s ,  
t c:s t s  2nd perfor;i;:ince ctucii .es unci cr s t r e s s fu l  ana n u n - s t x ~ e s s f u l  coiiulfi~;ri.cns 
--.d -- -
 ill be used i n  t i e  b h y s i c a l  c v a l u 3 t i o n  of t h e  s u b j e c t  ,;;bile e:;tei?slve 
Use o f  t h e  kiord "evxlu::.tioii" i::ust n o t  l L , s d  one t o  t h e  c o ~ i c c ~ t ~ o ~ ~  
ZV.:lustlorl i n  c,ost  sl c x s  a r e  c o ~ l s i d e r e d  3.s FsrLs o i  t ~ - c  overall r se t i ica l  
c o n s f d c r e d  ciost i L , p o r 4 d i t  f o r  aCz.2 t ; b l l i  ,* t o  s p a c e  r t l i , l l t .  ' Ih l s  r e q u i ~ c s  
I t 
.~;i::z;.rci.~ s S U . C J C ~ E E ~ ,  2:d t h e r e f o r e  t i l e  0;li.s p;ilich a1.e o f  s 2 e c l e l  i r L t i 5 y e s t  t o  
\ e, C Z ~  be  c~.t::i;orizd s e  follo>i::  
1. Gener-1 c:cot;loii-1 c t : c b _ l l t y :  absence  o f  ~ e u r o t i c  o r  ps j - c i io t i c  s j i l - ~ t o i ~ s ,  
--- - - - 
and freecio~ri f r o i i ~  p r o b l e ~ i ~ s  I n  t h e  s o c i a l ,  t i i ~ r i t ~ l  o r f i n a n c i a l  s p h e r e s ;  
s b i l i t y  t o  t o l e r a t e  s t r e s s  and f r u s t r - 3 i ; i o ~  : i i t ~ l ~ ~ t  s igi1if ican-L eii1otior1;il 
2. ____.d_-_. Kigh :!;otid-:tion a n d  enert-;;; l e t s :  d e r ~ ~ o n s t r a t  ed a b i l i t y  t o  pursue 
r e a l i s t i c  a n d  a 5 t u r e  g o a l s  k:.:it1-1 d e t e ; - i ~ i i n z t i o n  slid i n f  t i s t i v e ;  c a p a c i t y  
t o  tkl-jnk in z crcztive a n d  f l e x i b l e  izanner nhkn u n f o r s e a n  e v e n t s  o c c u r .  
3 ,  he e q u a t e  s e l f - c o n c c n t  * s t r o n g  cozf  i d  eiice i n  s e l f  and ciip:%c%ty t o  
-_-_-.-A__ . - -. - -A* 
g i v e  op3-nl.ons and ;:l.zke i ~ d e p e i l c i c ~ t  c ccis . 'ons ?:f t h o u t  ov ercol1l;cl.n ; et t i l e  
s::i-,e t l , : l e ,  23.1 Ltj t o  d - ~ i l d  0x1 $ ~ L - . e ; : , ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  -. ~f o-t!ier.c!>;i:cn t i ie  -.J.csj.cji;s 
,/ 
w s r r c n t s .  
1 .  . j 2 :  , t o  f ori:; S . ~ t i ~ ~ . ' ~ j , @ ~ , y  alle ~ T O ~ U C : ~  j \ -
_I_--.--- ---..__----^___ _I L .
ren.::j,ioli:;iii; 7,.;i"ij1 s u y  er-vi.so1-s p2l;s , :.>.,- -,:d ~ ~ t b o i . r i . l n i < t c z ,  b u t  n:-rl; b e  OYC:J.~].& 
g"o To uncover d a t 3  which w2ul-d Sexr  productively on t h e s e  g e n e r s l  
cq t e ' b r i e s  of  t h e  e v s l u q t l o n  f r a n e w ~ r ? .  a n  ex t ens ive  psychi2 t r l . c  snd 
e s y c r ? o l ? g . i c s l  e v a l u n t i ~ n  of  e?ch  cscillc'kte 1 s  ; r . ~ d e .  Each a p p l i c a n t  i s  
bssessed by a variety ~f t h e  i n t e r v i e w s  and z e s t  p rocedures  g iven  by 
severa l  ~ x ~ ~ ~ i n e r s .  The assessnent pragram cons1 s ts  o f :  
1. Psychf - s t r l c  1 n t e r v i e r . i ~  
2. C l i n i c a l  Psyc'.ial.>gl c z l  t f . : q t j  ng 
- - --- 
3.  f e r f o r ~ l a n c e  s t r e s s  t e s t i n s  
During t h e  p s y c h i a t r i c  e v a l u a t i o n  esch  eva luee  I s  in t e rv iexed  
,,C" 
J ' ~  by twc, p s y c : i i % t r i s t s .  The f i r s t  in te rv ie r : .  i s  two hours  i n  l k n k t h ;  t h e  
s e c ~ n d ,  one hour i n  lensth, i s  the f i n a l  pr3cedu-re i n  the psychiatric and 
psycho lc~g ic s l  assessr!lent. A p s y c h i s t r i s t  a l s o  observes  t h e  s u b j e c t *  s 
p e r f o r m ~ n c e  d u r i n s  t h e  p e r f o r m n c e  t e s t  t9 be descr ibed  l s t e ~ .  Although 
t h e  interviews are n b n d i r e c t i v e ,  each eraminer  a t t e r r r t s  t~ assess  c e r t s i p  
areas Which hsve been ~ g ~ e e d  upm. These a r e a s  i nc lude :  
1. Review 3f f l y l n q  c q r e e r  snd exner ieqces :  t he  s u b j e c t ' s  
4 - .. 
o r i g i n a l  znd c u r r e n t  m~tivation; h i s  a d s p t s b i l 2 t y  durlqg t r n i n i n c ;  ~ s j o r  
g o s l s  and r e a s o n s  f 9 r  chnns9s;  evidence of  o u t s t ~ . w l i n ~  3r 3-neffect ive  
p e r f o r ~ a n c e ;  r ~ a c h i o n  t o  f r u s t r a t i n g  experfences; t h e  q u s l i t y  o f  h i s  
r e l o t l o n s h i p s  vrith co-~rorkers  2nd s u g e r v i - s ~ r s ;  snd  his r e ~ c t i 3 n  t9 coirpeti t iorl  
and failure. 
2 ,  Ibj3tivation f o r  spsce  f l i y h t ;  t h e  subject ' s  expccts t i .ons;  
14-1_11 
r e a l i s t i c  vs. u n r e a l i s t i c ,  t h e  q u z l i t y  and qu~ntity of  r ro t iv3 t i3n ;  h i s  
c u r r e n t  j ~ b  s s t i s f s c t i o n s ;  and his a l t e r n 3 t e  g a a l s .  
3. k r i t s l  hist31-x: t h e  su .b joc tqs  m a r i t a l  a d j u s t n e n t ;  h i s  
a^----.-----"- -I--^ -- I 
wife  % sttltude to:iar8 h i s  job;  h i s  c u r r e ~ t  s i . t v . ~ t j . 3 * 1 ~ 1  pro91le:ls ; t h e  
ir7!lly's .d:sptqbi1-l_ty t 3  p l s t  t r2n r ; f e r s  ?.\XI sn l ; ? r r7 t i ans ;  cau.scs f o r  n a r l t r ~ l  i 
-. --- -- --XI_-__ I 
discord, and resp3nse ts them. 
4 Developmental hlst~ry: the subject's e q . r l y  relqtl~nshlp 
- 4', 
with psrents and siblings; causes of intrnfnmlly t e n s l 3 n s  and ~ ~ ~ l i c ~ n t ' s  
response or participation; his early educatton hi~tory; his acsdenic, 
achievements; his soclal and sexual adjustment during and after .zdolescence; 
and his avocational interests. 
5. Psychiatric history: hospitslization or c~nsu.ltntions; 
symptom review; ~ n d  use of alcoh2l. 
6, Cu.rrent situstion: the fsrnily rel~tio~iships of the subject; 
- 
his s~cinl and recreations1 interests; and !?is interpersonql relati3nships. 
2 - 6  , , ] , '< , ~ 2 )  : , >  , - v  c- , .,!. , j j: 
'One aiw of these interview is to screen ~ u t  any I . r ld iv ldu~ l s  
-' ---.-^ ---r-----^ --- ----------^ I-------C 
with pers~nal - 3r interpersmal ~d justvent. difficulties ~'JIYlich L~~tercere 
significantly trith perf~rrratice. Eeyond this, alrl ,zt+empt: is ma!ie t~ sssess 
the intellec,tual avd person~llty characteristics whclh wpuld affect the 
applicant's over all adeptability a ~ d  ef fective~ess in a spsce p r ~ a r e n .  
P" Each psychiatrist tries to subjectively evaluate t h e  pers~nslity 
characteristics of each candidate in terns c~f the job require;?ents wT~ich 
had been formulated. Less weight is given to e~~tio2nl couf1ict.s rl~hkch 
ceein  unrelated to job perfor~snce and effectiveness. Erotiornl cx-dl?.cts 
whcih are  3nly partially resolved, aqd are c~nsidered to represent are3.s of 
ern~tio12sl vulnerability even thou.~h overt beha~~i9r is well-c~ntr~lled, 
ni,~lit c2use an,-;!applicant to be recoi~~ne~ded with reserv:at,ion. In niidition, 
the influeflce t h a t  intrafnmily problems of any nature might be expected 
Lo have o!? p~rtici :%-iti3:', Ln a program is  ohs side^ dd, even thmg'n tr,.z 
pr~blc~ns ?Fag not be relsted to the applicant's pers:3nali.ty or e~aotl3nn2 
stability. 
/ 
An attempt 1.7 alssr, rsae to tdentify posl t - ive  attr!.bu-tcs T , v ~ ' L c E I  
i n d i c a t e  a e ~ p a c i *  for rv~usu.:~kl_y e f fec t i s re  b~!havL3r a?nd p e r P o r : ~ r ~ n c e ,  
One o f  the m ~ s t  i l - t p o r t n ? l _ h f  these is t h e  a'blll-by - . -- t~ perEsrrn d c s - n ? t e  
physical and p s y e l ? s l s ~ i c s I  stress, I n  a d d i t t o n ,  "n zL! m 9 t ~ v s t I r 3 n  ~ n d  
---- - -- 
and p e r s i s t e n k e  a r e  csnsidered important for a proqram w11fch w i l l  be 
h igh ly  tec ' l in icnl  and i n t e l l e c t u s l l y  denanding,  High e n e r y y  l e v e l ,  a s ~ r e s s f v e  
p u r s u i t  of job o r i e n t e d  g332s,  and a n  e ~ ~ t h u s l a s t i c  app-rw.ch t o  mark in 
, . 
geneeal i s  a l s o  regq,rded a s  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e ,  as i s  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  work 
smo3thly and c ~ o p e r a t i v e l y  wi th  o t h e r s .  
Ezch p s y c h i a t r i s t  o b j e c t i v e l y  r a t e s  a nulnber of p e r s o n s l i t y  
-- 
v a r i a b l e s .  ---- D e f i n i t i o n s  of each of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  are developed,  and used 
a s  a gu ide  by all of t h e  p s y c , h i a t r i s t s . I t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t 3  ~ : t k e  s m e  s y s t e m s t i c  
d e s c r i p t i v e  stc?.ten~ents a b ~ u t  h e  c,?,ndidates i n  t h i s  msnner. 
A s ix  p o i n t  r a t i n g  i s  used.  Esch scale i s  p o s i t i ~ n e d  on t h e  
f  O ~ D I  s o  t h a t  t h e  h y ~ ~ t c l e t i c a l  op t imal  q u m t i t y  3f e?ch c h a r ~ c t e r i s t i c  
w i l l  y i e l d  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e ;  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  most a d a p t l v e  lndiv-Idu.11 troulcl. 
' have r a t i n g s  which f ~ r m  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  on  t h e  r a t i n g  fo~-in. The f i r s t  
group c g n s i s t s  3f c e r t a i n  c ~ n c e p t u s l i z e d  d r i v e s  9r c o t i v a t i o n s  which a r e  
r e f l e c t e d  i n  i q t e s p e r s 3 n a l  behavior .  T h e  second gr3u.g of va.rI.ables r e f l e c t s  
t h e  i n d i v i d u ~ , l ~  s s e l f  -systen andf ' fes l ings  ab2ut  h imse l f ,  The t h i r d  group 
i n c l u d e s  h i s  a c . c u s t o ~ e d  defense  rrechanisms; It i s  he re  t'rl:at u ~ _ c ~ ? ~ s c I ~ u s  
fact9rs  ~ i i c ! ?  a f f e c t  SehQvlor a r e  reflected in t h e  r?tinss, T\?ese v?rl37~1es 
ere as f o l L ~ w s :  
1, Sccds:  n f f i l t z t i i n n ;  depewlency; d3~in :xnce ;  szxuolity; k l b s t i _ l i t y ,  
2, E?o sy ste??: se l f - concep t ;  e r ) 3 t i o ~ a l  c31ztrol; adequ2cy. 
?, E~go d e f e n s e s  ar9ins-b: dzr,iencis:~cy; 5;exuDl i - t y ;  b s t l l i t y ;  P ~ ~ j e r e c I  ?el?= 
estcen!  
A job o r i e n t e d  r a t i n g  is mclde of f a c t o r s  ~ r h i c h  ?re cans ldered  
tg bbe ~ a r t i c u l n r l y  irnportqnt t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  c ) ~ s r a c t : e r i s t ; i c s  of t h e  job. 
T h e  f o l l o w i  n s  i t 2 m s  are r a t e d :  I J o t i v % - ~ t i o n ,  I n d e p e n d e n c e - 3 - ~ ~ e r t i v e ~ c s s ,  
~ y n p t b x s ,  Pers;- l?~l  ~f f a i l  L, u f ~ d  I?st a c h i e  ir-nent . The f i n s 1  e-crnl i ~ ~ i - ~  nn 
i s  based upoil c l l n i c a l  infarrdat lon ~ b t a i n e d  d u . r i n s  t h e  in t , r r Iew.  
These ratings a r e  of sone value i n  hk lp iny  t h e  ex.mr3.ners tg 
manner. Their primary u s e f u l n e s s  w i l l  be i n  a l a t e r  camparlson 3f t h e  
individual's ~ e r f o r m a n c 2  i n  a space p r o s r a m  w i t h  an o b j e c t i t e  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  variabl&s; ; I".,%! ('7 / / , - ' . - .  : -  . ,  .. , .  ? <  L--,?,- ' : .<-. .  / .  , 
1. Wechsler Adult ~ n t e d $ i ~ e n c e  S c n l e  i s  an i n d ~ . v i d . u a l l y  
---.. - ..-.-------. -- 
e d ~ n i n i s t c r c d  nlessilre of i r i t c l l i ~ e r ~ c c ,  c3i1sis t ing of e l even  sepsr?te Ve?'Fsl 
------- -- -------- ---- ---- 
end F e r f 3 r , r ? ~ 1 ~ ?  sub-tests; 8, well s t ~ n d ? x d ? z e d  instrument; c3wr tmly  used  f v  
--------- ---------- 
cl . inl  c n l  e -<r~lu? . t ion  o f  f l y i l l ?  ~ e r ~ ~ . i - ? c l .  1.1; prq-cildes r3e~su1-e~~ent ;  of  a 
---- .-.----- 
broac:l specl;r.~rcl of behavior  and adequ-?t;e t h o u . ~ ? ' t  not, ~ I I ' ~ : : < ~ ~ . Q . ' ( I c J . ~ . Y > ' ~ :  di.~c~T>_t!~:~~.t~_3~?1 
2 .  I ' l i l l e r  At l -~ loql -es  Test i s  a tirqed group tes t ;  c ~ r r e l s t  i-fif; 
-- ------- 
s t ; ? n d n ~ c i i z c d  test vri tl.1 coir.~%rable ~ C I T ~ L : S  a ~ ~ ~ i l a b l e  pr31?:zi t dif 'f  crentbn2; l  on 
3 .  Do;jpelt f.:~'therr!%tl.c?.l. R c : ~ ! s ~ ~ ~ i . r , s :  T e s t  is 9 t i m e d .  ~ ? ? D T - J . ~  -t:ep:; 
------ -.---.---.----------- * 
c ? r : ~ l  ~ : ? ; l t l . y c  o f  50 ~!ul-t-inY-c choice  ~n ' :~blc? ts  rcqv.erln3 the l.cl enti f l c,;ti. 47 
an sbs t;r:~~% reas~nin!? t sst  tii t h  -t!-13ze 3f eg~lneering a c h l  evement . E x c e l l e n t  
st;andarcl.izn.tion a l l ~ w s  f3r go34  sep-,rat%3.n an13n;< c,nnd.i.ci?"ces .?".kil 4h lt?~reAs. 
_ _ _  . -  __ I-_-. ------- 
\ : k ,  l,,-,,'?-:: 9 t c ; J : , , ; . . ,  . , $ . . '  u 
4 5. -. Rorschach . . . . . . . Inlcbl.-~t; T e s t  a I s 9 crojc?cl;j.ve __-_ ___ ---.-._ t;es$ c ~ n s i s . ~ i ~ ~ . y  -___ -- of  
tell a.ri;:lbinuaus -AH-- I..-L- inl:bl.=tc ---.----- of  varirztrs s!..,ttde:: :tr16 c o I _ ? ~ + s  to lr!?!.cl? t .he S U % , , ~ E ? C ~  
r s  asked t 3  re spa^,? In an-unstrrtltured mnnt i r , r .  I t  i s  t h e  oldest; cni. 
per1in.p~ most stable of 3.11 t h e  p ru ;ec t lve  mult i -dir ;~cl ls l .~l ia l  tests. Thou.pI1fi re 
recearcll f indinf!;s z,'F)ou.t C h S s  measure are  equ.Ivocn1, i t;s ~ u l t i - f s . c e t - 3  
c3:1tl:.i.bu.tion t+s the assessrcel?t profile pl-u-s %.he consl.derable expeTl.ence of 
the evnlu.ati3n t;ean-! us ing  t h i s  inst,rur.en% wi th  cc3~.p~r:?,hle popul?~tJ .ons 
resulted in I t s  inc lu .s i jn .  
6 .  T h e t ~ a t i c  Apcel-~cection T e s t  i s  a, ~ r o > e c , t L v e  t e s t  c2-:3sisti.ny 
p-- - -- __ -_ _---.---  --------* 
of a. s e r ' i e s  3f p i  ct.v.r.es depl.ctin.5 z~'r?j.;.;~~:>u\s, surlTly intergers3?-?al si.Du?i:i.nns 
__."__ _^ ---- -----. -- 
ab.nut v:!?ici'! the subject is unst.ruct-.ecl t n  il:a?re up R s t o r y .  ft~~1.ti-d.i,?ner1s1.3;1?.1 
a~? : ? , l y s i s  i s  u~sslbfe, T h i s  i s  the secnnd r.:r):;t !,!:'LCiel_y u s ~ c l  pc~so!.!r?l.i.ir.y -------. .+ 
t e s t  avid oqc f ~ r  ~~hiclrl a g r c . ~ ~ t  dc2.l. 9: co~-:y?.~-.cihle d.s;.t;a is 1:va41?-ble. 
--- 
- 7. D r ~ , : . r - P A - . . k ' e r s ; ~ ~ ~  T e s t  i s a bri-ef pr~.i ir .ct i .ve test., The ~11.5 jcc' i  
__C____ _ ---____ _.__- _-.- ..--....--- - 
is asked to dr.51,~ a flgv.re 3f 3, ~ ~ T S D Z I  a~ld then a!?e of .the opposite sex. 
Fr3t. th;.lse dr;l~cin-.zs l.nf erencn,s ab3ut  s e l f  - c ~ : i c ~ l p t ,  eSo b~~~-nd?rl.e,s, 2nd. 
poss-i '>k? c:~nf].j.ct z7:en.s ~ 2 1 2  bc r ~ ~ i i e *  1lhj.le t h e  $-?i-:p.  fro^;^ tY-5.s t e s t  are  n3t  
nlvrays c3ntsl'tiu'i;~rjr t3 ari , ~ s s ~ ~ s : : : e i ~ t ~  in e.?.ch c.?se, t h e  ?Ir?.?.ij.n~;s fareq.uently 
enql:~l.e s l ~ i 1 i f i c a n Q ~ : : r s ~ n s l i t y  dlffc:r.c;ntini;lons t:, ba ;a?.!ie w'ien ot;l?er 
evid ciicc is equiv3c.~il, 
- - 8, R c ~ l d e r  V i  su.r..'l. . . :ot9xs G e s t n l f ;  Tes"Lc_l.r,sl.s;~:: ~ f '  pine d e s i - r y s ,  
---..--.-------*----.------------.-e--.--..---..---.-*-.- 
rcp~.~c?~~tci :Ci  2i-1e :25-; 2, ti:x b;: t;!-io. su .?~jcc t  3.1 a plai.r? 8 x 17. p i e c e  r)f p;qper. 
I,?,tt.;-?--. 111 t h e  tcl;.ctj-q:; .t:-Lc c z n f i i d r l t c  is as(rled t 3  rcpyo&ll.ce the fnrma fr3-I 
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phrzses :.s bcinm mare li!se hirse1.f. 'i".~c test i s  t3cn scored f o r  15 
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c3mbi.i-1.2. ti  on t r i  tl? ;in i n f  3r!:3t. i >n-process ln ,z  tasl.:. inforn:p.+,i on- 
processing tasl<: requires a cont ! .n i~ .~~ls  cuZi tory ~ ? o n i t o r i n g  2n.d processins 
of sign~+.ls bj- presentin:< single--letter F:orse code s i g n s 1  i n  rundsrn or.33er 
p.t, ,.I rr,t;e of on2 l e t t e r  every f i v z  S C C ~ ? K ~ _ : ; ~  The s t tbject 's  t a s ? ;  is t o  
r , l on i t i i l~  t h c  difCc.;cnt c3de l e t t o y * s  beills p re sen ted  2nd t:, s ig : ,?~I- ,  by 
rne9.r~~ of a push--but;tox~ S S ? F ~ ~ C ? I  c ~ ~ ' Y ~ s P D Y ~ ~ ~ ~ x I ~  to each c d e  l e t t e r ,  1.i-henever 
he hns h e ~ r d .  -r: spec>i.fied nu:-!iber of n pr~-t.tic?zlri.!r l e t t e r ,  In this pqr"i2c.ulnr 
app l i  c-?.tj.ni7 t h c  subject !nnl.tsrcil t h ~ e e  code lct'l;cys ~ . . ~ l d  r c p ~ j r t e d  v~.r'rencver 
hc! h9.6 ~ ~ e c ~ i v e d .  t h r c c  of ri?iy onc of  thelrl. DIIC t o  t h e  sri.::~.lL nrri.ount of 
pr,ac%ir.cc t:lmc nv.q.1 . ~ r + . b l e ,  t h e  s?1.1:1 jr?c.t s ;:j-e giv-en  a r i?~-ien!nl~ic .?id f 01- moil-l - 
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by t h e  sub jec t  w i t h  coaching where indica te$ .  C r i t e r i ~ n  f o r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
A U D I T  p e r f o r ~ s n c e  tiris 100% s i g n a l  reco3nl t % o n  and f-ilve success ive ly  c o r r e c t  
, 
I d e n t i f i c a t i ~ ~ l s  of randorily sequenced th ree - s j  g n s l  s e r i e s .  
P e r f 3 r ~ a x c e  an t1.e C m p l ~ . :  Behsvfor Simulator  was evaluated 
jn  r e l a t i o n  ", t!:? score,  r ~ f  an " idea l "  s~:~+ject .  :e%sures of pr;ficr:zy 
(based on r e s p m s e  t ime) and e f f i c i s n c y  (3ased on t h e  number of s i g n a l s  
processed) were de r ive3  f o r  each sub jec t .  On t h e  average,  t h i s  s p e c i a l  
group showed a decrease of 23.g i n  e f f i c i e n c y  and. a n  i n c r e s s e  of 16% i n  
p ro f i c i ency ,  vs lues  genera l ly  l i k e  t h a t  de rn~ns t ra t ed  b y  the  " ide2 lw 
s u b j e c t .  
I n  a.dd.ition, an aud i t a ry  trnclrring t a s k  i s  a d n i n i s t e r e d  i n  
csnjunct ion  with t h e  hypoxia procedure dur ing  EEG st .udies.  Each ce-ndfdate 
b rea thes  a n  oxygen-nitrogen mixture c m t ? i n i n g  a p ~ r o x i n a t e l y  3% O2 f o r  
f o u r  rcinutes. The c3nk.i-n.?.tion of procedura,l f a c t o r s  such a s  nose clamps, 
1 
a m ~ u t h  p i e c e ,  andather  a t t a c h n e n t s ,  t o ~ e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  phys io logic  s t r e s s  
I 
of r e l a t i v e  h y p ~ x i a  praduced a s i t u a t i m  i n  ~ h i c h  s t r e s s - t ~ l e r a n c e  could 
be assessed.  
The t r a c k i n g  t e s t  i s  admints tere6 s s  follovrs: Sub jec t s  a re  
f i t t e d .  9i i th  21-1 earpki2ne thrmg'ci vrhich ?<as fed  s 609 Hz t m e  v:3rying i n  
i n t e n s i t y  i n  e s i n u s i o d z l  f a s h i o n  s.t t h e  r a t e  of 30 c y c l e s  pey n inu te .  
Thei r  tzsB i s  t o  r o t z t e  n p ~ t e u t i o m e t e r  m ~ u n t e d  on a bracket  plsced c l o s e  
t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  i n  p h s e  with the  s i g n s 1  i n  order  t,3 cancel  t h e  v s r i s t i o n  
i n  sig;.nql in tens l - ty .  F e r f e c t  pe r fo rmnce  p r ~ d u c e d  a b9re ly  det&cDsble 
s teady tone.  
Averaze e r r o r  per  cycle  f ~ r  each 30 second  per iod i s  c ~ m ~ m t e d  
frm the  e r r o r  record .  The track in,^ r a t i n g  raecord. i s  s r r i v e d  a t  sub jec t ive ly  
by c ~ n s i c l c ~ i n r . .  e r r o r  scores  and t h e  ;?np?rent ex teg t  of p h y s l o l c ~ ~ i c  i n s t ~ l t ,  
h s e d  on t h e  ;.,m~un.t of slaw :.rsve a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  EEG record., 
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LONG TERN COPiFTNEbENT AHD THE MARS MISSION 
Conf inemnt  In t h e  space v e h i c l e  f o r  a p e r i o d  of one to two 
y e a r s  has  been foreseen  as a source of concern i n  t h e  planning of  
t h e  liars mission,  In  c r d e r  t o . e s t r ? b l i s h  a p i c t u r e  of what may 
happen during t h i s  long term confinement,  one may trhke n l i t e r a t u r e  
s ea rch  f o r  acoounts  of  s!milar exper iences  of  confirfement 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  --- acc@unts-.~f_~sub:~zrine~life, i s o l a t i o n  a t  t h e  p o l a r  
ice s t a t i o n s ,  and accounts  of s a i l i n g .  Xn gene ra l  t h e  behavior  
p a t t e r n  of a group exper ienc ing  such confinercent, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  
a s t r e s s  s i t u a t i o n  (such as a sh ipxreck)  involvec the  formation 
of t h e  group, i n h i b i t i o n  of h o s t i l i t y  o r  a t  l e a s t  displacentent of 
h o s t i l i t y ,  a mid-tern depress ion  and h igh  a t t a c h ~ e n t  t o  s o c i a l  r o l e ,  
There is an increased s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  minute s t i n i u l i ,  This may develop 
t o  t he  p o i n t  t h a t  the person e n t e r s  a paranoid  s t a t e  i n  which he 
f e c l s  h i s  f r i e n d  is t r y i n g  t o  poison him o r  k i l t  him i n  h i s  
s l e e p ,  One can n o t  t o l e r a t e  t h ~ ?  c l e a r i n g  of  th ror i t s ,  coughing, 
o r  any o t h e r  now " i r r i t a t i n g t 1  sounds. Toward the  end of confinement 
the mer.,t-7s of  t he  group crln show g r e a t e r  h o s t i l i t y  and show more 
a c t i v i t y  and release t h e i r  agg res s ive  tcndsnc i  s (adolescent  
behevior), To cover  t h ~  psychologica l  po fn t s  r,:ore spee i  fically, 
t h e r e  is a 1 i m i t a t i o n  of t lobi l  i t y ,  a monotcilous e n v i r o r x i ~ a ~ t ,  
prolonged c o m i t n r n t  t o  an  exac t ing  Cask a l l  c a s i n g  psychologica l  
strcsses 9~ addpt%on t o  thc i n t c r p ~ r s o ~ - t  s r o r f e s .  
In t e rpe r sona l  str!fc may l end  t o  the dcvclop~:~nnt of  resentrnants 
and a 101;arh.g of ~orcle, atat inzrensc i n  e r r o r s  o f  ope ra t ion  and 
incf drnces  of poor judr-r-ont, 
Although the  confinement a n t i c i p a t e d  f o r  t he  Mars Mission 
seems t o  be a major problem, due t o  t h e  na tu re  of t h e  crew and 
t h e i r  t r a i n i n g  is may turn o u t  t o  be a secondary o r  non-exis ten t  
problem, In such a mission,  t h e  na,n w i l l  be h igh ly  s e l e c t e d ,  
w i l l  probably be a homogeneous group, and w i l l  have been t o g e t h e r  
as a  group throughout t r a i n i n g .  S ince  the  t r e i n i n g  probBan 
cons ide r s  a l l  t he  cand ida t e s  a e q u a l s ,  i . e , ,  such c r i t e r i a  a s  
rank a r e  n o t  used t o  determine s t a t u s ,  t h e i r  should be minimal 
f r i c t i o n  due t o  group d i f f e r e n c e s ,  Since the  group has  t r a i n e d  
toge the r  t h e r e  probably w i l l  have emerged a  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  of 
l ende r  end subordina te ,  a s t r u c t u r e  which w i l l  bz c a r r i e d  ove r  
i n t o  t h e  crew f o r  t he  space sh ip .  Thei r  r o l e s  w i l l  be r e l a t i v e l y  
well-defined,  a l though 16 is recom!ended t h a t  t h e r e  be a degree o f  
c r o s s - t r a i n i n g  t o  prevent  the  sub juga t ion  of one member of  t h e  
\ 
crew t o  the  p o s i t i o n  of t e c h n i c i c n  r a t h e r  than  s c i e n t i s t - p i l o t ,  
These men w i l l  need t o  have schedules which include adequate  
t i n s  f o r  r ~ c r e a t i ~ n  a d pr ivacy.  The problem of r e c r e a t i o n  i n  
such s n a l l  q u a r t e r s  as t h e  space c r a f t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  sorile imagini t i -V,  
t h ink ing ,  however, p2rhaps t h e  conputer  may be d i v e r t e d  t o  e n t e r t a i n  
tha  men d ~ ! ~ i n g  c e r t a i n  per iods .  As f o r  pr ivacy ,  a q u a l i t y  which 
w i l l  niost. d e f i n i t ~ l y  be needed on svch a  long f l i g h t ,  socc p rov i s ion  
need be mads f o r  provid ing  a p l a c e  %;hare t ho  m3n may go t o  be a lone  
oven i f  f t- is en?*- a c u r t a i n  around thefar  chaa-,  They a l s o  need 
t o  have soxi. arca which they  can c a l l  t l ~ e i r " s ,  
The r,?onotony of t he  c n v i r o n m n t  cay  be a l t e r e d  by changing 
decor fn f l i g h t  as  p a r t  of the rccrcntion progrnn, 
Because of  the  long d u r a t i o n  of  t h e  f l i g h t ,  and t h e  tendency 
f o r  confirieiocnt t o  magni f y  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i t  is important 
t h a t  t he  crew rrtanbers be school  i n  t h e  r ecogn i t i on  of t h e  warning 
s i l jns  of mental i l l n e s s .  If a crew member): e x h i b i t s  such syInptons, 
th2 o t h e r  members may be a b l e  t o  prevent  him from e n t e r i n g  i n t o  a  
severe  p sycho t i c  s t a t e  o r  a t  least m i t i g a t e  t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t h e  
psychos is ,  Paranoid r e a c t i o n s  have been noted i n  men i s o l a t e d  
i n  t h e  Canadian woods an i n  Anar t ica  and thus  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
mental i l l n e s s  is n o t  remote even though t h e  crsw has  been s e l e c t e d  , 
niost c a r e f u l l y  wi th  r ega rd  t o  psychologica l  make-up. 
An undorstancfing of t h e  space and space c r a f t  environment is 
important ,  If t h e  men understand t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  they  w i l l  be 
l e s s  apprehensive about  i t  and w i l l  opera te   ore e f f i c i e n t l y .  
F'urther, i f  t%ey know when they  w i l l  be r e t u r n i n g  t o  e a r t h  
- i 
son@ of  t h e i r  a n x i e t i e s  w i l l  be reduced. These ncn need t o  have 
a n  ;understanding of  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s  and those o f  t h e  o t h e r  crew 
One problem which doss pose a major t h r e a t  t o  t h e  mission 
is t h e  nrcd f o r  c o n t a c t  w i t h  f r i e n d s  and family. It seems 
r a t h e r  h a r s h  t o  daprive t h e  crew mmbers  of a l l  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
hoxe dur ing  t h e  F1ight.k Indeed i t  would be expected t h a t  t he  
a n t i c i p a t i o n  of  news from home w ~ u l d  keep up t h e  crew% morale. 
During t h e  lloon s h o t s  t h c  n,zn hava been in forced  abou t  news and 
t h e i r  farcyt ~ B S ,  iA3i-:2ver, problems a r i s ,  when rl,c.Pe %s a tragedy 
a t  h o ~ ,  i . e ,  when a  menhsr of  t h e  crew*s f a n i l y  dies, The ques t ion  
then  ralsed would be whetl-ra- o r  fiot t o  t n l l  t h e  crew ~embes, 
Thc- S ~ I G C ~ ;  of hcar tng  coupled wi th  t h e  r e r o t e n e s s  of  l o c a t i o n  
might Pc! '?~  to sav2ra ~sycholog$col_ ~ > r ~ h f ~ n c . ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ r p ~ ~ ~  9 
r 
t he  crew rr,orc?.fe rz~lleI~t a l s o  drop post-nc.;it; time becaucb2 they  
r e a l i z e  the remoteness of t h e i r  k o s i t i o n  and the i m p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  
The e x i s t e n c e  of' c o n f l f c t  between m i l i t a r y  and civilian 
cretrmembers has been considered,  In  a l a s s  s t r u c t u r q l  and less 
t r a i n e d  group, such long term c o n f i n e n ~ n t  might Iead t o  problems 
r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  d i f f e r e n t  v3ews o f  comands betucen t h o  
&, / *Glcvs:  
two areas. 1, Horisver, in  t h i s  proSrsm, such d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  
minimized t o  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  during t r a i n i n g  end  thus  one would 
not Poresee any problems due t o  mi l i8Sry  c i v i l i a n  s t r i f e ,  
The n:en chosen f o r  t he  n i s s i o n  need t o  hsve a g r o a t  d e a l  
of corznitment f o r  the goa l ;  they  need t o  be dedicnted t o  t h o  
mission and t o  t h e i r  f e l l ow crew members. They nzed t o  be mon 
who a r e  s e n s i t i v e  t o  the  needs of his c r e m a t e s ,  They need t o  
be wel l -ad jus ted  nen who are a b l e  t o  d i r e c t  t h e i r  h o s f t i f i t 3 e s  
inward end havz low l e v e l s  of gene ra l i zed  a n x i e t y  axld aggress ion ,  
In  sun:riary, the  problems of  c c n f i n c r ~ e n t  t o  be found on t h e  
Kars l l i s s fon  e r e  minor bccauso of  tile n a t u r e  of t h e  crew, The 
major problems f o r  tho  ind iv idua l  triZ1 br? thc? nezd f o r  p r ivacy  
and s o c i a l  filenlsity End perhaps t h e  ques t ion  of remoteness frcm 
home and loved ones, I n t e ~ p a r c o n n l  s t r i f e  w l l l  bc! low because 
o f  the crew cohhsive n.ature. The p m b l e n s  of  nonotony and 
the prov3sions f c r  recreation and r e l a x a t i o n  nresent thcr :~sclves 
as t h e  major o b s t a c l e  i n  t he  long t c m  space f l i g h t .  
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Circadian  shythrns- The F l i g h t  To Mars m 1 
Circadian rhythms a r e  of g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  t o  b f o f o g i s t s  when they  a re  eons ide r ing  
long-term space f l i q h t s  l i k e  t h e  f l i g h t  t o  Mars, Unfor tuna te ly  i t  is a l s o  s f i e l d  
where much research  is needed; l i t t l e  is d e f i n d t e l y  known concerning what t o  expec t ,  
Concerning behavior t h e r e  is even l e s s  tnokn, Most of t h e  r e sea rch  d c a l s  wi th  lower 
l i f e  forms, and e x t r a p o l a t i o n  t o  mi1 has  been ques t ioned ,  This f i e l d  is j u s t  now 
passinq o u t  of t he  theory  s tage .  Except'lfor a small  school  of s c i e n t i s t s  l e d  by 
F,A. Brown, most are  i n  fundamental agreenent  about  t h e  bas i c s ,  I t  is granted  t h a t  
every  c e l l  has  p a r t i c u l a r  c i r c a d i a n  rhythms, and t h a t  many c e l l s ( t i s s u e s , o r g a n s )  
have synchronized rhythlns. The body a s  a whole is a l s o  lol*l:ed upon as  having nany 
c i r c a d i a n  rhythms which, though n o t  synchronized, have p a r t i c u l a r  phase a n g l e s  r e l -  
a t i v e  t o  each o ther .  I t  is thus p o s s i b l e  t o  d r w  a phase diagram on which are pre- 
s en ted  the  proper  phase r e l a t i o n s h i p s  of t he  nany r h y t h x ,  For each rhyth:n,bio- 
l o g i s t s  can work o u t  t h e  range i n  arrtplitudes r e l a t i v e  t o  t i n o ,  Emphasis is p l aced  
on de f in ing  the  tiri?-.s of naxica  end minina. These c i r c a d i a n  rhythms are cons idered  
t o  be endogenous(based on i n t e r n a l  c o n t r o l ) ,  b u t  it is important t o  r e a l i z e  t h a t  
they  a r e  e n t r a i m d  by e x t e r n a l  envirotu,?sntal f a c t o r s ( z c i t g e b e r s ) .  The most imyort- 
a n t  is l i g h t ,  and of secondary Dmportance is tornpesature, These n a t u r a l l y  r h y t h n ! ~  
phenoaena h e l p  t o  s e t  up the  p e r i o d s  of t he  endcgenous c i r c a d i a n  rhythas, and a l s o  
a r e  important  f o r  5 . e  prop5r o r i e n t a t i o n  of t he  rhythrns r e l a t i v e  t o  each  o t h e r ,  
( P i t t i n d r i g k ,  1357) 
& 
Light  is consbdercd the p r i c i p l e  "ze i tgeborW f o r  a l l  a n l ~ a l s ,  hut  many sc i en -  
t i s t s  arc c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  say  t h i s  of mln. Such a no tnb le  man a s  F, Hslberg(1960) 
has  gone f a r  enaugh t o  say t h a t  nsn's s o c l a l  schcdulc nay wal l  Dc h i s  p r i n c i p l e  " 
% e i t q c b ~ r " .  J u r g c ~  hschoFf(1963) a rgues  f o r  tho --?nz pc8: . t  by po in t ing  o u t  tkr":. 
a newly born baby shows n e i t h e r  t he  24 hour sleep-t?vake cyc le ,  nos  tho body Venper- 
olttlre cyc le  u n t i l  ha is one yea r  o l d ,  Ho f e e l s  t h a t  t h i s  s t r o n g l y  i n d i c a t e s  such 
rhythras are learned. Fursc ing  t h e  idca of c ~ c i a l  irlflrtance, hc goas as  f o r  es t o  
~ 2 n t % o n  t h ? t  the  presonca of a c lock  is oftcn c u f f f s i c n t  t o  keep an i n d f v % d r ~ n l ~ s  
rhythms i n  prupnr phase and wi th  a. 24 hour  p2riod. 
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In  a r e c e n t  p u b l i c a t i  on D.N. Orth and D,Pe Island(1969) have given the  reason 
they  th ink  such emphasis has  been p laced  on manes sseieP schedule a s  h i s  primary 
"zei tgeberu.  They p o i n t  o u t  t h a t  i n  moat s t u d i t s  no a t t empt  is made t o  d i s s o c i a t e  
t h e  sleep-awa;:~ cyc le  ffom the da rk - l igh t  cyc le .  This  has  beep t h e  c a s e  because 
Jlarl is n a t u r a l i y  diurnal an6 rends  t o  s l e e p  when iC- is dark, having as much cot~tz-01 
over  h i s  ?n-?lronmi;,;t as he does,  man u s u a l l y  manipulates  i t  no m a t t e r  what the na t -  
u r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  s o  t h a t  it 1s dark when he is s l eep ing  and l i g h t  when he is awake, 
What D.N.Orth and D.P. I s land( l969)  have done in  t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  wi th  17-OHCS 
is t o  d i s s o c i a t e  t he  sl"ep-awake cyc le  from t h e  the  da rk - l i gh t  c y c l e ,  One example 
would be w:-:zre a f t e r  8 hours of s l e e p  t h e  person awakes but  remains i n  t h e  dark  f o r  
4 hours.  Thei r  r e s u l t s  show t h a t  it is the change form dark t o  l i g h t  whih fs t h e  
important  synchronizing even t ,  Re l the r  t h e  lCngt11 of darkness, nor the change from 
l i g h t  t o  dark p lay  any r o l e ,  The sleep-awake cyc le  has  its only e f f e c t  i n d i r e c t l y  
i n  t h a t  on awakening one u s u a l l y  goes from t h e  dark t o  l i g h t ,  The only  reason f o r  
main ta in ing  an  8 hours oPdark(s1eep)-16 hours  l ight(awake)  is t h a t  s t u d i e s  have $ 
shown man needs €3 hours  of  s leep .  I t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  because of t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of 17-OHSC t o  sleep, t h e  s l e e p  p a t t e r n  tends  t o  change a l s o  b u t  be- 
cause of man's vo luntary  c o n t r o l  he can  keep it: rom fol lowing t h c  17-OHSC cycle .  
Th i s  is n o t  done, however, wi thout  an$ de t r imen ta l  e f f e c t s ,  
Ci rcadian  rhythns  a r e  t y p i c a l l y  phys io log ica l  phenomena, b u t  behaviora l  res- 
ponses haee been known t o  vary due t o  thcse phys io log ica l  c h ~ n g e s ,  P c r f o ~ x n n c e  + 
and r e a c t i o n  t i n e  have both been s h o ~ m  t o  have a c i r c a d i a n  rhythm. Psychologis t s  
o f t e n  s tudy  p h y s i o l o g i m s c a l  changes brought about  by cogn i t i vc  s t r e s s e s ,  An equal -  
l y  v a l i d  approach is t o  s tudy  t h e  e f fec t  of  a phys io log ica l  s t r e s s  on behavior.  
This  is t h e  case  X1!Y xrittt c i r c a d i a n  rhythnls. The behavior  change may be -- direct :  615 
where it- is mediated by the  nervous o r  endocrine s y s t ~ r r  wi thout  on being n e c e s s a r i l y  
aware of t h e  physiofogicaL stress o r  chtmge. In  t h e  case of severs physfo1ogPcaE 
- 
s t r e s s ,  th2 cogni t iv2  a p p r a i s a l  of one's s i t u a t i o n  ray a l o s  cause behavior  
Chis can be cnl3ed an ------- i n d i r e c t  effect.(I,a::nrus, 1966) 
As noted e a r l i e r ,  i n  o comple2.ely normal s i t t l a t f o n  c i r c a d i a n  rhythinz have a 
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d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on behavior.  b b b s i o n  making a b i l i t y  and r e a c t i o n  time peak dur ing  
the  day. This  was pQin ted  o u t  as e a r l y  a  1955 by B,O. Bjerner, He s t u d i e d  3 s h i f t  
workers a t  a gas  p l a n t  i n  southem Sweden. A t  t h e  p l a n t ,  workers Bad t o  make hour- 
l y  r eco rds  in  log  books and make simple calculaCion t o  do t h i s .  By s tudying  t h e  4 
frequency of e r r o r s  he  concluded ::;at error?: pcaked a t  3pm 2nd 3a,n, He had two 
peaks because i n  essence he was dea l ing  wi th  a popula t ion  i n  which da rk - l i gh t  c y c l e s  
were 180" o u t  of phase f o r  t h e  n i g h t  and day s h i f t s ( n f t e r n o o n  a blending e f f e c t ) "  
The h ighes t  peak was a t  3 a,m. The mourning shHft  had t h e  l e a s t  number of  e r r o r s ,  
t h e  a f t e rnoon  EM3 a median amount, and the  n i g h t  the  most. Thsi i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
n i g h t  shift nver  f u l l y  adapted,  OXe may wonder i f  the  sang w i l l  apply i n  space or 
i f  t h e r e  was sono nediaQing f a c t o r  caus ing  t h i s ,  
ReactEon Eilrles were s t u d i e d  by K.E. Kleinc(l967) ,  Reaction t imes are, he says, 
a measurenent of " a b i l i t y  t o  p c r f o r n  complex p s y c h o ~ ~ o t o r  a c t i o n s  a  s quick and XX8 
as accu ra t e  ns p o ~ s i b l e , ~ '  He r epor t ed  t h a t  r e a c t i o n  t i n e  was a t  i ts b c s t  between 
2-4 p.m., cnd a t  i ts  w o r s t  betwcen 2-3a,m, Thsi s tudy agrecs w i t h  Bjcrner concern- 
ing 2-3 a,n. being a  bad time i f  one is concerned with accurzcy.  They seem t o  be 
c o n t r a d i c t o r y  concerning 2-!I pert, Fu r the r  s t u d i e s  should be mads, 
A l l  o f  t he  above should be cons idered  i n  s p a c e f l i g h t .  Schedules should be a r e  
ranged s o  t h a t  criL:c3l p72Xffjifn, o p e r a t i o n s  ere per fornzd  a t  the peak of one's d a i l y  
r i s o  i n  c f f i c i e a c y .  L I f t - 6 f f  could e a s i l y  be a d j u s t e d  t o  tnke t h i s  i n t o  consfcler- 
a t i o n ,  For landing ,or  p leccncnt  i n t o  Ezrs  o r b i t ,  one should e n t i c l p a t e  t he  t i n e  
of a r r i v a l  end g r a d u l l l y  canipulnce tha  crewCs c i r c a d i a n  rhythms so  t h a t  they  a r e  
e t  peck perfor~:=nce w h m  t he  c r i t i c a l  tirn-?, n r r i @ s s ,  The mnnipulat3on could be h 
accompiishctd by C S O V ' ~  ch2n:*'g the f igh t -da rk  C Y C ? ? ,  T h i '  W O L I ~ ~  have no advzrr: 
e fgece ;  r a p i d  changes are necdod t o  cause dasynchronosfs. Fro:., ano the r  l i g h t  t h i s  
m y  n o t  evzn r c p r a s s n t  n probloil. Crcvs w i l l  probably b2 icrg'nnd d i v i d o ( i n t o  s h i f t s .  
It: i s  q u l t c  prob;fbfe each s h i f t  xould b3 l a r g e  enough tc f u l l y  opc ra t c  tho craft. 
Thus  a s h i f t  6'2 th-. crz;7 cotlld & i \ : < ~ s y  b:! a t  pa.?k pr-arforl.:~nec, 
Circac'inn r ; i y t t ~ - x  a1 s c  e f f e c t  b:*h_svior d i r e c t l y  in cbnorlr431 s i t i l a t i o n s ,  O i ~ e  
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such case is desynchronos is, Rapid t m n r p o r t a t  ion has uitvei$ed t h u  problcn  by '-g 
A t  
t r a n s p r o t i n g  men r a p i d l y  a r o s s  m n y  t f ~ c e  zones, Onees endogenous rhythms cont inue  
a t  t h e i r  p rv ious  rhythms d a s p i t e  t h e  vast  chanjio i n  t he  "ze i tgcbe r sW r e l a t i v e  t o  
t hese  rhythms, Thus i t  is niglri: when Ssck where one cari;a from i t  is day, y e t  ot leDs 
endogenous rhythms t e l l  you t o  b: a c t i v e  becausey have bsen e n t r a i n e d  t o  the o l d  
l i gh t -da rg  cyc le .  A c o n f l i c t  a r i s e s  t h a t  one is unaware of unconscious, of i ts presence 
The rhythms respond by l o s i n g  t h e i r  p roper  phase r e l a t i o n s  and i n t e r r u p t i n g  
one's pe r fo r r ance ,  The s i n g l e  circnciian system l o s e s  its i n t e g r i t y ;  t he  
cons t itruent rhythsrs l o se  t h e  ir phase rc!lations, Tie r e s u l t s  i n  phys io log ica l  
tlnd behav lc ra l  csfix:g.;es, 
1I. C. 1,obbnn (1965) dasynchro:~lzod voluntc!crn i n  he r  l a b  and s t ~ r d i c d  
body temperature and  r ~ n a l  e x c r e t i o ; ~ ,  Her s t u d y  showed , t h a t  t h e  body tolnperature 
rllyth!n qu ick ly  adj t ls ted,  bu t  r e n a l  e x c r e t  icn F ~ A S  somet i ~ ? s  abnormal a f t c r  s ix  
weeks, Th3s t h e  r e s u l t s  of des;-itchronization czn be long l a s t i n g ,  Behavior is 
o f t e n  a f f e c t e d ,  G, T, Hauty (1965), s t u d i e d  r e a c t i o n  t i m ,  d e c i s i o n  t i z a  and 
f a t i g u e  in  vol 'untesrs  a f t e r  a r z p i d  f l i g h t  from Oklahorca Ci ty  t o  Tokyo. 
In a l l  t h r e e  c a s e s  ho no t i ced  adverse e f fec ts  and t h i n g s  d id  n o t  re turn t o  n o ~ n a l  
t i l l  a f t e r  three days, 
If man were t b  Le rocketed  i n t o  space and then sub jec t ed  t o  a l i g h t - d a r k  
scq~~snec r a d i c a l l y  dfffci..c.;~t- ( the  axcct opprzs?tc of what they  would bc c:.:p?riencfng 
on e a r t h )  , they t o o  w ~ u l d  prnbzbly show s i g n s  of dcsnyclr;ronosis, True, 
t h e  a s t r o n n u t s  t ~ o u l d  n d a p t  as passengers  do on e a r t h  )6wft-hin t ~ o  t o  t h r e r  days. 
(perhaps marc) , b u t  they .rrould bc: xrorking Ezlotr t he  l r  pea:< pat-formance f o r  one of 
t h e  rfiost: crPtleal pT;-tot.;s c i  t'itcir f9.j.gilt. The ".i !.utio:. s;o t h i s  problem would 
be t o  regul2t.e t h e  l.i$ht:-d3rl: cyc l e  ( s1e~p-a~rakc  yc le )  SO t h n t  i t  is synchronized 
w i t h  tiieir usrial cyc l e  cn enreh. " h i s  ha rc  t hc  ad&d a d v a n t n z ~  of aaking 
comir.unlcztisn w i t h  e a r t h  e n s y  i f  tltc.:--;i is only  one shiE2, Ft l r thcr  ~ a n i p u l a t l o n  
is r ~ q u l ~ c d   id c'zs trrnblc w f t h  l c r ~ e  crc:rs, Tt is d c s f r a b l a  thc& cOrr;ccnG cl.r:>ys 
be E \ - ? c ~ ~ c  2nd on r:.?CcR i::o;'l l t o r l n g  eq~t?pr.:?nt:  and watching F o r  encr[-;cncfcs. 
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Thus the  s h i f t s  must have - . t h e i r  s l eep ing  pe r iods  stngqerecl, (Strughold,  1965),' 
, - 
- - - 
Yet t h e  maxfnun per iod  f o r  s t and ing  watch should be l i m i t e d  t o  f o u r  hours ,  
s o  ther? must %e a t  Pzas t  s i x  creTman o r  s h f f t s  i f  each is t o  t a k e  only one s h i f t ,  
~l ,eonov,  1968) This  ccurnbzr fx-uld be l o m r c d  t o  t h r ~ e  by b v 1 : i s  tach crckmen 
.? n 
o r  s h i f t  s t a n d  xa tch  f o r  f o u r  hours ,  r e l a x  f o r  f o u r  hours ,  and then  stanct watch 
f o r  ano the r  f o u r  hours  dur ing  h i s  s f x t e c n  hour nwakc per iod ,  Working i n  such 
s h i f t s  r e q u i r e  o r  r e s u l t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  l i gh t -da rk  cyc l ing  f o r  each s h i f t  o f  t he  
. *
crew, 0 e  ques t ion  which may be nsked is hotr should t h e  a s t r o n a u t s  bs ~!aneuve r sd  
- 
i n t o  t h e i r  respect ive  l i ,& t -dz rk  cyc l e s .  If t h i s  is done i n  spaco n i t e r  l i f t - o f f  
desynchronosis  w i l l  a r i s o ,  A s u i t a b l e  schedule could be verkod o u t  which 
prevented  desynchronosis  through a  slow schange, bu t  tlhsl: would happen i n  t h e  
meantl~ile. Another a l f c m a t i v e  ~ o u l d  bc! t o  adapt  t ho  s h i f t s  t o  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  
l i g h t - d ~ r k  c y c l e s  three t o  f o u r  mel<s before  lauzlch, f f  t h i s  is  done, 
from t h e  rnoxont of l au tnch ,  one sh i f t :  ~f t he  crew i s  always ready,  
I have made mention of  making use  of d a r k  rooms f o r  s l e e g i n g ,  rooms 
which are perpetually dzrk except  when t ha  s h i f t s  are changing. The crerr 
should be a b l e  t o  niove i n  and o u t  a t  w i l l ,  but: a c t i v i t y  i n  t h f s  room s h o ~ l l d  
be l i m i t e d  so as  not: t o  dis t .drb the  s l e e p e r s ,  This  is done bath because 
sleeping is e a s i e r  i n  a darlrcncd room, attd because the phase r e l a t i o n s  of 
circadinn r h y t h m  have kcen n h o ~ m  t o  bo disturb.sd by constr7nt conAXtions of  
l i g h t  o r  darkness.  How t r u e  t h f s  is f o r  man i n  in  question. Lo'(i9r 2nimals need 
a v a r i a b l e  e x t e r m 1  light: sourcc a s  a t i n c  cue, In ttie a b s ~ i ~ c c  of c locks  t h i s  
has  a l s o  b a n  prov2d f o r  c3n, but  with clocks mnn cnn d2cfdc when t o  clecp; 
when s l e ~ p i n g ~  evcn i n  a l i g h t r d  room, one is cf fe .dc ivuly  ii\ t h e  dark, 
Thus by sir:.gly usin:; n watch r a n  can v o l u n t e r f l y  change his l i gh t -d3 rk  cyc le ,  
or ~ E C T )  f t; th i !  571ia2, The nbovc. b - . i n ~  t h c  czsc, onc c-2 s2sn that: 0 1 1 ~  hzs  r;..orc 
choices bes ide s  d.:irl:::nlng ~ O G C I S  p e r i o d i c a l l y p  Onc! l fghtctc! roon could be used 
i n  which astro;.i?i~ts co:iLd sleep with eyc cov@rs, to f n ~ ~ 1 ~ t a ~ c  c l ~ o p ,  
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The room beii~l;  l i g h t e d o  the  s h i f t s  could  nave i n  and o u t  e n s f l y ,  k T h e r e  bcf1.g 
o.,11y one rosm f o r  sleep91ttg9 space uould bo ~ s v c d .  
Tile above t r c ~ ~ t s  s fcoy  c r l l y  111 that: dcrkness  is acs~~:a";cl w i t h  t h e  s l e ~ p  kfii.i~dg 
but  one of ~;ian*s c i r c a d i a n  r h y t h m  of  r ? r t i c u l a :  a t t e n t i o n  fs hfs sleep-auake cyc le .  
I s o l a t i o n  e x p z r i r n ~ n t s  h a m  5:1oxr, t h a t  czn t end  t o  s l c e p  f c r  e i g h t  hours  and be 
a c t i v e  f o r  s i x t e e n  hours  r e g a r d l e s s  of the  absence of any t i s a  c l u e s .  
Obvi ousP y tl-n l s represents c1-n cndoi:cncus rhjzthn. Unl i ke  t h e  o t l ~ c r  rhythms whi ch 
a r e  f r e e  froig consc ious  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  slecp-awake c y c l e  can be v ~ l u n t e ( ~ r i l y  
diskurbcd.  Thus sornz poople may f o r c e  ther;:sc?lves t o  g c t  t y  w i t h  s ix  hours of  
s l e c p ,  o r  s l & p  f o r  e i g h t  hours  bu t  Pn two f o u r  hour p e r i o d s  s epz ra t ed  by a c t i v s  
per iods .  b:an can u s u a l l y  suffer such d i s t o r t i o n s  wl thout  nny n o t i c e s b f e  e f f e c t s ,  
bu t  under  added s t r e s s  t h e  e i g h t  hour s l e c p - s i x t c c n  hour  2.wake c y c l e  has been 
shown t o  be by f a r  tf.2 bost (Har t in~n ,  1967). Rot only  n;i.rst one worry about  th? 
d u r a t i o n  of s l e e p  , b u t  a l s g  its q u a l i t y ,  The s l e e p  pe r iod  should c o n s i s t  o f  
a t  l eas t  - 2 3 A  R'2.1 s leep,  If no"rtfl~ a s t r o n a u t s  w i l l  shorr i r r i t a b i l t t y ,  
e 
nnxlc ty ,  tnd d i f f i c u l t y  in concc:ntrc";ting (C?zznt, 1950) ( J o k ~ s o n ,  1967). 
Consciocs dicturEznc2s of  thn eight' hour  slctzp p s r f c d  can a l s o  e f Z e c t  othx 
r h y t h m ,  i f  i n s t end  of s l e c p i n g  f o r  onc pc r tod  a day, one sleeps f o r  t-r;o o r  more 
p e r i o d s  d i v f  cbd by p ~ r i o d r ,  of a c t i v i t y ,  Th i s  is d i s t u r b i n g  tjrcause it is t h e  
shift from dark t o  l i g h t  tvhich is t h e  n l f n  s y ~ c h r o n i z e r  for ar~ln.nls  and man. 
The guclrnntccing of t h 2  proper  qu-z l i ty  2nd clilration of s l cep  reprcsCnts  a 
p r o b l e : ~  i n  sp3cc. Living i n  such a c t r c s s f u l  s%tuF!bion, s l c e p  would bz expec ted  
t o  be d ' l f f lcu l t - ,  c:.d has proven t o  bh sue11 i n  ti12 pl st, Sleep fnditcing dkxtgs aro 
t t ~ t l s  rcquirc-.d, To t ~ z  effcct ivl? .  t l rz  hjrpnotfc scdn t iv ,?  drups should fuLf i lS  
thz-co reqafr-is: Znts s ~ * g g ~ s t c d  by Olejmi!; ( Z $ G i ' ) ,  Thcy CZ-C: I )  t I ~ t l i ~ i t  I r e - ~ t f c l  
sl c c p O ,  p r e s t ~ r ~ z b l y  by sleeping t h e  noz?r.?l RT.1, P:RY:I ra tIc\  ,I1 2)vpermPt ansc of  
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performc?nce a t  ax~y t i n e  after t ak ing  the  drugetf Some f u r t h e r  criceria should be 
a d d e d ~ ;  i t  nusr: n o t  be harslful t?:?cn f r equen t ly  usnd, 'w,d- t h e  d rug  rnust be founa 
sui(7ablc for n s l L ~ l a t i o n s  i n  whtch t h ~ r e  is no g r a v f t y .  The b.?.rl>ituates 
Eaii by ciccrerrsing L ~ S  RE14 (~:.?nene, 1960) but the fol lowing are three p o s s i b l e  
dptugs, t h e i r  dose, and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  K!;-NiiEhl r ~ c t i o s ,  The normal REM-NREfl r a t i o  
is 23% R'3':. Cl~lordiazcpo~zicic aL 10 ngn causes 25% REII. bleprob:~mnte at: 400 mgm 
produced 21%, and 5fethnqualone a t  a dose of 150 ngm c r ? t l s ~ s  21%, a l l  three appcarfng 
t o  he  s u i t a b l e ,  ( @ l " ~ i k p  196.1) 
-Circadiczn r l ~ y t h n s  rnay a l s o  have ar; i n d i ~ z c t  effect on r a n ' s  behavior,  
Lksy~~chronfzat- ion r e s u l t i n g  from any asppct of s p ~ e  r r a v a l  may cause t he  
awsl-en?ss tiia t sor;;.atllin.g is no t  r i g h t *  Th2 a:;.?:-eness of this d i s o r i a n t a t f o n  is 
n good source of p syc l~o log ico l  stress. WiJ.lir?~n Ikn;ent  (1960) n o t i c e d  t h i s  i n  
one of h i s  subjects dur ing  en c:-rperinent, The s u b j e c t  yaniccd, 
I Would 1 ike t o  c l o r c  by say in^: that: much i n  this Zinc of r e sc r r c l l  needs t o  
be done,, One 1 i i - t ~  of endeavor is sug~estec! by C.H. Wingr?t (1966). What 
e f f e c t s  do d i f  fescnt: in';c1-1s£tic>s and trk+=vc1cizgths .\ have o : ~  t h e  synchronizing 
a b i l i t y  o f  l i g h t ?  If Divid Orth clpplicd th$s?  vnT;ables t o  h i s  ,experiment 
nant ioncd e n s l f e r  such coulci be learned.  
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c s t c h  a ~ 1 i m p ~ : c  of t h e  ixenacc i n  i t s  r\-,ltur:;l h;'ult8-it. k i i t ' n  t h e  a i d  
of t h e  s ; n c h r o c g c i o t r o n  i n v e s t i ~ s t i o n  of high energy 2 r o t o n s  he: 
e n t e r e d  -the r8e..:ln: of t h e  p o s s i b l e .  C l i ~ i c z l  c;.::es of  the^-,z.peutic 
m d i 2 : : i j . o ~  .tse%t,j.lent z s  ;.;ell as t h e  2.:;.:,:~ne~ E: ~ t ' ~ ; : : l c  bor:.b c : : i sua l i t i e s  
h:3ve su; :pl icd inf 'o r rc* :~t ion  a b o u t  t h e  hui:::,n e1e;;cni o f  t h i s  probleir:. 
.111. iot:?,7,~,d, t h c s c  c iv .d i e s  s t i l l  c::-.nnot . . - de r ;ua t~ l ;  ~ - : , ?~ox: i i r i s t e  t h e  
cond.t;tion:; ~f ; . r o l o n ~ ; ~ c i  sl:%:cef l l . ~ k i i ,  E v e n  tkic reccf i t  ;~.l;nncci ve l1 tur .e~ 
i n t o  six .ce  int ir ; i : t te  l i t t l e  o f  wh.riL l o n g e r  f'lic,h-l;s mlgkt e n t L i i l .  The 
q u e s t i o n s  re;-iiin 2 s  t o  t h e  flu:.: 2116 n ~ t u r e  ol" the rcii:f.ti.ozl i:iZfi ;ill1 
experf  ei lce ,  ho:,r i t  1:ill gf'f e c t  h im,  2nd ~;k;t E Y E :  t h e  b e s t  ii.eiln5 o f  
p r o t e c t i o n  f o r  hin. 
S o u r c e s  o f  3 e d i a t i o n  
There  a r e  t ~ o  types of r a d i a t i o n  t o  be c o n c i d e r c u .  The f i r s t  i~ 
e1ect.l-04:.scnet;ic rzng:; : ln~ f r oiz 1::1:i.cro-• t o  gt~;,.rr,:i r z j . ' ~ ,  S t a r t i n z  a t  t h e  
l o v e r  er,/j of t h e  specLrv.!r! x i c r o -  ox* r--.iuio waves hzve  l i t t l e  knotin 
e f f e c t  on bod) -Lissue. I n  t h e  i n f r a r e d  i e g l o n  h e s t  waves ;)ose soiAle 
p r o b l e n s  f o r  t h e  c o o 1 j . n ~  syst;e~.n. i n  t h e  s;li.ccecraSt a n d  EVA s u i t s  u s  
T . I c ! ~ ~ .  as %lie niors s c r i . o u s  thx ' cz t  of r e t i n - ? l  bu:.-ns. Even. v i s i b l e  li.;ht 
c l l l  be h ! - i z ~ r C : , o ~ ?  w i t h  no at!:,ospl~el-e t o  soi ' t i :n e ~ t r c ; i : e  centrists of 
chadov a n d  I.i@-'i. The urobl.em could  beco!:ie critj.c::!.l. t o  a p i l . o t  
a t t e m p t i n g  t o  check  h i s  c o n t r o l  p a n e l .  C o n t i n u i n &  i n t o  t h e  s h o r t  x a v e  
o r  u l t r a v i o l e t  r e s i o n  ?'gain s p e c l z l  c:?re ~ ~ . u s t  be t : tken t o  s h i e l d  t h e  
e y e s  frorn dai,iage. A t  t h e  f::r er,d of t h e  electro;; lc!.gnetic sgectr.urn a r e  
t h e  >r-;-ayc-; and  gqtizrna rays. blthouy;iz t h e i r  p e n e t r a t i o n  ~:ow:.r i s  s i z e -  
at,;e t h e i r  lo;: specific i o n i z a t i o h  r:i..l:es them l e s s  of  a t i ~ r e i i t  t h e n  
h i s n  energy  c h a r ~ x e d  p a r t i c l e s .  
These ciske up t h e  second t g p e  of radiztion, ionizlug r a d i a t i o n .  
It hs~:; been e s t i m t t e d  t l l z t  o v e r  70,; o f  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  o f  ?r.irnar.$ c o s ~ i i i c  
r a d i i t . 1 0 1 1  are vrot.on-1 w i t h  e n e r g i e s  ran;ing fro:c 10' t o  10'' ev p e r  
p x r t l c l e .  Alyha s z r t i c l e s  nnkc up r;:ost of' t h e  r e i i i < ~ l r i i ~ g  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  h e s v i e r  n u c l e i  coiiinosing o n l y  1-2$ o f  t h e  t o t a l . '  The 
g r e a t e s t  s o u r c e  of: r a d i a t f o n  cor:;es n o t  f r o 3  t h e  I"&r rezches  o f  s p a c e ,  
b u t  f r o n  o n l y  93  illion ion m i l e s  zi.Yr?Y i n  a n e i ~ l i b o r i n g  n u c l e z r  reczc-tor 
teraied t h e  Eun. I t  s u p p l l e s  a s t e ~ d y  stx.ei%a; o f  hlgli eiiergy p r o t o n s ,  
r a d i o  I"r.equencj waves,  s o f t  x-rays, e l e c t r o n s ,  alpha p a r t i c l e s ,  and 
i o n i z e d  gas c l o u d s .  T u r b u l e n t ,  even a t  t h c  b e s t  of t i r c e s ,  i t s  3 t o  
4 y e 2 r  p e ~ ~ k  of t h e  11 y e a r  c ; c l e  ii;sy i n c l u d e  a s  m ~ n y  as 5 ors 6 iilzjor. 
f12.res .  The e a r t h  I s  sh!.elded f r o n  t h e s e  by f i t s  ; i t i i~osphere  ar:d t h e  
Van A l l e n  b e l t s  which g e o m r ~ n e t i c - l l j -  t r : ? ~  c h ~ r g 2 d  p : i r t i c l e z  sweeping 
the19 o u t  z.~?tl s-,.;:~y frorii t h e  laxer at;nos;jher.e. . P r b o t e c t i v e  though t h e s e  
belts a r e  for .  m:n on e : i r i h  t h e y  do p r e s e n t  -3. probleir; t o  spricecr,lif ' t  
t h a t  pa s s  t h r o u ~ h  them. 
B e s i d e s  t h e s e  n a t u r a l  s o u r c e s ,  1cs.n i n  s p a c e  m y  a l s o  h s v e  t o  con- 
tcncl w i t h  r a d i a + 1  711 f rc I t h e  nu.clezr-re:-ic l3r ~ j ; , ~ ~ u l s l . o n  o r  poiqzr .-;-s - 
tela:: o f  hl.2 own s h i p .  T h i s  p o s e s  syec i . -11  : ;h ie ld in ;  yrobl .enc.  Then 
t o o  zs on ,?ny voyz$e t o  ne-(; l ~ i n c i s  u.nexpect;cd d:.-n~;;cr in t h e  f o r i i ~  of 
unkno7i!1? regioiiz.  o f  high f l u x  1 : ~ y  e ; . i s t ,  Thls n ~ c e s t i t ; ~ t e s  a r , o n i t o r -  
in:; dil~:v:Ice 011 t h e  ,r.:1:!cec1:.;>.f'r; wh'ich c;:n d e t c c t  2.n incre:3sed fl-u;i and 
and c i l e r t  t h e  crei.; t o  s p e c i a l  :;.ii'ety g r e c c i u t i o n s ,  'I'his lrizy bead t o  
a. v i c i o u . ~  c i r c l e ,  f o r  even  t h e  r::onltos;.ng d c v l c e s  t I i eGse lves  as i s  
t r u e  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  of  t h e  s h i p ' s  supyl.iLes cnc! equii;i::errt a r e  v u l n e r -  
a b l  e t o  i n n 1  z i n g  d c  s t r u c t i . o n  . .b~ssu:r;.ing no c r i t i c a l  a a l f u ~ i c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  ill:;trU:::onts t h e  essence; of  t h e  rt?.di:ition s t o r 2  c z n  be found i n  
I t s  e f f e c t s  ori n2n ,  a cre:: ture s o  cor , ;~lex and d e l i c a t e  t h z t  a sl.1,gl.e 
uns'rlie?.dc:d exyjosure could snnik~-ilaie hirri. 
E f f e c t s  of' R a d i s  t i 0 1 1  
I.:.-i.3 i n  $;i~5c? r - i l l 1  be an  a c t i v c  ~ , a , r c . n  In 111s i ' l f l ,h t .  Thus 
t h e  level ciscii.eQ s u f  c for 21i1;1 II~LISZ;  t ~ - ~ : e  i n t o  a c c o u n t  n o t  orlly  hi^ 
su.r-vivzi , b u t  t k e  f : l c t  t h z t  he  11 ,~s  t e3:i'icf entlq f u n c t i o n .  -4s al.r.:a.ys 
indLviciu.:?..!.. tole:r: ,nce 1 e v e l . s  v ~ r y .  fr'rir't of r;hc s c r e e n i n g  yrogran #'ow. 
t h e  i-,nra voy"2;er.s s h o i l l d  tnc l 'ude  tests f o r  re.zct: ion t o  antl-rzGi-l-t,jon 
dr ,ugs .  I n  t h e  L p o l l o  !n l s s ion  a cei:Lins of' 5,O r e d  w2s a i m e d  fox., 25 
f ~ ~ c ; ~ :  d z i l y  Cores  i n  s p i t e  o f  s h i c l d l n ~  an6 25 rnore f o r  err,ergeircy ex- 
h:lc been  ten : t t lve l j - .  c reze i i - t ed  as 3 & e r ~ . , l . s s i b l e  d o s e . 3  As s e e n  f ' x - o ~ ~  
R l t i i o ~ ~ i i  I t i s  g e n e r a l l y  z s r c c d  ui.on t h z t  o n l y  a s n i 3 . 1 1  
percelit::<;e oi" irtcividu:?.l-c; e:--1)or:u.red. t o  199 r.zcl ?:ill s u f f e r  
frorli naur;c.r: o r  o t h e r  su'ogec-t,ivi, of r ~ d i u t i o n  s i c k n e s ?  9 
much lo;.;er do::es a r e  r e g u i v e 6  t o  czusc  ee l - t s in  phJs: i .oloe; ical  
z.nd p,?G'iholr;...i.cl{i r'~.:::n~ez . Tilus , ras; ..t,-i.oi4 : iosef.  as lot: 2 s  
.., 5 t o  10 r ~ d  r e ; o r t e d l y  C : ? U S ~  i;;j;::cr~Lr~l;e te,:,l;or.rtry d c c r e z s e  3-n 
1:;hot;ic re:;souse 02 t h e  e y e ,  ;L c;stec2~:>-bl;:  dry^;.; in 
l y ~ ; , p l i a c g t c  c o u n t  :::cij; o c c u r  z ~ . f t c r  d o s e s  of 59 r a d  o r  even l eeas ,  
w i t h .  :':. 50 to 93 ger c e n t  de;:ressS.r,n occu:-.ine ;.:i4ih d o s e s  of 
100 -LO 2.30 r : -~d .  Do:;ec as  lo:; 2.2 25 r.::+G t;o t.lie t e e s t c l e s ,  
eLJi?ier l o c s l l y  o r  as i:':?olc bod7? e;:gosl.lrc, hl:.vc beex re$o:-ted 4 
t o  p rod~xcr :  a d e i e c t z b l c  d c c r e n s c  i n  qger in  cou-r?t. E'ur't;t-lcr.iriore, 
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TIF.1E F OLLO':/lNG EXPOSURE- DS'S 
i 
I 
An idcal izct l  rtescl-iptioil c ) l  t l ! ~  time coul .se  of s y ~ ~ i p t o r n s  of actit:: ra.dintio11 i!lness fi?llo\r+ng a nlicj- i 
l e t h a l  espn:;l?re of i:holr: 1)c;ily radiation of 2 5 0 - 5 0 0  ~ , n d .  ( C : o ~ ~ ~ p i l c c !  hy \\'c.l,t) :'issoci;i t i , $ ,  1!!62. ) 
flap!; 
T A B L E  I 
Dose in Ile_nls 
0 to 50 
50 to 100 
Expected E f f c c ! ~  f r o n ~  : \ c ~ ~ t e  i ' : h o l e - E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Radiation 
I.E. 10 
Probab!e Effect 
KO obvious effect ,  except, possibly, minor  blood changes. 
Von~i t ing and ItnuseEi fo r  about 1 clay in 5 to 10 pcr  cent of exposccl personnel.  
Fatigue, but no se r ious  dlsat~i l i ty ,  . 
a 
Vomiting ant1 n3~:.-;er! for- nl)out 1 day, followrrl by otllcr. syrnptnrns of radiiltion 
s ickness  in abcli~t 2 5  per- cc1.k of pcr~son~lel .  K u  deaths anticipated. 
Vomiting and  nausea for  ribout 1 day, followed by other  symptoms of racliatio:: 
s ickness  in aboilt 50 per  cent of personnel.  No dsaths  anticipated. 
Vomiting and nailsea in riearly a l l  personnel on f i r s t  day, fol1ov;cd by other 
symptoms of radiation sickr-ess.  Abogt 20 per- cent deaths \:ill~in 2 to 6 weeks 
af ter  exposure; sur-vivors convalesct.nt fo r  about 3 months. 
Z 
Vorniting and nausea in a l l  personnel on f i r s t  day, folloived by other  s y m p t o ~ ~ i s  
of radiation sicl:ness. r Ibc )~~t  50 per  cent dzaths within 1 month; su rv ivors  con- 
valescent f o r  about G months. 
Vomiting and nausea i n  all persontrel within 4 hours  fron; exposure ,  followed 
by other syl-ilptonls of rac!iation s ickness .  Up to 100 per  cent deaths;  fe:v 
survivox-s convn!escent fo r  abo::t 6 montlls. 
Vomiting and nausea iti a l l  personnel \r.ithin 1 to 2 hours.  P roba l~ ly  no su rv i -  
vors  f rom radiation sic1:ness. 
Incapacitation almost i r rn~cd ia te ly .  All per.sontlel  ill he fa ta l i t ics  within 
one meek. 
(Adapted f rom G l n ~  '7nc (PC'. ' z t ~ e  I . : f f t . c t s o f ~ g ~ c n ~ : ~ -  2 s .  :I. mic Energy Colnmiss io~i ,  1557.) 
vp,sfl its(: Si,e,n;es niricl p 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  ~ i o r k  i n  t h e  USSR has r e v e a l e d  b e h s v i o r a l  mani- 
f e s t a t i o n s ,  f o r  e x a n p l e  i n  such end ~ o i n t s  2 s  t a s t e  cues ,  
r e d l a t i o n  zvoindi-;nee Csi .3  , and  co r?c l i t i ons l  r e i ^ l e x e s ,  i n  
ncriro-u:; s y  ste:;, e :<posl i rcy x i t h  d o s e s  o f  o n l y  5 t o  10 rad. 
I n  f ~ . c t ; ,  e f f e c t s  on t t ~ e  usual .  t h r e s l l o l d  h a v e  beer] s e l i o r t e d  
a l t e r  e x - c ~ . - u r e  t n  d o s e s  l e s s  t l i ~ i n  0.91 r:,.?. s t l i r :u la t ior r  o f  
r e t i . n 2  a f tLr .  l e s s  thur-i 1 r;;d, anfi r.diiogc.n c seizures htive 
been  produced I n  ixice by l e s s  t h z n  10 r a d .  h 
Thus even t r z n s l t o r ; ?  e x p o s u r e  t o  l o 7 , ~  r z t i i a t i o n  l e v e l s  c a n  c a u s e  
daniage. The n o s t  c r l t i c ~ l  t a r ~ e t s  i n c l u d e  bone rr,arroi.i, s 2 l e e r ,  
i n - t e s t i ~ c ,  gon2.ds, and t h e  b r s l n .  An i n ; s o r t : i n t  a r e a  o f  nevropily si- 
o logy  f s devo ted  t o  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  of braln d a ~ c a g c  b e f o r e  a c h r o n i c  
l e v e l  i s  r e a c h z d .  L2stlx, r a d i s t i o n  chunges in t h e  a d s 2 t i v c  r e z u -  
l a t o r y  f u ~ c t i o a s  sf t h e  b o d y ' s  s y ~ t e i ~ ~ s  e a y  l o x c r  nun ' s  t o l e r a c e  t o  
o t h e r  f l i g h t  ~ ' R C ~ O ~ E  o r  combine vitn ther! f o r  ' z  c a t & s t r o y l ~ i c  n e t  
e f f e c t .  On t h e  o t h e r  h.-.nd, t h e  sun o f  f ' a t o r s  nzy no% be e n t i r e l y  
hari::ful. E z b b i t s  i r r a d i a t c j o  i n  a t o t s 1  oobe o f  300 rad. for .  2 
months shoi.red ?lo s u b s t s r r t i e l  c k z n s e  ir_ ti12 b lood-~enerz i ; i r ig  o r s z n s  
but; t i l e  same i . r j :ad ia t ion  co!:ibined ~ i i t h  v i b r z t i o n  and d e c r e a s e  o f  
baror~!etr- ic  p r e s s u r e  producec! ;ri:s.rked c h _ : ~ s e s  - i n  the bone :~?sr:ro~~ i n  
h s l f  th2 , t  -ti-e. On t h e  o t h e r  hind, S v e ~ i ~ s l i k o v  t:nd i i .V .  Seven'- 
kayevx exposed 8 d o g s  t o  a n  i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  9 r o e n t g e n s  a day f o r  a 
t o t a l  d o s e  o f  200 r o e n t g e n s .  Four. o f  "the dogs :(;ere a l s o  s u b j e c t e d  
t o  v i b r a t i o n ,  n o i s e  3nd a d e c r e a s e d  at!;losp'clerl.c praessure  a t  t h e  t;i!oe 
'/ 
o f  i r r a . d l 3 t i o n .  I n  th is  c a s e  f ~ r ~ c t i o n r t l  c h a n c e s  i n  t h e  v e s i ; l b u l e r  
apjlcr.?-tus were  n o t e d  o n l y  i n  t h e  grovI; s u b 5 e c t j d  o n l y  Lo i r r e d i a t i o n . 5  
E o t  a11 t h c  el^i'ec%s o f  r : ~ d i a t i o n  z r e  imi ,~ec iz ' ; . e l~  a p p z r e n t .  
L a t e  e f l e c t s  s u c h  as l i f e  s h o r t e n i n g  and g e n e t i c  ci.3.rc~ge a r e  difficult 
t o  RSSCF;S, Tile f 0 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ;  3 p,: l e l _ a t e  c .p  
-- ~ o,, S_ncrenier i tz t io  t o  l o n ~  




LONG TEXM EFFECTS QF RADIA'TiQN 
In addition to the life-shor.tp*~ing effect described in 1.32 14. and 15. .  where death is f rom a?' ordinar!. 
c a u s c s ,  radintior is fol1o:ved by an increased incidence of le~l l<cmia mtd by darnage to the g e n ~ s  of the 
reproduc tivc ce l l s .  
The leul:eri~ia effect i s  given a s  a prol~abi l i ty  of 
1 0 - 6 / r / y r  
f o r  a t  leas t  the f i r s t  20  yea rs  after brief exposurc to whole body raclintiot~. (Uaued on Atomic Bornb 
Casualty Corrl~nisslon data  coIlcctcd in Japan.)  
The genetic effect i s  expressed  a s  a probabtlity of 
25 x 1 0 - ~ / r / g e n e ,  for  males ,  brief exposure; and 
5 x l ~ - ~ / r / ~ c n e ,  for  males co~~t inuousIy  exposed. 
These a r c  based on mouse e:cpcriments s!lo?:.itlg recess ive  visible miltations producccl by irradirition of 
spermntogcnial  cel ls .  (Data of W. I,. Russel,  OXiiL. )  h Inn  i s  expected to have genetic effects  fa i r ly  
c lose  to these in mice.  If he has  frorn lo4 to l o 5  genes pe r  g e r m  cell, then the probability of genetic 
effect would bc7 appro.-irrlately what is si~o\t,n in the followin;; two g raphs .  
a 
0 .5 10 15 20 25 30 3 5  40 45 
S1NGL.E EXPOSURE DOSE -ROENTGENSXIO' CUfrlULATIVE DOSE-ROENTGENS X lo2 
0 200 400 600 Cc 00 1,000 1,200 1,400 I,GOO 
TOTAL OR ASCU>AULATED DOSE -RAD 
* 'Olni??.riso:l of the e f f e c t s  of brief  r ingle doses  viith conti~i:ioiii pxposurr  +o v;hole body r a d i a t i o n ,  
Lllc ~~~~~~tcnirig of life cici. to r a d i ; < t i o n .  Maltipic brief  e r p o s u l e s ,  s cpa ra lad  by days  01% ireclis, 
tet-ll)ed f r ~ c t i o i ~ ; ~ t e c I  x p o s u r e s ,  will be e x p e c t e d  lo iiavc tin effect S O I I I C V ; ~ C L . C  betweeil tile l in i i t s  silo\,;n 
single atlii coi~tinilnus r r p n s u r e .  (Th i s  cha r t  and  the p r c v i n ~ ~ i s  c ~ c  a r c  has rd  on oiiinial ~ i i i ' k .  
i i t4ce it1e1-c a r c  no  t,oror!i d a ? ~ .  Compiled by iVeliii A r s o c i s t u i ,  1962 . )  
--See a lso  1.1.:. 14 .  
The es t imated life expectancy of a 20-year-old popu!n!ion exposed to fixed tlaily doses of  v:l~ole bo*!,' 
radiation, continupd until tit?- of death. C-caths v/ui.~ld I., f ron j  L" l a t t ~ r a l  causes ,  not f ror t~  1, .el:.!% 
and other  i l l t ~ c s s  related to radiation. In fact, comparisons  have bee11 dra11,n tjetwecn t l ~ e  effects cf 
radiation ar~d the norrnnl process  of aging. (Compiled by U'ebb t2ssociL~tes, 1 9 6 2 . )  
. 
The nost d e v a s t a t l u c  c f  i e c t  o f  r:-!.diation cou.1~ be f ez r  i t s e l f .  
The inenact i s  Invisible, ii1tan;;ibI c ,  uvld uncer't;:iin. The S J I I I ~ ~ O I : I : ;  
of  r ad i a t j . on  sickaess in t i le f i r r ; t  :;tr-t~e:-: cou1.d bc  e:;.zily utt:..:butt.ci 
t.? e t h e r  csuz :; 2nd  t u ? r e f  o r e  n ~ k e  .~r .ea~;- . rcni ;  d-i.i ' i 'Zcult.  Dosir!,e t e l b s  
m q -  i.nGic?-te t h e  l e v e l  of' cr,?o:;>J:-e 'out  tell l i t t l c  e l s e .  211 
i n d i v i d u z l s  w1.3.1 r e c e i v e  the ssme d o s c  o r  r e a c t  the s<.:.nje. Cu-i of'f 
f r o m  the p r o t e c t i v e  a."in!ospkcre o f  e ~ ~ r t h  and i n  n s t r a n g e  e n ~ i r o i ? ~ e n t ,  
hot: t i i l l  the voysz.ser:; b e z r  up u n d e r  t h e  strain of kno:~i.ng oi;' rather 
n o t  kno-;;ir:e >!hut the rsdletion tl,eg c ~ r ~ o t  eSCrli)e  fro,!^ is C 0 l . s ~  t o  
the:-a? Xd1.e t c l k  simr;ler;.ng Tor  zonth:.. 2'00ut ~ i u t ~ i  t i o n s ,  d r c i s t i c ~ l i y  
shortex.e'? lives and i r r c p z r . c i t l c  t r c i i n  a;..r.;n~.e c o u l d  i.;ell. d i s r u p t  .[;he 
most  elficf ezlt e.nd s t a b l e  of crexs. Then t o o ,  d,:<i:izge of endo- 
crrtne g,lexllds u.psc"ci;:.ns t h e  hor!:lon-l b.bli:.nc;e o r  of the b r 2 . l ~  i tse1.r '  
could c~..::.ie f'uytlflcr stress -;i~:,::;iolc~;;i.c:-~].;. . yil;:ill.y, who 0 f even 
the :!!ozt i - ~ a r d e n c d  could. r0e::;al.n u~l'iouc'lied b~ f'e:>.l. if' even o n e  OX %ne 
crcv i ~ , e a b e r s  eccidently r~:ceivci.i: e x o u ~ h  ~ I ; ~ o s u L ~ . ~  t o  c~*ltic~?rll-~ ilti'fect 
11 lii ? 
Protection F~OL-L k ~ . d i ; : . t i o ~  
X~?o!.?lilg S O ~ I ; ~  of the hez: i rds  t h e  cjut.s-Lion rer::a'iris as to il~r.: t o  
protec"Lit2n.  The b e s t  method l i e s  in a.vo5.u;r;ce 0%' h igh  r d d l a t i o n  
zones .  I;no;:ins -the tr?o x ~ s i n  s o u r c e s  of r a t i i a t ion  arise fr.oiii t h e  
Van A l l en  b e l t s  an6 soI-.?-r f ' l s r c s  t h e  dt:.nscr can be rninii:iizeci by p ~ , i o r  
c o n s i d e r : ~ l l o n  of  t h e  cou r sc .  2~ p o 1 . a ~  t r c - j c c t o r y  p l u s  t h e  least 
pos::fble t i ~ i ~ e  s1;ent pasz.i.ng throuzh t h e s e  belts solves the first. 
P 1 a n n l . n ~  ",he f'1i::h-i; t o  co"ilc3.ti e s i i  tk t h e  q u i e t  per l .nc i  o f  . L 1 ' 1 ~  ~ ~ l . i s . . t l  
c y c l e  Lt:i:.e:: c a r e  o f  the  second plus t h e  hcl.-i; of s h . l e 1 c l . n ~ .  Becisuse 
of the 'r,rei~,hC 1 l . l l i  t : ? . t iou  conp>.ete :;lrlleliii n2; i s  i i n p o s s i b l c  bu- t x p e  
of s"crri1 s h e l t  ex. eraplo;,.-ln~ the s h i p '  s g e o m e t r y ,  su,,j;lj.es such as  
~ i a k r ,  eciulp;:lr:?it :?.nd p:ir ' tl: .il  body  r . h i e l d r ;  ccer;: t o  b e  t h c  ~1os- t  f c ~ s -  
i b l e  s o l ~ ~ ~ t i o n .  E $ e l o ~ ?  is a dl:ti-r:.i!: oi' 1;l-i:lt ki.::?pens t o  p n r t l - : l e s  t::; 
t h e y  c o l l i d e  r.:.\i:'.l " c h e  -p?cftcr;;.fr rinc!. i t : ~ :  ";h3.~:~~.2 rig, The ligll2;er. 
chzrged p > . r t i c l e c ,  t 3 e  e l e c t r o n s  end p o s i t r o n s ,  a r e  s t o p p e d  by t h e  
shielding 2112 t h e  energy of  the co lL i s5 . cn  is r ~ I e ' ; . ~ ; e d  i ~ s  b r e j v , r A - ' .  ,lo LI ah- 
l u n g  o r  gr?:?ns. rz!,ys. The he-v ie r  z.nd n o r e  ene:rcetic ?articles such 
8.s pro';cns, a3.pil.a. p~rticles , ~ r , d  bcyonZ caz: ~ 2 . s ~  ttirov.;h t h e  shield-. 
i n g  colliding t : i t j l  ~:zuij,r:er.''i o r  1nC3fi h i L c s e l f  > ? i - i h - j ~ ~  t h e ~ p a c e ~ r ; ~ f t  
o r  pr:.ss i.:i-i;i.r~l.y ' i 'nrou~h.  ':-lhel?ever a c o l - l i s i e n  occurs) secon6ary 
p?.r-Licl~ez. nay bc  produced s.nC further co:.i;lic:tte t h e  d s n g e r .  
> .t From t h e  p rcv lc :us  a ~ s r = u s . i l o n  it, can G , i  s t c n  that, eni ;osurr :  t o  
a m j . n i  r : ~ c : l  :!r:lour~t of ~.~ :d i . ? . t l .o r? ,  i:; 2 1 %  ev:ii,:it)lc. a'h:i; d o e s  n o t  prc -  
cl.uc1e c i5  z-::;tcr>. 3vcn 1l.i th ; 1i.l.cl.tli 11:; 01' t i i c :  c: . i . r thl  :; t~ti:io:;llitel.e 
equl'it3:ilent -i.o I rr of ~ t i . . . d  01. L L .  3 !n 02. c o n c ~ . ~ ; . i c G  : i ; - ' .~ . t  15; n o t  -,.;1tli0~l.i; 
the ior~S.z;n;;  i : i ~ r ? ~ . ~ c C e .  Eo!-;ever. lit 1:; r~0 . l  1.k:f.i. cn.til:eLy d c i ' e n s e l e s s  
by n.:tuz;e. I t  h2.r b ~ e n  r:stri;i:sted ti-,-" l c ~ ~  f 'or ::1;01.C; L ~ X * ~ . .  exy!ostu*es up 
to 90 p e r  cent; of the in ~ul-.; i . r. yc ,;.,?-."Ix..:J .... b l e  G2 t .he bo6.gti. o ~ : i ~  s y s t e r ! : ~ .  
B e s j d e s  acl ; l~r : l  cleg.fi-v.i) 2nd r<:r-;>iy of G - . . , ; .  . . .Ll  .. . :;eC t i v s ~ l e c  a c t v . ; ~  1 : ' ~ I . L I ~ -  
- 
-bur:31 c ! ! n & e s  can o c c u r  t o  r:li_nicj.ze f'u:-ther Carj:ice. y]le b o d ~ r ' s  J 
line 06 d e f e n s e  z1iC rcp :~ . , :~  c,?.rl be f u i - t i e r  . +- ch;-jlli.~.lce6 b;; t i l e  u.se of 
a .n t i - r t~b i a t . i c i c l  cils~:.;l;z. kt $he precen. t  s - : t ~ ~ e  i r :  x s . d i o b i ~ l o g y  eve::. 
5000 ci:~.:;r: o i '  tb;.:: t . y p o  zrt: knor;n r?i-L?l t h e  1.: :;t &~o:;i:~;, ever? .  dsy  . 
. . .. The mc;:; t notab1.e ~ ~ 1 . e  c y s t ~ ~ : : : i ~ c ,  c2;tt;;:::ine, ai;i , f l ; c r o t o n i n e ,  and 
o-t'nc:r c?n tS.-!-~eir;orl.',,c ,J - ! ~ ; j . n ~ ;  zeeer,-ts. r L j .  l r i e  y r o b l ~ : : : ~ .  of i'l r.:b!r!;.~ d 1 . u ~ ~  p : l ~ i ~ ] 1  
prov- ide  s u i t s b l e  g~ .o t cc" ,on  \14f-.pl u; lo:,- b o ; . . l c i t y  5-11 t h e  uniq~1.e efi\;Lron- 
z e n t  of n sp2cecr?,L"; re..::u::ces ~2ec.j . : l  - - coilc-i<e>;..  , , j t j . o ~ i .  2-i .- I S S ~ ,  the 
~ i e c h ~ . ~ l i ~ i : i s  h>- -;-:hich cios"i, of  t ize te  c~.ll:;.;-s z c t  :r;rt; U ~ ? ; ~ D O : . : X ~ ;  S ~ C O I ? ~ ,  
lnd9.vi  d : ~  ...I s e r , z i t i v i t y  I Z U ~ ~  be t:lrc.:l j.nto .>ccoli.fit; t41j,l,d, rz~iatiofi 
~ : s o t c ? t i v e  ;:re:13r2t:ioii~ ;.ay l o ; ; e r  r;;,:,,r;'s re:;isj,::l?,ce t o  o - t h e r  f ao t ; - s  
of t h e  f l i g h t .  
Uorr d o  you be l j - evc  r; iCj. : t ion j.s a p r o b l f : ~ ' ~ ?  
N o t e s  
- 
I t  
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15.  
Ever since man first: started to co i i s lder  the p o s s i S % 2 i t & o s  of spaca 
advaneagzs.  
t r a v 2 1  he h a s  been intrigued tri th t h e  ~zrz::t:!;;',j:&$+:~i",z nnd p r o b l e x s  
tho2r  TV p i c k u r c s  fe.23 spac-r., a n5ticcc?bL:! p a r t  of tllciir show was 
dcrnor?strc?tin~; ha:: objects ~ i o ~ r I d  j t ! s t  f i o ~ t  in  front:  of t i ~ ~ ! i : ~  o r  
how ?li?y coi11ci be ups ici? dc):!:~ r e l n i - l v c  t o  o.:? cno thc r  WEL!?GU& 
havirlg 111 e f f ' e c t s .  
WSight icssncss 3s very d f f f  S c u l t  to slr,;alnt.ci i n  t h ?  oric g 
efftvironrnr:nl- e 1 though E?t tc i ! l~tS which 21-2 ur;;.ful h:rt?c ti'.c?i\ rt~.ncIe, 
fn gc113r.11 ti,,? s i ~ n u l i j t i ~ n ~  I r t v o I v ~  c i t l ler  c e r l t r i f t i ~ a t  I n n s  and 
then lot.r?ring of t h a  acceleration o r  suspcnsio, . ts  of indiviclunls 
- 
body S O  tllat: t h ?  body f l o a t s ,  p a r e b o l i c  f l f g i l t s  f n  air;>lz-s 
s i ~ r p l y  do n o t  lr?st l loi- ig enough t o  s?lce r c e ~ n i g i t f u l  s t u d 2 c s  ehac could 
be a p p l i e d  to long  term s f s c c  f l i g h t .  
~ h u s ,  t h z  w:fghtlcss s t a k e  
is d i l ' C i c u l t  t o  s t u d y  i n  t h z  one g cnvirc-n!.:?nt. of earth n ~ t d  it is 
for S - 
ncceszary t o  u n i t  k:;rri5r9Cx o r b i t a l  flightsor trnvcli:,kn;so:~t f n t o  s p c a  
u n t i l  ti12 c f f c c t s  of ~ ~ 5 g h t l c s s  czr, bz syudfc&;;'.: c:.:tcrtsfvzly, 
One would cxp2ct-, tt:c.rt?fore, t h a t  w:ic;? a s t s o n ~ u ~ s  tr2 ln for 
t h e i r  space f l i g h t s  t h s so  is neer.sr,ririzy soce th l r lg  laclcing in f r 
p r e - f l i g h t  pr qm-a t ion  t h a t  t h e y  E i L l S t  look  f o r x z r d  t o  untf l th? 
monznt of e c ' i ~  .:1',: f f r & i t .  Wc would C X ~ L ' C ~  L;~c?t t i t?  astrot~;iui.s 
bc concerned with \ - r t fght lcssness .  E:?di" icsn c.Cfcc:-s and i s o l a t i o n  
can be s t u d i e d  ofEecLivoly on t t i s  eal-51-1 (,lithoa:yh i t  rnt?y bs difPtc3Et 
t h ey  w i l l  be tn.?r presen t  probl.e;,l on sp?ce f :B~hv) ,  B?cnusc Gats 
can be retr ievnd E r ~ x  s t x d i c s  of i:;o?c?i-He:, tnd r a d i n t i o n l  it w i l l  b? 
on bfologic:!l systc>s  
poss51be tu scpariltc? rhe  effects of \ : ~ f C : ~ k ~ ~ ? ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ = ~ : L l  tf:ose ~f 
Rasc.arch on the biologict.^l  e i f e e t s  of c 9 i  g l ~ t f  cssn?ss has 63ntcred 
a r o c n d  ca rd iovascu ln r  effeci-s nrld i ! ~ o u i ~ d  n n u r o . ~ c u s c u l ~ r  effect;. ?"nf;,r 
papqr wf 11 br! conccr-ned wft-11 thc: naurc-r.::rr;ct~lrzr ef fccts .  Wkcn saarchlng 
t h ~ o ~ ~ g h  the rcccnt  I f tera t u r a  on tile bl~logical cf:Eec t s  of th.2 rtc 3 g h t l ~ s s  
s t n h e ,  one i n  itLi;~.r.diCito1y ~ " s ~ c k  by ti12 cr:211 volu;;.? or r.k?t.erial 
currently b ? i r ~ g  ysublish4ci. Again, this ctlze: bo dur? t c :  ehe difficulty 
i n  sir.:tilrtirtg tkz u ~ f g h t l c s s  st2 tc ,  by:: x,.ore i c p o r t a i i t l y ,  sincf t h e  
n?any of tha recesrchcrs concludc t h a t  t;a$gf-l.tless:less 1s n o t h i n e  
t o  worry ~ i b o u t .  ~!owev~r, t h i s  dol's not EQaiI that its effects, if 
we cczn f i n d  any r:y not: ba extre;:?ly inb.,;'--r Lt- A G . > k i ~ g .  
Tbl rx' .Y.....~c - -  rrr,..., 
. In t h c  e a r l y  dc.ys of ehe space prctgyan, t hz  
p z r t f  c i p ? n t s  d i d  not rrclllly kxo:! .trh3t t o  C X ~ T . C ~  f VC:!! 5;s l g h t l e ~ s n ~ s ~ ~  
a c e u s t o x e d  t o  the  nc:-r ecnvlronnr?nt. So f a - ,  no drastic problems have 
can b2 snfszd, 
For e;.rnr;ple, s Pnce the body wi .39  noc w;: igP\I: nn3,ri-fif ng , presun?ibj.y 
t h e  i n d  iv1du:P vz!l l hrlv:~ to c?c, less \73:-k to C : J V ~  h f  s h9::y 3i2d less 
~ : u s c u P a r  nor  k ts perforn physj.c?,f t ? s k s ,  Cj32s tl,is r?.<2cl-, f-iei?t 
hours  tl~at;;: l!s fs awake? If s o ,  pgrllrtp:; he onn fufiec$on .well wil:h 
- 
a much reduced sleep p ? r i o d ,  How P'c-::-:I v o ~ i l d  n gcnsrally shortened 
sleep t h a t  h? t;ould hnve t:en accusVozscl tc in ths! one g @nvlranscntl  
During c o n s c i o u s  stares, thc? a s t r o n a u t  w f  11 rt-cnl f z c  his trcigllcless 
s t f u z t 5 o n ,  but t i i r i ng  s le?p?ng pr?riocls, wf 11 his spec? habf t-s cltangtrl 
For er?-r.7i~lc, i t  trss rcporCcd t h a t  t h c  r:stron,?:!ts in spcce tis?nd to 
c% Hng fio so;:: ? t h i n g  wlieil they are a s l c j p  t o  g iv-. the~xclves roferenc2 
a b o u t  tl12 %r surroundin,-s3 Pcrllaps th2rc :  are o the r  t ~ > a v f c , ~ - ~ I  
changes that w i l l  tie n a t c d  i n  h bng t c r m  s p e c c  flight, cnd only  
nce-.l?ally o s p ~ r l e n c . 3 g  t?~ern trill g ive  us clt?nc.ri about. the patterns 
they nigl l t  Pollos?. 
Duririg t he  wsrking hours exerci s3 uf l l  d::ffnf tc1yS.l neadad 
F:%z:: to prsvznl: atrophy, 
Sone kind of psychological testing shcluld be clone which would 
ennhle evalu.?'iion of m n t a l  states 2;ld .t::;;r?:Z.'i:;J-::~x ~8pae i t :Ec~ .  
Such th'r!l:,s e s  t h e  long tern effects 6:: wor!:l;~g undilr zero g ,  
Thc: a n t i c i p a t i o n  of the  a:-;trcna?.uts f:3;;3rcl t h ?  ~,-;;fghtLess state 
mny lead  t o  a let do;a oftor thcy hs.v.? b ~ e n  i n  (112 s i t u a t i c n  f o r  
EI nunbnr of dlys or months, They ~ s y  f e e l  d3szppoin~~:;nt shout n o t  
ncad a b~-c?ak from t he  r o u t i n e  of t ; .? :~ht2ezsf i~ss ,  For thls reasnn 
a s t r o n a u t  ray f ee l  ha f s g :C$ng i n t o  so : .~~th ing  t o t a l  Sy uncxprctrd 
and m y  bz anxious dur ing  the whole f l l g h r  f o r  s5r.z unespcc-tcd occurences 
!'iouevsr, slnc-2 t h e  provf o u s  f l i g h t s  hava g e : ~ z r ~ . l l y  sho.tm there? 
is no th ing  t o o  stk-arlgq abou t  t h e  w c f g h t l c s s  stratc e x c c y t  f o r  
v c s t i b u l e r  proSlei.13 8 largcr problcra sco:ss to Bcctrr b?hr.:t t.hr; 
a s t r ~ n s u t ? i  ret;m to a g r a v i t y  s i t u a t i o n ,  Inn addi t - ion t o  strange 
sensCtfons 1 $ k c  tti3 hpoZPo 8stro:lcuts n o t e d ( 1  iko t t t l  ir c l o t h ~ s  
being h e a ~ y  and n o t i c i n g  t h a t  t E ~ y  felt heavy znd had t o  ho ld  or" 
t o  the doctor's exanin lng  t a b l e )  aftor long spnca  f l i g h t ,  if t b c r e  
has bnen prolonged disuse of the  f c e t ,  hs Kay devzlop blisters 
siclply by v~aJking on h i s  f e e t  which are no t  used t o  walking. H'.S 
~uscles may be rczS2.y R little unsteady. Howavcr, a l l  of t-hq 
f o r a s c e n b l c  d25eterious effects o f  r c tn r f i fng  t o  c s r t h  or another 
body yoss  f b ly  may bs  c o ~ t n t e r a c t e d  by nppropria t e  c x ~ r c  isss. 
In sum, then,  fror9 p rev ious  exper ience ,  t h e  hc~za rds  o f  
the waigh'clcc-s state upon the natul-a httn.211 organisr:~ c?em t o  Do 
rn infml ,q  " i - ~ r p : - ~ i  KT )!an can adjust quite well t o  h i s  n2w 
situaticn and i n  03.1 qz5 p r o b a b i l i t y ,  fi2 \? i l l  fuwc8io;l y~ite 
well. over Lon2 ~ z r i o d n  of tiix i n  zcro g ,  Anxjety over urrklr-.,:.~ unforcr.aon 
p ~ o b l c m s  du;-?ng t h e  v a i g h t l e s s  stnto  ~ r t y  asel b2 his biggest probleo ,  
Re turn ing  t o  a norrxl?l ~ r a v $ ' i y  st.t-u?tion pay liz antlc3pstod by 
appropric?te  e::orcis izn. I t  rpay t i z l l  turn o u t  t h a t  we fght lsssness  
c a r  ba xadc t o  be t-:?rC-xZx rcla t ivclqy hamless and th-. advantnzes 
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There a r e  two gene ra l  types of tes"  f o r  psychologJlca1 s tab; ; i ty .  
One I >thocE c o n s i s t s  of nanftorbng playsio1o~Ica.I functinns which may 
to a f f  2 c t c l  u;- psy;:.. logfcctl rr.alfunct!arLz or emo',:c,n::2 an.xf:ty. If 1-3 
f i ~ d  an eL?om31i ty  i n  one of these  phys io log ica l  func t ions  we then  
have an  i n d i c a t i o : ~  t h a t  the a s t r o 2 a u t  Ii\,?y be t~nctc.rgoing some psycho- 
l o e i c a l  stress. nit! 0 t h ~ ~  c:cthod c o n s i s t s  of monftoring tha psycho- 
1o;::cal state jn a more di rec t '  fash ion  by using r e t h o d s  such as  testing 
ercl o b s ~ r v ' f t  i cne  
T Ern sugges t i ng  t h r e s  physio3ogicnl  tcsts khich u i l l  g ive  both 
It t\ 
the  a::tronnuts and ground c o n t r o l  en  id?^ of  thr! r?antal  s t a t e  of t he  
CICW, (1) T k  sj;zat: gland  a c t i v i t y  of tho a s t r o n a u t  should b-? w a t c h ~ d  
c lose ly .  S c m t  gJands a r e  very good i n d i c a t o r s  of nervous system 
a c k i v i t y  and t hey  I\ny bc rccordr:d e l c e t r i c a l l y ,  An increase in  glend 
a c t i v i t y  nay be sil i n d i c a t i o n  of enotfonal a ~ x i e t y ,  (2 )  The I I C l  s e c r e t i o n  
i n  t h e  ston3cl1 shoulr! also bcl c a r e f u l l y  n?nsurcd. HC1 s e c r c t i o i ~  is 
usrirrlly acconpmied  by increnffcd si-c::ach mob i l i t y  and tncrenned blood 
supply t o  t h e  v:sccm, In a d d i t i o n ,  thc-re is u s u a l l y  a dccreasa i n  
t h o  muscour: covcring of thcl l i n i n g  of the  sto::~ach, This  t o t a l  p roces s  
is  a fr?!rly good i n d j c a t i c n  of ~ z r t t n l  s 'srsxs,  (3 )  Also, i n  g c n ~ r a l ,  
whcncver a person e x p x i c n c c s  proiound e z o t i c n  o r  t ens ion  the t ens ion  
i n  the skelci-a1 rii~~scles a l s o  fncrccs2s. T h ~ r e f o r e ,  a r:ctt..st!ro of t h z  
t ens ion  in thzse  nusclcs  wogld provid:! you wi th  nn indiccltfon of 
psycho1og:cnl stress, 
Feforc I d i s c u s s  t he  neans of d i r c c t  psychofogfcaf  tosting of tht? 
crev one crc!cicl po!nt: s h u l  ci b2 ne3ec, Throughout t h i s  r:holc procedura 
of- psvcholoq:c=al. nc-~!toiPfng i t  is undzsirah3e t o  h:ve any suspicfon of 
coverc survci l j ,ence of fndividu31 perfor-imncc on t h e  sh ip .  If any 
anomall ies  i n  beimvior arc perceivad wi t11  the a i d  of arly of those  tests 
thf s shou ld  be d i s c ~ s s e d  vEth t h e  crcv nnr~ibar involved. The trair~ln:: 
of the crst: p r i o r  t o  t t ~  2-lars t r t p  s h o u l d  stress t h e  rclasons f o r  t h e s e  
t e a t s  fin4 the  n@n should t ake  t h e n  a s  L? rr,?tter of c o u r s e  d u r i n g  t h e  
mission, 
There arc: f o u r  types  of psychn1o;lctl t e s t s  which,  while no t  
completely v a l  f d in  thi?r,~sclves aloilc,  cr?n t o g c t h c r  provf de suf f icicnt: 
in formnt io ;~  on t h e  r e n t a l  s t a t e  of t he  crcv, (1) f.iission T a s k s  
--_-.--- --.- 
Perfol-ixncc Tests - Tie bcst ~ 2 t i l u d  f o r  obta in ing  d s t a  od c r c v  pz r fo r -  
-- - - . - -, . *. .-= -.-, 
mancc vot!ld ba t c  u t i l i z e  sir-:uS.i<t'lon pro;rc?ns In t h e  spccecraft com- 
puter, T i o s e  c o u l d  b:! trscd t o  drive c1Isplclys cnd irtdfcators i n  a 
quas i -o3sra t iona l  s i t u 3 t i o n e  Tha typa of functions that we %:auld 
went to s ir;:uI.nto votrld b2 tltitlge 1 tke : Systems Gorij,tor:r:g, Navigation 
Proc!edurc:7s9 Orbit TrnnsPer , Rendnzvuus L:-lndlng Plan~uvi?r, Thase t e s t s  
W O U ~  d indf c2 te  the inc1ividii~E @ S  per f  or-i.:3nce capabil itye Ho:pzvlr, whgn 
ful no t  t o  jump t o  the  conclttsion t h a t  thsra is sonzth ing  trrong wiph 
t h i s  indfvidual. It r-oy bz n l t u k a l  t o  e:;perftincc a pcrfori:isncc 
c a p a b i l i t y  a-crcrrnt  undsr t3rs f l i g h t  cundiilions. For t h i s  rczson 
ground-Sns.r?d end orbital s i t : r ~ l a t o r s  s h o u i d  be c;:;)loycd t o  heap v a l f d a t e  
may be made aware of h i s  decrexont i n  c o p a b i l f t y ,  Thus i f  a change i n  
behavior 3s des i r ed  the a s t r o n a u t  b r i l l  be irnn?i?bdiately inforrsed of the f a c t ,  
A sccond (2)  ncnns of psy~hologic2l monitor ing is by us ing  standarn 
- .-*.-,- 
dizcd  tests. P s y c h o l o g ~ n ? l  s t r e s s  effects tt7o l e v e l s  of func t ioning:  
-- - - -- _ -.__ * 
th:! co,:nitriv~ -- and the e i~ .o t ionol ,  In  tila area of co~nt2fv3 f t tnc t lon ine  
- .*-. * - - - -. -- 
t h e  a b i l i t y  of abstract thinkinp is uau?lly afcectad  f i r s t ,  Therefore 
i f  %?a test n b s t u r c t  thin!:ing e .b iXi~y W J  \ r i l l  hava a rr.?nns for deter- 
mining c o ~ n f t i v , ?  c b i l i t y .  Tests now i n  use whicll t e s t  abstract: t h ink ing  
are  : Shipley-.Haz.tfoL-d T e s t ,  Wechsler /\.Z:!lt l [ f i t e ] l l i g ~ n c ~ .  Scale, and t l ~  
Rorshnch Test, Actua l ly  c3 w i l l  h a w  to c'av5se a method of cor;',b?nfr?g 
these t e c s  8nd o t h a r s  in order  t o  c(>;.;c up wi th  ra t e s t  o r  group of t e s t s  
t h a t  can bc a d n i n i s t e r e d  t o  the  crc;: uiihout any d a n ~ c r  of l e a r n i n g  cnd 
pract ice  i n f l u c n e i n ~  s~tbnequent  tests. In o r d a r  to t e s t  e;:.otional 
f u n c t i o n h g  t h e  fallow in^ t e s t s ,  no-,? i n  u s e ,  could be used: The Forer  
Serltencz Complotf on TLsk, The Cs?i  i f o r i l i a  Psycholop, ic2l Knvsntory , t ha  
Kinncsota hrultiphasf c Psrsonnlity Invantory  , and tha  Rorshach T e s t .  
h t h i r d  mans  of rcon i to r lng  t h c  p s y c h o l o ~ i c a l  s c n t c  is by .,_.._--_ obszsv.2- - 
tfcrn by bc? a trained p s y c h i a t r i s t  a:l:i by S . ; ~ I T ~ C ~ S  of tile rsst of the  
- ..l . 
crew, The n!e;nbers of the crew t r j . 1 1  tc?:lc? turns and each t r i l l  have a 
periodic chance to evaluate tl;e n:ntaL stctes of th." rczt  of the crew. 
Observ~. t1onz should be cv.r:ulated i n  graphfc fot-rn t o  nllo;; casy dstect- ion 
of t rends .  Son). of the t h i n g s  t h a t  mizht: v:rirront cause f o r  concern and 
intorvcnt-ios- are: f1~.-e"itt\tfsns i n  ~ P e c p  b>~r iv$or ,  ?l;iloii;;al t o i l e t  
opz ra t ion ,  drop in  po;>ttlilrity, incrence i n  co::glsl.ints, decrcfsso i n  
i n t e r e s t  i n  r;,a j o r  1-ccrcntfnznl and crafitivs zctivlttcs, and i n e r e x e d  
distractability, 
A f o r t h  ri"c?ns of g s f n f n g  valuable i n f o n - l t l n n  ah-.ut:  ti^? cra.tr is 
thi.or!cgh p.?rcon%l s c l f - - . r , ~ ; l i ' i . o r ~  by c z e ; ~  mcmt:!2r of thc  e:rp-,edtt-.io;t, 
_ _  ...,,_ ... . . .. - 
Each member cf the  crew should be given p r e - f l i g h t  t r a i n i n g  i n  
i n t r o s p c c t l w  r n a l y s i s  techniques s o  t h a t  ha maEt better analyze  h i s  
psychological  state, This  L-Bchniquc.. would be 'rhz lowst of the f o u r  
i n  terns of r e l i a b i l i t y  b:ccusa of such f a c t o r s  as: lim!tations i n  the 
depth of fntrospzct ivc a n c l y s i s ;  th" tcnd2ncy no t  to be ent ire1.y t r u t h f u l  
abou t  sonething which is incoc;pat i b l e  c i t h  the dc-fense rficciianism~; you 
h2i.e develcpcd, Rowever t:I~=n t h i s  r.t',%-rcport is  add?d to the o t h e r  
methods of non i to r fng  mcntnl s t a t e  and a co r rc lu  t iart appears be t ~ r z e n  t h e  
t~:o then a great. cnoui~t of v a l i d i t y  may t.2 z t t r i bu tcc l  t o  t he  t e s t s .  
Despi te  a11 t h e  care e x e r c i s e d  t h e r e  r ena ins  t:he p o s s i b i l i t y  that 
a psychoClc eprsode n:ny appesr  on tlie t r i p  t o  E:rsro. Not i n f scqur? r~ t ly  
the ind iv idcnl  undnrgoeng an acute psychotic e p i s o d e  dzn ie s  that h i s  
mentat ion, e m t i d n s  , o r  behavior are  ~ b n o r , ~ a l ,  Undzr thcse  c i rcun-  
stances he would ob \~ ious ly  refuse t o  volunt i i r i ty  szuept: ~cccl icat ian.  
For t h i s  reason t h e r e  should be s n e c l ~ ~ n i s n  whereby ti12 res t  of thc 
crew and "ground c o n t r o l H  can i n j e c t  t h s  psycho"ic rcenbx with il drug 
t h a t  will p l ~ t  htm to s l e e p ,  
fi;a,rs P r o j e c t :  P s y c h o l o ~ i c a l  Zffccts of Foo& and Die t  
There a r e  esael1ti~l.1-y tin-ee co~strnint; : ;  t ~ h i c h  place l imitslt . io?o 
on t h e  t y p e  o f  nu tx - i t i ona l  d i c t  provri.ded a a l r o n a .  'cs on a. Tons- 
terin ( ~r -c : . t t~~r -  f;h= OEC ye;3,~) ti:'i.p t.9 ~ y r s  m d  be,cl.r t o  3arth: 
m n s c  ( v o l ~ : ? e  ,,ad \:cic;;:-*t 7 . i :~ , i t~: - t iona)  , ~ ~ u ~ i t a - b . i o ~ ~  (packa;ri.ne 
requi.~-zrae?~-ks) , s~nd p ~ y ~ h o ? ! o ; ' j i c ~ l  f i1i;;j.bi3.itjr ( ta : ; tc  :~.~.d v:i.rie ly 
u i ~ t  ) . k d i e t  accc-p.'i;ible t o  a11 the:;o co l~o t r a i l l t i ;  n1~1s-t 
be ddevi~;eci. 
A cl-o:;:;ed ecolo:;ics~,l syo t -e r~  i n  a:h.ich ~?c>oc? i.r-: cheitii.c:?,lly alxd/or 
b iologi .ce l l j -  prod~..cc?ci troxild certnin1.y srlve t h e  most m a . s s ,  bu-t 
i t s  effec-2s on t h e  creir ~ n r i ~ l ; t  be p s y c h o l o ~ ; i c ~ l . l y  ci isas-t-rouc . 
SCXL:;DY~ Cep:c.iy~ati~ii i;cs been a p i+obl~m t l ~ i t  sc iea-Lis ts  have s o  
fEr l i n k e d  ~ ~ > s - b l y  tc) trc'igll-tles~,~xec:~:; (rcc?.uccd tac-ti3.e perception::) 
end rec.li.~cccl v i s u a l  stir,?u.li. 1lor;evo.-, son.r;ory c?e~>~?-va"i ion iilight 
bs j u z t  as ~ri2a-t  a probLem r . r i 2 i i ~  r e g ; ~ , r d  t o  the t a s t e  and o l f a c t o r y  
scilsen i f  the nstYonax\ts cre p ~ o v i d c ? ~  lritl l  completely b1::n.d f03ds .  
Or_ -t;lr!.-, 0 t h ~ : .  Irznd, a9Lr tzpe of  c~inncc'i o r  f rozei l - f resh foods  wov-ld 
prer;nK.t ~ye.r.;t: q-ob3.e;;i.,.1, .t  in pi?s;?ay-,*io:1 of -t?~t-: foocls n! ,zin%e~~.~xce 
of a c3.xitei-jr ell-v-ir~on::~ent , no-t t o  !-!;erlt;i.o.r~ t l ~ e  a:3c?j.t ion.s.1 10 000 
t o  20 000 k/-i.Lo:;.;-,?rlr; o:F sx:r;s t h e  food.;!:; woulcl ~l,dd t o  th.e space  vei i ic le .  
RCCIC)V~.?I:; n7.7- w:xtc:r fror:~ t h e  roo:? s o  9cl.r hes j;rovcd to be -the most 
ef : F i c c i  en% rr?e:ln:; of re::iov:ing mnsr: Tror:i Too6 n1r-39ly, The f reczc-  
dried foo2:; r o  fzeT have beer1 tile be:>-t mc-i;!ii.d of niee.'iing t h e  
t h r e e  mnjor co i~c t~o . in t z i  on food sv.1,;)l.y t o  s;?nce crews. In  t h e  
~~~~~~~e r:?inor t e c h n o l o g i c . ~ - l  irtlprove!nen-:a should  r e s u l t  i n  nl 
inproved t a s t e  i n  t h e  foods. 
2ua"i,c,r; i~ ! lgor tan t  ea tz;i. 'ic i s  vva?ri.ety. Cyerr mernbcrs s h o ~ ~ l d  have 
a s2.y .in t h e  s c l e c J ~ i o n  o f  t h a j r  i n d i v i i i u . ~ l  d j . e t s ,  but  ~ e ~ t l i 5 . n  
rnezlr, should be provided c ? i ~ - i u ~ ;  the? \:eel-, (one rneal pe r  w e e l r )  
ni 
, . ineae "uurprj-r ':. " v7k~or:e cor,t.;iL~:.; :.ire :.,~lrrzo~.,.:i-i t o  t i le  ci.-
meals chould hz~re  d i f f e r i n t  content:; tl-L:-:zl mest of %he zeds which 
t h e  crew r:i1.3- ez,t, l ~ l . s o ,  t h e  nenu :;hould be sclied~).led sc-' t h z t  
new foods  bccozie.! a , - v i ~ I Z a t ) l . . ~  e*filr;,i -t?!ilr.'~~ raoilAcl~c;, 3i:cil1?3? 0i1.c Or 
both of  t."le:::c: procc<ci~~i-e::, cor11.d be er!iplcyed t o  ocnsir~-e vcr ie - ty  in 
the  cj-c:w ' c1ri.c-t . Arlo.'i!lc:r ~notl~ocl of ir:!:,:~.ovri~~;~ t h e  qual.j_ty i>f f 0 0 d . s  
i n  t o  -p,.-ovri_do k;02cf l . t3~  T':~T]C! coI.dr?:r -,JCL.~;CT~' -th:.n n o y r  i.5 ur::!d t o  rc- 
0 hydrztl -t!;s food. Temperatures o f  1 ~ 0 '  p (150 now used) and 
40° 3' ( 5 0 °  now used) should  be t h e  ~ v a . i l a b l e  ei:.trerfleo f d i .  hot 
a n d  cold b7r;>:terj respect ive]-y .  !?he reason fol- t h i s  is s i m p l e :  
h o t  cncl cold. f o o d s  aYc n o r o  ~c,lz.k:~,,bLe than Lu.'iexq~zrin f ? o d ~ .  
Al-thouc;h o l fac toyj r  sense d e p r i v a t i o n  i s  no* 1il:cL;r .to be a 
x~lejor  conce rn  brzcause m a n ' s  o l f c c - t o r y  o r g z n s  are so p o o r l y  
d e v c l o ~ e d ,  i t  m a y  be p o a ; ~ i b l e  in t h c  futurc t o  program certain 
aronzxs into a co=;;~~xte-. Thus, during neals o r  csrtnin o t h e r  
pel-iods dul-lne a trec:l:, vo,r ious c,ro;;;eii could  b~ p1-ovricled, 
e s p e c l z l l y  o f  f l o v q r s  and foods .  Such a c y s t e x  t;ouLd be Zeasibl-e 
on?-:- i f  the npp~r*n-tus vr.Jiii c's would c o n J i n i n  the v a r i o ~ r : : ;  aroma-t5c 
sgrp.y:j ~ o ~ ~ l - d  occul>y minimal sT2acc. 
1. t ff~ole body bat11 cnd 1-atmclry. A cor.~liiaetl pyocedu-ce 031 l aunde r ing  
~ l o t h e a  s n c l  bsx.thini;z t h e  elti:,-e bo&> allou:Ld be schcd-&led at  in - l ; c~ -v r~? -~  
fif c??ou.t oza :.-.,:el;. A i l - ' n ~ ~ i t i c s  s e e 3  -tc ri.:lclic~:.l, t h a t  t h e  ~1102 e t \ )< ly  
~2,th. i s  s;aye 03 a, p~ycho1or ; i ca l  n e c e s s i t y  t i l a1  a hy:&nic one, bu t  i t  
i s  us~ful i n  rornovi~~:; l o o s e  e ~ p i t h ~ l i u r ~ ~  a.nd microbes froin t h e  body 
s u r f a c e .  T,;nt-Loni ard. X~LLivzn first proposed EL ciethod ~ r h i c h  uses a 
b=th  s u i t  ~ 1 c 3  l-~\t)~drji.-bag c,gstern ill ~ 0 ~ 7 3 i n ; ~ . t i o r ~ .  Tile ba th  s u i t  i s  m a d e  
o f  :;one ~!o'ierpi*aof o u t e r  co:<ting ~,..:ld is  l i n e d  wi th  sponse rubbe r ;  
v i sua l i zc t i  , perhaps, as a baggy d i v e r ' s  irotsrliJi . 
The b i t h i n c  grocedure  iu~vol-ves ~.erclo-~ing -i;hc clo%iles and gl-acing t h e n  
in 2 :;e~)(;i.raJ~e lz,u:cCiry baz, w;lich i s  t h e x  c ~ n ~ e c t e d  t o t h e  ef:Clu.ent 
l i n e  o:F t h e  bztl? s u i t .  The crel;r,l.ztx dons 'il~e ba th  s u i t ,  p l e c e s  a 
sozp t a b l e t  inzicie -the e x i t ,  alld c o ~ x c e c ~ ~  an in2ial-;c 1-6..1lc t o  thc 
v ~ a t e ~ :  sugply .  ATter puzfi:3ing about  3-4 g211ons GT warr-I wa-ter i n t o  
t h e  s u i t ,  he  m u s t  a g i t z t e  h i s  body J ~ o  work up a soapy s o l u t i o n .  
B a % h i n ~  is acco~: - j l i s l~ed  by rubbirrs  J';41e s u i t  a t  0x1 p o i n t s  on t h e  body. 
- Tho b:2,th su - i t  i s  t h e n  d r a i ~ e d  of t h e  son:> s o l ~ ~ t l i o i ~ ,  which is al lowe2 
t o  f l o w  i n t o  t h e  l a v a d r y  bng. 
Rinainp; can c o n s i s t  02 p u m p i n g  a q u z ~ ' i i t y  of  w>lrrc  water, d i s s o l v i n g  
t h e  r*esic?.~)..al sozp, and c l r a i ~ i n c  ti12 W ; I F R ~ ~  i n t o  tile wa,?tc %rater  system. 
Final - ly ,  t h e  i n t a k e  l i x e  ; n a y  be coci!l..cteti t o  o sou rce  o f  WEYSP, dry .six*, 
wllicll is ~:lLowecl t o  c i rcula" ie  through t h e  su i - t ,  d r y i n g  it t h e  
crew:narl. A f t e r  ba th ing ,  cleF-n c l o t h e s  would bc renioved f r o l n  s t o r a c e  
and do:mc2. 
Subsequen-Lly , t h e  l aundry  f w i c t i o n  .cz.n tnke  p l a c e .  T h e  lavzldry bas ,  
ho1dri.n~: t27;e CYCI:PI.~ZI~'R s o i l e d  c lo- thcs  is n z ~ i u c ~ l l y  o g i t n t e d  t o  e f f e c t  
cle:-2nin::. A t  t h e  conl;?letior~ of t h i s  proceclu?l-c, t h e  bnz e f f l u c ~ t  hose  
c m  be connected. t o  t i le  w ; - L ~ c ~  TZCOV~I-y s ste:n a?id s t r ipped .  of  a l l  
water .  fin ell:^, h o t :  -lry a i r  can be connectec1 t o  dry c l o t h e s  and bag. 
2. Supel-f i c i d  ba.t!l. S u p e r f i c i a l  ba-th?..llc ce.11 be acco:nplis'r?.ed u-sil:g 
wet opo:~~,.c..;, p e ~ * h z p ~  vi-kh SOP~P s ~ l v . t i o l l ~  Yhesc sponses  cLan be stored 
in :il:j,:;tic bzga t o  con te in  the m o i s t ~ ~ ? e  i n then .  ri'h?..s t echn ique  2-e- 
qui res  much l e s s  water  and can be erngloyed a t  t h e  op t ion  of  t h e  crew 
m e n i b z r  . 
3.  Care of  t e e t h ,  Denta l  hygiene m,-!,y be exe rc i s ed  much t h e  same way us 
on Sz.r'ih. ' C . ~ e i ~ : L ~ t l c s z i  would requ i r e  a su.c-bion:;.device t o  rexwve 
tooth;?ant:e end antrisep-t ic  r i n s e  ~0J .u t io i1  f r o m  the :iov.-t-he 
4. Iin3.r c u t t l n ~ ,  I i a i r  sllould be c u t  pc r lod i ca , l l y  i n  conjui ic t ion 
w i th  ::hzvli.ng. This mzy bc! done w i - t ; h  t h e  exec- t r i c  r,-,zor used f o r  shavinz .  
H a i r  l e n g t h  is  t o  be kep t  t o  a, m i z l i m w n  t o  a l low cac:r ~:rz;k;ing a i 3  t o  
facil.it,?..te c o i ~ t r o l  of  r:licrobes. Sugges-Led lenstl.1 i s  about  4- i nch .  
5 .  Pu'zil care. Pi80b~&bly b r . ; t  car:ried o u t  i n  con jun .c t io~ l  wi:f;h whole body 
bakh when n ? , i L s  w i l l  be s o f t e r ,  S t r ~ d n r d  c l i g g e ~  used,  wi th  nai l -  c u t t i n ~ a  
collec-ked and c'ieposit-ed i n  trcste r enovz l  system. 
6 .  Ur ina t i on .  A cirnple c o l l e c t i o n  dev i ce  s i 1 3 i l c $ r  t o  a h o ~ p i t a l  
u r i n a l  rnrsy b c  v-sec? withir, t h e  B ~ Z C ~ C T G ~ ~ .  P r e s su re  from t h e  b l adde r  
i s  su:Zficien-t t o  f o r c e  t h s  u r i n e  th rouzh  t h e  v d v c  systen. T h e  
u ~ ~ i n a l  r:w,y Fz clisc:?_::l>gecl i n t o  t h c  r.:z,z-be water recoveyy s;rster:~, It 
kroul~ necescs.~ , ,,,ry ';o c l e z ~ l  %he u r i r l e - co l l ec t i xg  dev ice  wi-L-11 2 ~ 1  z n t i -  
scg t i . c  s o l u t i o n  t o  c o n t r o l  bac tc i - i s1  gn07:;th. T h i s  d-evice cannot be 
~ ~ s e d ,  hoxe-\re:.-, when. t h e  c r e h i a n  i s  i n  h i s  pres:;r~riz.r?d s u i t .  In E U C ~  
a siJ~uatL;ior:, he c?i.~:lht- er~qlioy c s g z c i a l  tcrize-coliec-Lion bl-zcide_- f i t t e d  
i n  t h e  s m i l i .  Th i s  b--;<c a l s o  is t o  be erngticil in-to t h e  was-be wz-ter 
recove-jr sys-kea. 
7 .  ncfeczt io i l .  i ~ c c o r d i n z  t o  tile p r e s e n t  l i t e x - z t u r e ,  no s im2le  rilezns 
hzs y e t  been desri ,~ecl  t o  meet obvi.oua e s t h e t i c  ELTI.& sculite?y s t aada rds .  
One p o z ~ i b l c  desifr?. i x ~ c l ~ ~ d e o  R s p e c i d  s e a t  wi th  a. permanent pr)-c~stic 
c o l l e c - t o r ,  o ~ ~ c u u r n  l i n e  to guide f e c e s  and ?ernove cases ,  a freeze- 
d r y  p r o c e ~ ; s i n ~  tlilit, mci  a l i ~ u i d  sepz'rato:- t o  :ceca-ver water .  



